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BY THE WAY.

—Three Arabians—two men and a wo-
man—are going about the city disposing
of trinkets. •

—General delivery of mull matter is li
the near future. Postmaster Force bats
notified the authorities of the progress
made in numbering the honses and plac-
ing names of streets on the intersections.

—The articles to be disposed of, by
contest, at the coming bazaar of the W.
B. C, have been neatly arranged in th«
show window of Messrs. Scbwed Bros.,
on Front street where they will remain

I on exhibition for a time.
; —Tbe second Bagan illustrated lecture

In the Y. M. C. A. course will occur >t
Music Hall to-morrow evening. Subject:
"'A Summer in Spain and Morocco."
Tickets for the lecture can be obtained at
Reynolds' pharmacy.

—The Welch Prize Singers will give a
concert in Music Hall on Saturday after-
Soon and evening, Nov. 2Gth, under tbe
auspices of tbe Woman's Christian Tern-
peranoa Coign. Further pacticulam will
appear in an advertisement to-morrow.

—A few little workers would be pleased
t o have any who may feel so disposed to
«ttend a parlor sale and supper at the
residence of Miss Nettie Randall, No. «
Madison avenue, on the evenings of
Thursday and Friday, Dec. loth and 16th.
The proceeds will be devoted to a worthy
cause.

—We have received a copy of the de-
cision rendered by the Supreme Court of
Uew Jersey, in the cose pt Carrie B. Tay-
lor eg the Plainfield Fire Department, de-
ciding in favor of tbe prosecutrix. The
-copy, however, reached us too late for
publication today, but will appear in a
future issue.

A growing interest in tbe meetings
'was evident last evening In tbe rooms of
the Y. M. C. A. Rev. Mr. Goodrich con-
ducted the service. The next meeting
will be held oh Saturday evening and will
be led by Mr. Frederick Moon. Members
of the Association and men generally are
urged to be present. )

—"Messrs. Worden A. Fowler, the Park
•venue coufectioners. No. 29, appeared

\ with a bran new delivery wagon this
-. morning. The wagon is handsomely

painted and lettered, the work of J. N.
Baucfcelles of Elizabeth, N. J. This new
firm of young men are building up a hand-
•aome trade throughout the city and
county.

—The Reform Club meeting last even-
Ing was largely attended. President
French presided and tbe usual choir fur-
nished music. Among those who were
'welcomed by the club was .Dr. A. Utter,
who has been confined to tbe house for a
long time by illness, and a reformed man
•amed Donohue. Each mode a few re-
marks. Addresses were also mode by
Mrs. W. E. Honeyman, Miss Carrie Dunn
•tad others. Tbe meeting throughout
was spirited.

—The first grand ball given under the
Auspices ot Branch No. 8, of the Emerald
Benev- lent Association of this city, will
take place in The Crescent on Thanksgiv-
ing Eve. Tbe Committee of Arrange-
ments, "Wm. C. White, chairman, D. C.
Nolan and E. B. Daly, will do that within
their power to insure the success of the
undertaking. State President Carmody

! -of Lambertville, will lead the grand
; march, and the music will be furnished

by the «9th Regiment Bond.

—Tbe Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of
Hew Jersey, at Trenton, yesterday morn-
ing, elected the following officers: Grand
Master, Joseph L. Greaves, Paterson;
Deputy Grand Master, J. Frank Jennings,
Newark.; Grand Secretary, Lewis Porker,
Trentotf; Grand Treasurer, Joseph L.
Lamb, Pemberton; Grand Warden, Henry
8. Jewett, Winslow; Grand Representa-
tive to Grand Lodge, August Grossman,
Hoboken. These officers were Installed
.yesterday afternoon, after .which ap-
pointive officers were named.

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL,SERVICE,
CONTINUATION OP THE FIREBUC CASES-

" ELIZABETH, NOV. 18—In the necessarily
condensed report wired you yesterday af-
ternoon, of the opening of the Hon. Alvah
Clark's plea for the' VanNest brothers
charged with the firing of the Parse house,
your correspondent said the Counsel ac-
cepted such evidence as could not be ex-
plained away or had not been successfully
rebutted. But the great policy of this
was excelled by the skill with which Such
evidence was pictured as entirely consist-
ent with innocence, and the subtlety of
his acceptance of unshaken proof iwas
equalled by the persuasive way in which
he more or less .successfully harmonized
it in the jury's mind with the defendant's
side of the case. His course in reviewing
the witnesses presented, was the same.
Those whose standing was unimpeachable,
or of whom neither doubt nor even Ridi-
cule could be accepted, . he treated as
though his very o w n - B u t when n e reach-
ed the name of "Murphy"—or as he called
him. "Wormsley"—he almost lost what
th« Hon. Alvah Clark always possesses—
dignity of rhetoric, refinement of epithet.
He first referred to the witness with bit-
terness, early in his speech, as "their in^
fernal detective." But the last half-hour
of hU long address to the Jury was de-
voted to a caustic, cutting*and coratempt-
uous arraignment of -Detective Murphy,"
that we feel justified in saying has never
been surpassed in tbe State. One sentence
was: "The State brings into this Court
the scum of the Earth and disgraces an
honorable profession by calling it a de-
tective." A portion <>f Worwley's testi-
mony be denounced • * a "damnable lie."

PUEADDfO HARDEST FOB LEWIS.

His closing pleading sounded at times
to those listening as almost a surrender
of Horace. He asserted on his honor bis
sincere faith in the innocence of Lewis, >
and implored effectively and effectingly;
for the rel«*j| of him with his innocence |
established by a venilet of "not guilty." j
Of course he entreated for Horace, two,
but the personal conviction of entire Inno- j
cence in that one's case, did not shine j
forth. As the speaker thus closed, this, j
feeling was whispered from one to another
inside the rail of tbe Court. ;

Prosecutor Wilson was then to reply,
but the Court assuring the jury it would I
not be charged that evening, an adjourn- j
ment was taken until this morning. The ,
State privately promised the Court last
evening it would take but fifty minutes in
summing up the case for the prosecution, j
Consequently tbe jury will go out before '
noon today. The Judge's charge, so far as j
your correspondent is permitted to proph- j
esy, will lean towards the side of the!
State. Tbe prosecution may fear a dis-1
agreement of the Jury in ; regard to thej
guilt of birth the accused, but for no good j
reason. The principal catyse of such anx- j
iety might be the rumor tnat two of the j
jurymen "work for the hither" of Coun- j
sellor Fred. Green who is a part of the ar- j
ray of talent on the side of the defence. <
Tbe fact of the matter is, one of the sus- j
pects, your correspondent is told, ntrar I
worked for Mr. Green the elder, and tbe
other, at some time, was merely in tbe
emplcjy of a gentleman connected in busi-
ness »itb the skillful young attorney's |
father. But as the jurymen are all men j
of honor, any suspicion of bias is uncalled
for. And the two suspected are tbe jjnpst
intelligent looking pair (of the whole
twelve. ' •

Among the citizens of your city, '• at
least, who are taking an active personal
interest in the case, there is a general |
feeling of disappointment that no oppnr- j
tunity will be given them to bear your
Corporation Counsel in an appeal to the i
jury. But it is the. County's Attorney '
duty, and there is no fear that he will mil'
in it in any respect.

; THE CASE GIVES THE JCST. j j

ELIZABETH, NOV. 18—Court opened at
10:06 this morning—Judges McCorrrrtok,
Harper and Hyer presiding. Prosecutor
Wilson at once began his summing up.
"Gentlemen," he said, "if after tbe pyro- j
tech Die display of Mr. Clark, last evening j
before you, you will come down1, from the
clouds where he tried to take 'you, and
come back from the desert wheqe he tried
to lead you, and come down to {the level
where we stand, / will present the facts
brought out by the evidence in this case,
as they are. The crime charged is one of
the most despicable hi the annals of tbe
law, and this case is of a deliberate at-
tempt at arson by these three men. Tbe
motives were gain on tbe part of Lewis,
revenge on the part of Horace, and John
M. Jackson was their dupe." The Pros-
ecutor presented as a theory of the State,
that three fires were started and burning
in different parts of -the house. He up-
held this claim by the evidence, and from
the many pages of testimony taken dur-
ing the trial he sifted with admirable in-
genuity an astonishing array of circum*
stantial ] proof that the accused had
conspired and carried out tbe firing
of the Parse house. In defence of "Mur-
phy" the Prosecutor began: "Detectives
arc not saints. We don't go into churches
for detectives." But, tbe State later held.

that hod nothing to do with ti»« guilt or
the accused. "If Ikrg did not set fire to
the house, who did? There was a fin
and tbe three m^n were there. And Jack-
•wm bos confessed AMt*W/asg«(ilty. Ther.
is no aUbi attempted, and no denial of iti
presence of the two VouNests. Then the/
must be equally guilty with Jackson,
say, in tbe interest of good government
and as a lesson to the others, you ought
to convict both tbe accused of tbe crime.
Of course the State cannot prove a direct
cose. He who applies tho incendiary's
torch, does not notify the neighbors to be
present." As be closed, Mr. Wilson said
it gave him great plea3ure to publicly
thank Corporation Counsel Marsh of
Plainfield for bis assistance in the cos»,
the strength of which was due greatly to
bis efforts.

THE CHABOK OP TBS COCBT.

Judge MeCormick began ot exactly 11
o'clock to "read the low" to the Jury in
whose hands he placed the fate of the first
of the accused PUinfield firebugs who had
stood trial. It was plain that His Honor
had carefully prepared himself for the oc-
casion so that the defence could take no
exception—and when he had finished, the
State hod nothing to complain of; The
counsel for the accused thought more
time was given to reviewing the evidence
produced by tbe prosecution than to that
for the defence—but then there was more
of importance and consequence In the tes-
timony fpr the former. The Court stated
in the beginning that the case was
'shrouded in doubt," and then, carefully

and clearly, but concisely, spread out the
evidence for and against, explained how
it must be weighed, but left with the Jury
tbe task of discerning which was true or
false where testimony conflicted. Judge
MeCormick repeated the fact that one of
tbe three present at the time of the fire,
had pleaded "guilty" before him, "but,"
he said, "to the liability of the guilt of
the VanNests, your attention must alone
be directed. The Court then stated as
the nature of the verdicts that could be
found: "Not guilty as to both the defend-
ant* ; not guilty as to one and guilty so
to the other; or guilty as to both," At 12
o'clock the jury went out, and this
dogpateb closes with these words of wis-
dom front Counsellor Fred C Uarah:
"YOU can't gamble on toe outcome of a

[If a rrrdift in reached hrforr loo lale, on
rjira of THE FKBSS iriil be puUUhai an-

r !
Trinity Reformed Church Rtcep'ion.
The ladies connected with tho Woman's

Christian Work Society of Trinity Re-
formed church, tendered a reception to
the members and congregation of tbe
church, in the lecture room last evening.
Tbe attendance was large and from eight
until ten o'clock, general sociability, for
which tbe Trinity Reformed people are
noted, was! indulged in." During the even-
ing Miss Carrie C. Dcwey and Miss Alice
Smith each contributed some fine Instru-
mental muclc, which the visitors thorough-
ly enjoyed. Ice cream and cake, as re-
freshments, added to the evening's enjoy-
ment. The ladies who constituted the
Committee of Arrangements were: Mins
Nettie Randall, Chairman; Mrs. P. M.
Deiuarest, Miss Lizzie Brooks, Mrs. P. H.
Bennett, Mrs. F. A. Church. , :

• ' " • • • " ' '

Th« Csrman Fair.
The interest taken in the, fair In aid of

new German Reformed church which is
in progress in the church building this
week, is unabated, and last evening there
was a large number in attendance. The
contest for the bed room suit was decided
in favor of Mrs. V. Utzinger she having
collected i2t.f SO against her competitor,
Mrs. John Schneider, who collected *1.T>.-
72. The total receipts for the bedroon
suit amounted to $373.52. The1* other
prizes awarded by chance were as follows :
Rug, Mr. S. Willis; han<l»oiii<; tea set,
Mrs. John Schneider; fancy bridal cake,
Mrs. Charl.-s Smith; lemonade set, Mr.
Carrol Williams. To-morrow evening
tbe gold watch contest will he decided.
The contestants are: Messrs. R. W.
Scblereth and F. Conde. The contest has
occasioned considerable excitement, 'and
much Interest is manifested among the
friends of the competitors.

An Evening in Spain and Morocco-
To-morrow night at Music Hall Prof.

Ragan will "personally conduct" a huge
party through these picturesque
lands, showing and describing the strange
scenes and customs of which all have read.
The Royal Palace at Madrid, the mysteri-
ous Alhambra of which Irving wrote, the
peaks of the Pyrennes, the cities and
mosques of the African cities and their
street scenes, and, for once In our lives, a
Spanish Bull Fight, all these wondei ful
things will be crowded into one enjoyable
evening and without the fatigue of a

journey over seas.
«

A Jolly Time at Nsw Market.
Invitations are out for the celebration

of the tenth anniversary of the marriage
of Mr. and Mrs. Tibe Osmun, to take place
at Nelson's Hotel, New Market, on Mon-
day evening, the 31st inst. Tinware will
be In order.

This Morning's Fire,
About half-past two o'clock this morn

Ing word was received at the District
Messenger office in this city, that a Ore
was in progress at the Pond Tool Works.
Manager Kilter rang an alarm and soon
the department apparatus was ofi the
way to the scene of tbe conflagration.
The fire originated. In some unaccount-
able manner, hi a Improvised shed where-
in was located a planing machine, which
tbe company uses in dressing the lumber
used in the construction of its new build-
ings. Some of tbe Italians who are em-
ployed about the place, and who were
roosting near the shed, turned out and
smothered the flames with dirt. Some
delay was occasioned in receiving the
alarm in ibis city, which was first sent
by telephone, and consequently when tbe
firemen arrived on tbe spot, their services
were not required. Gazdlle engine was
not taken from tbe bouse as tbe engine
has not yet been formally bcceptod by the
Board since it returned from the repair
shops. The fire did but little damage
outside of that to the plauer. The origin
is not explained.

• : • '

Lyman—Pangborn.
At seven o'clock last evening, at the

residence of the bride's parents In Wash-
ington Park, Mia* Nellie May Pangborn
and Mr. Charles H. Lyman were united
in marriage by the Rev. J. B. Van Meter,
pastor of t i e M. E. church. Mr. Will
Hoblltzell, si cousin of tbe groom, was tbe
best man, and Mias Lou Pangborn the
bridesmaid. A select number of relatives
and family friends were present. Follow-
ing tbe ceremony, from eight to eleven, a
reception to three hundred guests, was
held. Lander of New York furnished tbe
choice music, and Clark, tbe celebrated,
provided tbe elegant supper and hondsoSne
attendant*. The many presents were
useful, ornamental and costly. The hand-
some residence was profusely decorated
with flowers, and the happy couple stood
under a green arch from which hung a
wedding bell of white flowers. Mr. and
Mra. Lyman left on the 11:16 train lost
evening. Upon their return they will re-
side with Mrs. Lymon's parents. i

• !• j
Change of Quarter*.

The members of the Pioinfield Gesong
and Turn. Verx-ln Sociaty mat im- their
room on Eaat Second street, at e^ght
o'clock lost evening, and preceded by a
fife and drum corps with George Latble
as drum major marched to their new
headquarters on Somerset street, North
Pialnfleld. The procession was a novel
one, some of the members carrying
'hinese lanterns as they marched through

the streets. Arriving at the hall, there
was an exhibition of turning and some
singing. Tbe society has recently pur-
chased a handsome piano, to accompany
its members when they vocalize. A stage
Is to be erected in the ball and other im-
provements are to be made.

Plainfield Beraan Class.
Bev. j . B. Cleaver has recovered from

his illness and will take part in the per-
vioe of song and praise at Cutter's Hall
this (Friday) evening* at 7.30 o'clock, un-
ier tho auspices of the Plainfield Bercan
Bible Class. These meetings are very in-
teresting and will be continued all Winter.
The Class look forward with pride to tbe
lesson and sermon for next Sunday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock; also to the Sunday
vening service at 7.30 o'clock. All are

welcome..
: PETER DOCK, President.

A~ E. BUSHNELL, Sec'y.

—To-morrow members of the Middlesex
Gun Club will contest for the Inanimate
target trophies, on the Club's grounds at
Dunellen. •

—We intended to publish today the full
text of tbe recent Supreme Court decision
declaring tbe fire tax unconstitutional,
but it is crowded out by fresher news.

—Mrs. Elizabeth McQuillan, the aged
mother of Charles McQuillan, ex-Chief
Engineer of the Bayonne Volunteer Fire
Department, was instantly killed by an
express train yesterday afternoon near
the Centreville depot of the New Jersey
Central Railroad. j

•—Mrs. David Squires of Stiger alley re-
quests us to state that she is in need of
pecuniary assistance. She says one of
her children is lying dangerously III with
catarrh of tbe throat and croup, and an-
chor one has just passed through a siege

of sickness. Mrs. Squires was bereft of
her husband a few months ago, and since
then she has been in stringent circum-
stances.

—The Kemble Dramatic Association
gave their first performance of the season
on Tuesday last at the Brooklyn Academy
of Music—opening with Wallack'B great
military drama of "Ours." The Academy
of Mut-ic was crowded with the best of
Brooklyn's population, and the play was
given with all the correctness of detail
and fine acting for which the Kembles are
noted. The association hove consented
to give one performance of "Ours" in
Plainfield, which will occur some time in
December, and their well-known reputa-
tion should ensure them a full house.

HAH7ICULAR MENTION.

At the request of tbe Y. M. C. A., Bev.
Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor of: the Seventh-
Day Baptist church, will preach In tbe
interest of young men to-morrow morning.

Miss Annie T. ̂ Kennedy, formerly of
San Francisco, but now residing at Bah-
way, is the guest of Borough Counsel
and Mrs. J. H. Jackson, of North Plaln-
fleld.

Mr. Webster Grant, a son of Officer
Grant, accompanied by his wife, returned
to Brooklyn today after a short visit with
Mr. Grant's parents on West Seventh
street.

It is with regret that we learn of the
serious illness of one of Plainfiold's oldest
residents, Frazee Whiteheod, Esq., who
was stricken with paralysis a day or two
since. That, and old age combined, ren-
der his condition critical.

Shortly be/ore midnight of i last night,
William Montgomery, late of Danbury,
Conn., died after a lingering illness at the
residence of his son, 8. B. Montgomery,
of Madison avenue. The deceased was in
the 70th year of his age. Funeral ser-
vices will be held in this city, and inter-
ment at Danbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford De Mott of New
Yok-k city, were present at the wedding of
Mit» Nellie Pangborn to Mr. Charles H.
Lynmn, last evening. Mrs. De Mott was
formerly Mixe Mamie De Camp, a neice of
Mr. John W- Lalng of this city, and for-
merly resided here. She has many warm
friends in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark of Central
avenue and Eighth street, tendered a re-
ception to their neice, who is visiting
them from St. Louis, last evening. About
thirty persons were present, and all were
agreeably entertained. An orchestra dis-
counted popular airs, and the- collation
was sumptuous and; grand. The gather-
ing dispersed soon after midnight.

Yesterday, our old-time friend, Jesse
Thorn or New Market, who is in his 96th
year, called at the PRESS office for a copy
of that journal, hi company with that
staunch Democratic blend, Jim Voorhees. j
After "Uncle Jesse" had expressed his i
gratification on the success of THE PBESH,
he offered to run a foot race with a repre-
sentative of tbe office, which was de-
clined, because Jesse is still hale and
hearty, and can run a little bit. j

Mr. Harry Thorn of Ninth street was
brought home to his parents last night a
physical wreck. He bod left a few weeks
ago for tbe far West strong in the hope
of an entire recovery from tbe Ill-health
that has been the sad portion of the last
'ew years of his young life. Growing
rapidly worse, however, it was bis great
desire to reach home before he might die,
and the terrible journey, for him, was
undertaken. He arrived about midnight
xhausted but so glad to be with his*

parents at hist—filled with peace and con-
tent, j ! ' '• , . ; -

The Dignity of th« Court of Errors.
A telegram from tho Court of Errors

and Appeals was placed In the hands of
Corporation Counsel Marsh, which en-
gaged in cross-examining Lewis Van Nest
in the Von Nest firebug cose Wednesday,
that placed tbe Counsel in a painful di-
lemma. The telegram announced that a
case in the Court of Errors and Appeals
in which Mr. Marsh Is counsel for re-
spondent was about to be reached and
that the Court declined to postpone tbe
argument, although aware of Mr. Marsh's
engagement J18 Assistant Counsel for the
State in the firebug oases. As the cose
involved the- sum of $10,000, and costs ex-
ceeding $1,000 more, besides the reputa-
tion of a prominent New York business
man, it is hardly to be wondered at that
for an instant counsel was at his wits
ends. As soon as the Criminal Court ad-
journed. Counsel hastened to Newark and
laid the matter before a Judge of the
Court of Errors, and asked relief. The
reason why the Court of Errors and
Appeals hod declined to postpone without
consent of opposing counsel Is that being
the highest court in the State It would be
undignified and unsafe to establish a pre-
cedent for putting off a case because of
counsel's engagement in any other court;
all courts must give way to the highest.
Tbe Judges in the present cose, however,
said that the sympathy of the court was
with Mr. Marsh. The difficulty was how

to get around the rule. The matter was
finally arranged so as to allow counsel to
complete Tils labors in the firebug coses.
Reason overcame fiction.

WHAT FANWOOO 18 DOING.
S.

in ths Strollings of our Suburbs*

Saunter**.

Mr. Bitchle has fastened up in the post
office s newspaper • clipping in which is
represented a man with a letter In his.
iiand rushing in frantic haste after a train
but getting there only in time to miss ft.
The meaning whereof is this: out of spite
to the local post master, this man gives
his letter to the mailing clerk on the train
so that the post master will not receive
his commission on the cancellation ot the
Htardp. But this time he has overreached
himself, for the train has gone.. The let-
ter contains a check In payment ot a note
which is due, and the man's business
reputation Is injured by tbe delay In meet-
ing his obligation. Therefore he feels a
little unwell. Moral— Always moil your
letter in tbe local post office.

The other day while coming along Front
street, I noticed Dr. Oliver's sign, reading

It seemed, "Dr. Ollver.Pittsburgh." On
inspection it proved to be "Dr. Oliver.
Phys. and Surg." The "Phys. and Surg."
is arranged in a semi-circle, the words be-
ing close together, and from a distance it
has a marked resemblance to the name of
the great coal centre. \

At the railroad bridge leading from
Martine avenue, a sign-post bos been re-
cently planted. The traveler is directed
to Plainfield by a bond pointing due East,
and the way to Westfleld is Indicated as
in the opposite direction. By following
these guides you might eventually reach
the place wanted—but it would be at tbe
end of a trip around tbe world. In the
words of the chronic kicker, "VTtfr Is this
thusT

Tbe mysterious disappearance of Mr.
George Tbbmae last week, continues to
be a topic of discussion. Nothing ha*
been seen of him since tbe morning be
drove away, although inquiries nave been
made in every direction. A dash and
dapper reporter from one of the New .York
papers, came out here and wrote on O
glowing account of the affair for his jour-
nal, disclosing many facts never before
known to man, and least of all to the
Thomae family.

Mr. Edgar Smith, the man who was
<*>SMtfMUaasnan U» JJ«w

Opening at Bl«tz's Hotel.
Mr. Joseph Blatz, proprietor of Blate's

Hotel, North Plalnfleld, has recently re-
modelled the place and fitted it up as a
firstrclass family resort. A reading room
has been established, and the Urge dining
room cut up into smaller rooms. Decided
improvements have also been made in the
barroom. Lost evening Mr. Blatz tender-
ed o grand "opening" to bis friends and
patrons, and a large number of persons
responded to the Invitation to be present.
During the livening, it is estimated, fully
one hundred and fifty persons were pro-
vided with a substantial supper, which
all apparently greatly enjoyed. The
evening's enjoyment came to an end be-
fore midnight. |

York, was a brother of Mr. Charles A.
Smith, formerly of this place. It is to be
hoped that the brutal offices who was
guilty of this murder will suffer the ut-
most penalty of tbe law. Probably, how-
ever, a kind-hearted jury will find him
guilty of manslaughter in the second • •
gree, with a recommendation to mercy.

What can be more doleful than a long
church service without any music, where
the hymns and everything eke are merely
spoken, and not so much as the note of an
organ is beard from one end of the service
to the other ? But that is what used to
happen to tbe Episcopal church out! here,
at intervals more frequent than pleasant.
Now, however, this Is a thing of the poet;
we have music every Sunday, and plenty
of it. Mrs. Oliver is the organist, and
the choir meets at the rectory every Sat-
urday night to practice hymns.

At Gerinantown, .Pennsylvania, last
week. Miss Edith Corleiss was married to
Mr. Samuel Houston. A pleasant inci-
dent is related of ! the occasion. Mra.
President Cleveland was in Germantowa
at tbe time, and in a conversation laugh*
ingly told Miss Corleiss that ot her mar-
riage she ougbt to wear some old or bor-
rowed ornament. So Miss Corleiss asked
her if she would lend her a hairpin for
that purpose. "No," said Mrs. Cleveland, ;
"I won't, but I'll lend you something bet-
ter," and suiting the action to the word,
handed Miss Corleiss a beautiful diamond
pin, telling her that she might wear that
instead. It was accordingly worn, and
perhaps a precedent has been established.

NOTICE—To the Central Railroad of
New Jersey: If you don't stop using soft
cool on your road, there's going to be a
boycott somewhere.

Some well-meaning but misguided per-
son has been trying to work off that old
gag about the Star of Bethlenem being
visible. If you want to see it you must
get up at the unearthly hour of five a. m.,
and with the fire out and the mercury
sunk way out of sight, go out doors and
gaze. This star only appears once in two
hundred odd years, so we got up a little
party and decided to take it in. Ti.e first
morning was misty, tbe second was foggy,
the third was cloudy, and on the fourth
and fifth we overslept ourselves. But on
the sixth trial we were rewarded, for we
saw a mighty star in the Western sky,
blazing in all its glory, and diffusing w,
radience over all the Heavens around.
(Copyright.) Our feelings, combined with
an atmosphere of four degrees Fahrenheit,
were so great as to overcome us, so we
returned, duly Impressed with the solemn-
ity of the scene. SUBUBBAH SATOCTEBEB.

LATKB—Hove just discovered that the
Star of Bethlehem appears in the East
Instead of the West; we got the wrong
star. SUBCBBAX SAUKTKBEB.

—Bahway has renewed its contract
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
for a water supply at $'2,000 a year.

The Press. 
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BY THE WAY. 

—Three Arabians—two men and a wo- 
man—are going about the city disposing 
of trinkets. 

—General deliver; of mull matter Is in 
the near future. Postmaster Force has 
notified the authorities of the progress 
made in numbering the honses and plac- 
ing names of streets on the intersections. 

—The articles to be disposed of, by 
contest, at the coming bazaar of the W. 
B. C„ have been neatly arranged in the 
show window of Messrs. Scbwed Bros.. 

’ on Front street where the; will remain 
: on exhibition for a time. 

—The second Bagan illustrated lecture 
In the Y. M. C. A. course will occur at 
Music Hall to-morrow evening. Subject: 
*‘A Summer in Spain and Morocco." 
Tickets for the lecture can be obtained at 
Reynolds’ pharmacy. . V 

—The Welch Prize Singers will give a 
concert in Music Hail on Saturday after- 
noon and evening, Nov. 2Gth, under the 
auspices of the Woman's Christian Teni- 
germaea Colon. Further particulars will 
appear in an advertisement to-morrow. 

—A few little workers would be pleased 
to have any who may feel so disposed to 
attend a parlor sale and supper at the 
residence of Miss Nettie Randall, No. 8 
Madison avenue, on the evenings of 
Thursday and Friday, Dec. loth and 16th. 
The proceeds will be devoted to a worthy 
cause. 

—We have received a copy of the de- 
cision rendered by the Supreme Court of 
New Jersey, in the case jof Carrie B. Tay- 
lor cs the Plainfield Fire Department, de- 
ciding in favor of the prosecutrix. The 
copy, however, reached us too late for 
publication today, but will appear in a 
future issue. 
- —A growing interest in the meetings 
■was evident Inst evening In the rooms of 
the Y. M. C. A. Bev. Mr. Goodrich con- 
ducted the service. The next meeting 
will be held oh Saturday evening and will 
be led by Mr. Frederick Moon. Members 
of the Association and men generally are 
urged to be present. 

—Messrs. Worden A Fowler, the Park 
mvenue confectioners. No. 29, appeared 

. \ with a bran new delivery wagon this 
'i morning. The wagon is handsomely 

painted and lettered, the work of J. N. 
Bauchelles of Elizabeth, N. J. This new 
firm of young men are building up a hand- 
some trade throughout the city and 
■county. 

—The Reform Club meeting last even- 
ing was largely attended. President 
French presided and the usual choir fur- 
nished music. Among those who were 
Welcomed by the club was .Dr. A. Utter, 
who has been confined to the house for a 
long time by illness, and a reformed man 
named Donohue. Each made a few re- 
marks. Addresses were also made by 
Mrs. W. E. Honeyman, Miss Carrie Dunn 
and others. The meeting throughout 
Was spirited. 

—The first grand ball given under the 
auspices of Branch No. 8, of the Emerald 
Benev. lent Association of this city, will 
take place in The Crescent on Thanksgiv- 
ing Eve. The Committee of Arrange- 
ments, Wm. C. White, chairman, D. C. 
Nolan and E. B. Daly, will do that within 
their power to insure the success of the 
undertaking. State President Carmody 
-of Lambertville, will lead the grand 
march, and the music will be furnished 
by the 69th Regiment Band. 

—The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows of 
New Jersey, at Trenton, yesterday morn- 
ing, elected the following officers: Grand 
Master, Joseph L. Greaves, Paterson; 
Deputy Grand Master, J. Frank Jennings, 
Newark; Grand Secretary, Lewis Parker, 
Trenton; Grand Treasurer, Joseph L. 
Lamb, Pemberton; Grand Warden, Henry 
8. Jewett, Winslow; Grand Representa- 
tive to Grand Lodge, August Grossman, 
Hoboken. These dffleers were installed 
.yesterday afternoon, after jwhich ap- 
pointive officers were named. 

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL (SERVICE. 

CONTINUATION OFTHEFIREBUG CASES- 

l~ Elizabeth, Nov. 18—In the necessarily 
condensed report wired you yesterday af- 
ternoon, of the opening of the Hon. Alvah 
Clark’s plea for the' VanNest brothers 
charged with the firing of the Parse house, 
your correspondent said the Counsel ao- 
’cepted such evidence as could not be ex- 
plained away or had not been successfully 
rebutted. But the great policy of this 
was excelled by the skill with which Such 
evidence was pictured as entirely consist- 
ent with innocence, and the subtlety of 
bis acceptance of unshaken proof was 
equalled by the persuasive way in which 
he more or less successfully harmonized 
it in the jury’s mind with the defendant’s 
side of the case. His course In reviewing 
the witnesses presented, was the same. 
Those whose standing was unimpeachable, 
or of whom neither doubt nor even ridi- 
cule could be accepted, . he treated as 
though his very own. But when he reach- 
ed the name of “Murphy ”—or as he called 
him. “Wormsley”—he almost lost what 
the Hon. Alvah Clark always possesses— 
dignity of rhetoric, refinement of epithet. 
He first referred to the witness with bit- 
terness, early in his speech, as “their in-, 
fernal detective." But the last half-hour 
of his long address to the jury was de- 
voted to a caustic, cuttlng'and comtempt- 
uous arraignment of “Detective Murphy," 
that we feel justified in saying has never 
been surpassed in the State. One sentence 
was: “The State brings Into this Coart 
the scum of the Earth and disgraces an 
honorable profession by calling it a de- 
tective." A portion of Worsley's testi- 
mony he denounced as a “damnable tie." 

PLEAD!NO HAHPEHT FOB LEWIS. 
His closing pleading sounded at times 

to those listening as almost a surrender 
of Horace. He assorted on his honor bis 
sincere faith in the innocence of Lewis, 
and Implored effectively and eflectinffly 
for the releaA of him with his innocence l 
established by a verdict of “not guilty.” 
Of course he entreated for Horace, too, 
but the personal conviction of entire inno- 
cence in that one's case, did not shine 
forth. As the speaker thus closed, this : 

feeling was whispered from one to another 
inside the rail of the Court. 

Prosecutor Wilson was then to reply, 
but the Court assuring the jury it would ! 
not be charged that evening, an adjourn- { 
ment was taken until this morning. The : 
State privately promised the Court last 
evening it would take but fifty minutes in 
summing up the case for the prosecution. 
Consequently the jury will go out before i 
noon today. The Judge's charge, so far as 
your correspondent is permitted to proph- 
esy, will lean towards the side of the 
State. The prosecution may fear a dis- 
agreement of the jury in regard to the 
guilt of both the accused, But for no good 
reason. The principal caiise of such anx- 
iety might be the rumor t6at two of the 
jurymen “work for the father” of Coun- j 
sellor Fred. Green who is a part of the ar-; 
ray of talent on the side of the defence. 
The fact of the matter is, one of the sus- 
pects, your correspondent is told, aever 
worked for Mr. Green the elder, and the 
other, at some time, was merely in the 
employ of a gentleman connected In busi- 
ness with the skillful young attorney's 
father. But as the jurymen are ail men 
of honor, any suspicion of bias is uncalled 
for. And the two suspected are the fnost 
intelligent looking pair lot the Whole 
twelve. 

Among the citizens of your city, at 
least, who are taking an active personal 
interest in the case, there is a general! 
feeling of disappointment that no oppor- 
tunity will be given them to hear your 
Corporation Counsel in an appeal to the 
jury. But it is the County’s Attorney ! 

duty, and there is no fear that he will fail 
in it in any respect. 

THE CASE GIVES THE JURY. 
Elizabeth, Nov. 18—Court opened at 

10:05 this morning—Judges McCormick. 
Harper and Hyer presiding. Prosecutor 
Wilson at once began his summing up. 
“Gentlemen,’' he said, “if after the pyro- j 
technic display of Mr. Clark, last evening 
before you, you will come down from the 
clouds where he tried to take ‘you, and 
come back from the desert where he tried 
to lead you, and come down to jthe level 
where we stand, I will present the facts 
brought out by the evidence in this case, 
as they are. The crime charged is one of 
the most despicable in the annals of the 
law, and this case is of a deliberate at- 
tempt at arson by these three men. The 
motives were gain on the part of Lewis, 
revenge on the part of Horace, and John 
M. Jackson was their dupe." The Pros- 
ecutor presented as a theory of the State, 
that three fires were started and burning 
in different parts of -the bouse. He up- 
held this, claim by the evidence, and from 
the many pages of testimony taken dur- 
ing the trial he sifted with admirable in- 
genuity an astonishing array of circum* 
stautial proof that the accused had 
conspffed ahd carried out the firing 
of the Parse house. In defence of “Mur- 
phy" the Prosecutor began: “Detectives 
arc not saints. We don't go into churches 
for detectives.” But, the State later held. 

that bad nothing to do with the guilt of 
the accused. “If they did not set firs to 
the house, who did? There was a fire, 
and the three men were there. And Jack- 
son has confessed himself asgiiilty. There 
is no alibi attempted, and no denial of the 
presence of tht two VauNeats. Then they 
must be equally guilty with Jackson. I 
say, In the interest of good government 
and as a lesson to the others, you ought 
to convict both the accused of the crime. 
Of course the State cannot prove a direct 
case. He who applies the incendiary’s 
torch, does not notify the neighbors to be 
present.” As he closed, Mr. Wilson said 
it gave him great pleasure to publicly 
thank Corporation Counsel Marsh of 
Plainfield for his assistance in the case, 
the strength of which was due greatly to 
bis efforts. 

THE CHARGE OF THE COURT. 
Judge McCormick began at exactly 11 

o'clock to “read the law” to the Jury in 
whose hands he placed the fate of the first 
of the accused Plainfield firebugs who had 
stood trial. It was plain that His Honor 
had carefully prepared himself for the oc- 
casion so that the defence could take no 
exception—and when he had finished, the 
State had nothing to complain of: The 
counsel for the accused thought more 
time was given to reviewing the evidence 
produced by the prosecution than to that 
for the defence—but then there was more 
of importance and consequence in the tes- 
timony for the former. The Court stated 
in the beginning that the case was 
“shrouded in doubt," and then carefully 
and clearly, but concisely, spread out the 
evidence for and against, explained how 
it must be weighed, but left with the jury 
the task Of discerning which was true or 
false where testimony conflicted. J udge 
McCormick repeated the fact that one of 
the three present at the time of the fire, 
had pleaded “guilty” before him, “but," 
he said, “to the liability of the guilt of 
tbe Van Nests, your attention must alooe 
be directed. The Court then stated as 
the nature of the verdicts that could be 
found: “Not guilty as to both the defend- 
ants ; not guilty as to one and guilty as 
to the other; or guilty as to both,” At 12 
o'clock the jury went out, and this 
despatch closes with these words of wis- 
dom front Counsellor Fred CL Marsh: 
“You can't gamble on the outcome of a 
petit jury." - /-• | ~- 

[ If ii verdict in reached before too late, an 
ejira af The I’KESS trill be published an- 
nouncing a.j , [ c, 

Trinity Reformed Church Recep’ion. 
Tbe ladies connected with the Woman's 

Christian Work Society of Trinity Re- 
formed church, tendered a reception to 
the members and congregation of tbe 
church, in the lecture room last evening. 
The attendance was large and from eight 
until ten o'clock, general sociability, for 
which the Trinity Reformed people are 
noted, was Indulged in. During the even- 
ing Miss Carrie C. Dewey and Miss Alice 
Smith each contributed some fine Instru- 
mental music, which the visitors thorough- 
ly enjoyed. Ice cream and cake, as re- 
freshments, added to the evening's enjoy- 
ment. The ladies who constituted the 
Committee of Arrangements were: Miss 
Nettie Randall, Chairman; Mrs. P. M. 
Demurest, Miss Lizzie Brooks, Mrs. P. H. 
Bennett, Mrs. F. A. Church. 

The German Fair. 
The interest taken in the fair in aid of 

new German Reformed church which is 
in progress in the church building this 
week. Is unabated, and last evening there 
was a large number in attendance. The 
contest for the bed room suit was decided 
in favor of Mrs. V. Ctzinger she having 
collected $243.80 against her competitor. 
Mrs. John Schneider, who collected $I3o.- 
72. The total receipts for the bedroou 
suit amounted to $379.52. The’other 
prizes awarded by chance wore as follows : 
Rug, Mr. S. Willis; handsome tea set, 
Mrs. John Schneider; fancy bridal cake, 
Mrs. Charles Smith; lemonade set, Mr. 
Carrol Williams. To-morrow evening 
the gold watch contest will be decided. 
The contestants are: Messrs. R. W. 
Sehlereth and F. Comic. The contest has 
occasioned considerable excitement, Jand 
much interest is manifested among the 
friends of the competitors. 

An Evening in Spain and Morocco. 
To-morrow night at Music Hall Prof. 

Ragan will “personally conduct" a large 
party through these picturesque 
lands, showing and describing the strange 
scenes and customs of which all have read. 
The Royal Palace at Madrid, the mysteri- 
ous Alhambra of which Irving wrote, the 
peaks of the Pyrenees, the cities and 
mosques of the African cities and their 
street scenes, and, for once in our lives, a 
Spanish Bull Fight, all these wondeiful 
things will be crowded into one eujoyable 
evening and without the fatigue of a 
journey over seas. 

A Jolly Time at New Market. 
Invitations are out for the celebration 

of the tenth anniversary of the marriage 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tlbe Osmun, to take place 
at Nelson’s Hotel, New Market, on Mon- 
day evening, the 21st inst. Tinware will 
be in order. 

This Morning’s Fire. 
About half-past two o’clock this morn 

Ing word was received at the District 
Messenger office in this city, that a fire 
was in progress at the Pond Tool Works. 
Manager Kilter rang an alarm and soon 
the department apparatus was qn the 
way to the scene of the conflagration. 
The fire originated, in some unaccount- 
able manner, in a improvised shed where- 
in was located a planing machine, which 
the company uses in dressing the lumber 
used in the construction of its new build- 
ings. Some of the Italians who are ent- 
ployed about the place, and who were 
roosting near the shed, turned out and 
smothered the flames with dirt. Some 
delay was occasioned in receiving the 
alarm in this city, which was first sent 
by telephone, and consequently when the 
firemen arrived on the spot, their services 
were not required. Gazelle engine was 
not taken from the house as the engine 
has not yet beeu formally accepted by the 
Board since it returned from the repair 
shops. The fire did but little damage 
outside of that to the planer. The origin 
is not explained. 

Lyman—Pangborn. 
| At seven o’clock last evening, at the 

residence of the bride's parents in Wash- 
ington Park, Miss Nellie May Pangborn 
and Mr. Charles H. Lyman were united 
in marriage by the Bov. J. B. Van Meter, 
pastor of the M. E. church. Mr. Will 
Hoblitzell, a cousin of tbe groom, was tbe 
best man, and Miss Lou Pangborn tbe 
bridesmaid. A select number of relatives 
and family friends were present. Follow- 
ing the ceremony, from eight to eleven, a 
reception to three hundred guests, was 
held. Lander of New York furnished tbe 
choice music, and Clark, tbe celebrated, 
provided tbe elegant supper and handsome 
attendants. Tbe many presents were 
useful, ornamental and costly. The hand- 
some residence was profusely decorated 
with flowers, and the happy couple stood 
under a green arch from which hung a 
wedding bell of white flowers. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman left on the 11:16 train last 
evening. Upon tbelr return they will re- 
side with Mrs. Lyman's parents. 
 •  

Change of Quarter*. 
The members of the Plainfield Gesang 

and Turn. Yerein Society met ia . their 
room on East Second street, at <^|ght 
o'clock last evening, and preceded by a 
fife and drum corps with George Laibie 
as drum major marched to their new 
headquarters on Somerset street, North 
Plainfield. The procession was a novel 
one, some of the members carrying 
Chinese lanterns us they marched through 
the streets. Arriving at the hall, there 
was an exhibition of turning and some 
singing. The society has recently pur- 
chased a handsome piano, to aocompany 
its members when they vocalize. A stage 
is to be erected in the hall and other im- 
provements are to be made. 

Plainfield Beraan Class. 
Rev. j. B. Cleaver has recovered from 

his illness and will take part in the ser- 
vice of song and praise at Cutter's Hall 
this (Friday) evening, at 7.30 o’clock, un- 
der the auspices of the Plainfield Bereau 
Bible Class. These meetings are very in- 
teresting and will be continued all Winter. 
Tbe Class look forward with pride to the 
lesson and sermon for next Sunday after- 
noou at 2.30 o'clock; also to the Sunday 
evening service at 7.30 o'clock. All are 
welcome. 

Peter Dock, President. 
A. E. Bcshxell, Sec'y. 

—To-morrow members of the Middlesex 
Gun Club will contest for the inanimate 
target! trophies, on the Club's grounds at 
Dunellen. j 

—We intended to publish today the full 
text of the recent Supreme Court decision 
declaring the fire tax unconstitutional, 
but it is crowded out by fresher news. 

—Mrs. Elizabeth McQuillan, the aged 
mother of Charles McQuillan, ex-Chief 
Engineer of the Bayonne Volunteer Fire 
Department, was instantly killed by an 
express train yesterday afternoon near 
the Cpntreville depot of the New Jersey 
Central Railroad. 

L—Mrs. David Squires of Stiger alley re- 
quests us to state that she is in need of 
pecuniary assistance. She says one of 
her children is lying dangerously ill with 
catarrh of the throat and croup, and an- 
other one has just passed through a siege 
of sickness. Mrs. Squires was bereft of 
her husband a few months ago, and since 
then she has been in stringent circum- 
stances. 

—The Kemble Dramatic Association 
gave their first performance of the season 
on Tuesday last at the Brooklyn Academy 
of Music—opening with Wallack’s great 
military drama of “Ours." The Academy 
of Music was crowded with the best of 
Brooklyn’s population, and the play was 
given with all tbe correctness of detail 
and fine acting for which the Kembles are 
noted. The association have consented 
to give one performance of “Ours” in 
Plainfield, which will occur some time in 
December, and their well-known reputa- 
tion Bhould ensure them a full house. 

PART ICULAR MENTION. 

At the request of tbe Y. M. 0. A., Bev. 
Dr. A. H. Lewis, pastor of! the Seventh- 
Day Baptist church, will preach in the 
interest of young men to-morrow morning. 

Miss Annie T. JKennedy, formerly of 
San Francisco, but now residing at Rah- 
way, is the guest of Borough Counsel 
and Mrs. J. H. Jackson, of North Plain- 
field. 

Mr. Webster Grant, a son of Officer 
Grant, accompanied by his wife, returned 
to Brooklyn today after a short visit with 
Mr. Grant's parents on West Seventh 
street] 

It is with regret that we learn of the 
serious illness of one of Plainfield's oldest 
residents, Frazee Whitehead, Esq., who 
was stricken with paralysis a day or two 
since. That, and old age combined, ren- 
der his condition critical. 

Shortly be/ore midnight of last night, 
William Montgomery, late qf Danbury, 
Conn., died after a lingering illness at the 
residence of his son, S. B. Montgomery, 
of Madison avenue. The deceased was In 
the 70th year of his age. Funeral ser- 
vices will be held in this city, and inter- 
ment at Danbury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford De Mott of New 
Yo^rk city, were present at the wedding of 
Mii*» Nellie Pangborn to Mr. Charles H. 
Lyman, last evening. Mrs. De Mott was 
formerly Miss Mamie De Camp, a neice of 
Mr. John V- Laing of this city, and for- 
merly resided here. She has many warm 
friends in this city. 

Mr. and Mre. James Clark of Central 
avenue and Eighth street, tendered a re- 
ception to their neice, who is visiting 
them from St. Louis, last evening. About 
thirty persons were present, and all were 
agreeably entertained. An orchestra dis- 
coursed popular airs, and the- collation 
was sumptuous and; grand. The gather- 
ing dispersed soon After midnight. 

Yesterday, our old-time friend, Jesse 
Thorn of New Market, who is in his 9Gth 
year, called at the Press office for a copy 
of that journal, in company with that 
staunch Democratic friend, Jim Voorhees. 
After “Uncle Jesse” had expressed his 
gratification on the success of The Pbesh, 
he offered to run a foot race with a repre- 
sentative of the office, which was de- 
clined, because Jesse is still hale and 
hearty, and can run a little bit. 

Mr. Harry Thorn of Ninth street wds 
brought home to his parents last night a 
physical wreck. He bad left a few weeks 
ago for the far West strong in the hope 
of an entire recovery from the ill-health 
that has been the sad portion of the last 
few years of his young life. Growing 
rapidly worse, however, it was his great 
desire to reach home before he might die, 
and the terrible journey, for him, was 
undertaken. He arrived about midnight 
exhausted but so glad to be with hiJ 
parents at last—filled with peace and con- 
tent. 1 
 #-j  

The Dignity of the Court of Errors. 
A telegram from the Court of Errors 

and Appeals was placed in the hands of 
Corporation Counsel Marsh, which en- 
gaged in cross-examining Lewis Van Nest 
in the Van Nest firebug case Wednesday, 
that placed the Counsel in a painful di- 
lemma. The telegrairj announced that a 
case in the Court of Errors and Appeals 
in which Mr. Marsh is counsel for re- 
spondent was about to be reached and 
that the Court declined to postpone the 
argument, although aware of Mr. Marsh's 
engagement as Assistant Counsel for the 
State in the firebug oases. As the case 
involved the sum of $10,000, and costs ex- 
ceeding $1,000 more, besides the reputa- 
tion of a prominent New York business 
man, it is hardly to be wondered at that 
for an instant counsel was at his wits 
ends. As soon as tbe Criminal Court ad- 
journed, Counsel hastened to Newark and 
laid the matter before a Judge of the 
Court of Errors, and asked relief. The 
reason why the Court of Errors and 
Appeals had declined to postpone without 
coqscnt of opposing counsel is that being 
the highest court in the State It would be 
undignified and unshfe to establish a pre- 
cedent for putting off a case because of 
counsel's engagement in any other court; 
ail courts must give way to the highest. 
The Judges in the present case, however, 
said that the sympathy of the court was 
with Mr. Marsh. The difficulty was how- 
to get around the rule.! The matter was 
finally arranged so as to allow counsel to 
complete his labors in the firebug cases. 
Reason overcame fiction. 

WHAT FANWOOO IS DOING. 
  N. 

Seen in ths Strolling* of our Subur 
Saunterer. 

Opening at Blatz's Hotel, 
Mr. Joseph Blatz, proprietor of Blatz's 

Hotel, North Plainfield, has recently re- 
modelled the place and fitted it up as a 
first-class family resort. A reading room 
has been established, and the large dining 
room cut up into smaller rooms. Decided 
improvements have also been made in the 
barroom. Last evening Mr. Blatz tender- 
ed a grand “opening" to his friends and 
patrons, and a large number of persons 
responded to the invitation to be present. 
During the livening, it is estimated, fully 
one hundred and fifty persons were pro- 
vided with a substantial supper, which 
all apparently greatly enjoyed. The 
evening's enjoyment came to an end be- 
fore midnight. ; 

Mr. Ritchie has fastened up in the pos 
office a newspaper • clipping In which tl 
represented a man with a letter In hla 
iiand rushing In frantic haste after a train 
but getting there only in time to mlsa it 
The meaning whereof is this: out of spttn 
to the local post master, this man gives 
his letter to the mailing clerk on the train - 
so that the post master will not receive 
his commission on the cancellation of the 
Htardp. But this time he has overreached 
himself, for the train has gone.. The let- 
ter contains a check In payment of a note 
which is due, and the man’s businesa 
reputation is injured by the delay in meet- 
ing his obligation. Therefore he feels a 
little unwell. Moral—Always mail your 
letter in the local post office. 

The other day while coming along Front 
street, I noticed Dr. Oliver’s sign, reading 
as it seemed, “Dr. Oliver.Pittsburgh." On 
inspection it proved to be “Dr. Oliver..) 
Pifys. and Su^g." The “Phys. andSurg.' 
is arranged in a semi-circle, the words 
ing close together, and from a distance Ik 
has a marked resemblance to the na 
the great coal centre. 

At the railroad bridge leading 
Martine avenue, a sign-post has been 
oently planted. The traveler is 
to Plainfield by a hand pointing due 
and the way to Westfield is indicated 
in the opposite direction. By ti 
these guides you might eventually 
the place wanted—but it would be at 
end of a trip around tbe world. In 
words of the chronic kicker, “W# is 
thus r 

The mysterious disappearance of 
George Thbtnae last week, continues 
be a topic of discussion. Nothing 
been seen of him since tbe morning 
drove away, although inquiries have I 
made in every direction. A dash 
dapper reporter from one of the New ,1 
papers, came out here and wrote 
glowing account of the affair for his 
nal, disclosing many facts never 
known to man, and least of all to I 
Thoinae family. 

Mr. Edgar Smith, the man who 1 
ciubhsd to death by m paliaaaaan 
York, was a brother of Mr. Charles 
Smith, formerly of this place. It is to 1 
hoped that the brutal offices who 
guilty of this murder will suffer the 
most penalty of the law. Probably, I 
ever, a kind-hearted jury will find 
guilty of manslaughter in the second 
gree, with a recommendation to mercy. 

What can be more doleful than i 
church service without any music, 
the hymns and everything else are i 
spoken, and not so much as the note < 
organ is heard from one end of the ser 
to the other ? But that is what t 
happen to tbe Episcopal church out! ] 
at intervals more frequent than pli 
Now, however, this is a thing of the ] 
we have music every Sunday, and 
of it. Mrs. Oliver is the organist, 
the choir meets at the rectory every 
unlay night to practice hymns. 

At Germantown, Pennsylvania, 
week, Miss Edith Corieiss was married t 
Mr. Samuel Houston. A pleasant 
dent is related of the occasion. 
President Cleveland was in Germ ant 
at tbe time, and in a conversation 
lngiy told Miss Corieiss that at her 
riage she ought to wear some old or 
rowed ornament. So Miss Corieiss i 
her if she would lend her a hairpin 
that purpose. “No.” said Mrs. Ciev 
“I won't, but I’ll lend you something I 
ter," and suiting the action to the 
handed Miss Corieiss a beautiful I 
pin, telling her that she might wear 
instead. It was accordingly worn, 
perhaps a precedent has been establl 

Notice—To the Central Railroad 
New Jersey: If you don't stop using i 
coal on your road, there’s going to be 
boycott somewhere. 

Some well-meaning but misguided 
son has been trying to work off that 
gag about the Star of Bethlenem 
visible. It you want to see it you rati 
get up at the unearthly hour of five a. i 
and with the fire out and the mercu 
sunk way out of sight, go out doors 
gaze. This star only appears once in I 
hundred odd years, so we got up a lit 
party and decided to take it in. Tue I 
morning was misty, the second was foggy, 
the third was cloudy, and on the four 
and fifth we overslept ourselves. But 
the sixth trial we were rewarded, for 
saw a mighty star in the 'Western •fay. 
blazing in all its glory, and diffusing 
radience over all the Heavens around. 
(Copyright.) Our feelings, combined wit 
an atmosphere of four degrees Fahrenheit. 5 
were so great as to overcome us, so ' 
returned, duly impressed with the solemn 
ity of the scene. Suburb as Saunterer. 

Later—Have just discovered that the 
Star of Bethlehem appears in the 
instead of the West; we got the 
star. Suburban Saunterer. 

—Bahway has renewed its contract 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
for a water supply at $2,000 a year. 

.Aft,-. ■HBRBHNRwh 



TflR GOVERNMENTS CASH MONUMENT TO TILLIE SMITH.

REPORT OF UNITED STATES
TREASURER HYATT.

Th» Culaasai at lh»

for «h» Past Tnr-An Inttwi* la

V Brat? I tost nf Keranna.

WASHIXOTO*, NOV. li—The annual re-
port ot United tttalee Treasurer Hyatt waa
made pabhe ye-tierday. Toe report
review* in great detail the financial opera-
tions of tha year, the output of nlver o«r-
tlflcaloa, redemption of trade dollars,, ex-
Tension of the bank del>o*itory •jritam,
Improvement* of service in the sub-treas-
uries, etc. ,

The revenues of the government for the
fiscal year en Jed June 90. US., were J371,-
*W,737 ami the ordinary expeuJiUires
AJ87.U33,178. the surplus1 receipts avai'.aole
for the reduction of the public debt being
tira.471 097. CompareJ with tht> previous
year the rec*ipu increased fU.9fl3.4SQ the

and tbe surplus revenues
.5l4,!W».
Tbere waa «n Increase In every Item of

revenue, the lnru-e<l bcine itae receipts
from custom*. The largest increa«« in cx-

liture* w»s on necnunt ol Indian* and
; . -ions, and tbe lari»e*t decrense on ac-
count of Interest, on the public debt. The
receipts of th« ivwt office department
amouatad tntOt.7TC.317. a id the ex|>on<l.-
tures to ?53.B>S SB. Tbe revenue*, exclu-
sive of defiiNe'ii-yapprnuriaUona. increased
tS.iVin.495, and tbe expenditure* (3.901.249.
Tbe amount drnwn from itan treasury u>
mako rood the deficiencies in ike postal
reTcnu«<< was 4)1908,138, as against 4K714.-
•*EJ. In 1S86

Tbe oiieratlon of the year Involved tbe
redemption of il-J7.9U.t6> in the United
State* bonds, of which *47.S9« 'MO was on
•ecount of the sinking fun.I, the issue of
nearly ttnO.iWJ draft* and check*, the re-
demption of upward or S193.UCXl.00itin United
States (taper currency and national bank
notes, an! the handling of tl'.rt,'XM,000 in
United States bonds deposited or with-
drawn by national banks.

Statements of the assets and Ita bill tie*
Of the treasury are Riven tor tbe close ol

p then seal year and for Sept. 90 and Ocu
81, 1887, In comparison with tbe same d«ys

. t e a t year. The largest increase In any Item
t at asset* during tbe year ending Sept 30.

-was f31.705.623 in cold coin and qullion.
tjnd thelar«e»tdecroaief:«,lV1.1»l In silver
dollar* «nr) bullion. The largest increase
tn the liabilities was in tbe fund for tbe
retirement of national bank note*, whi.-h
ran up from $65,612,517 to «in2.365.7$7.
The BUailabio balance decreased •38.-
1S2.5S4. ana the total bnlance. in^ludin-
fractional sliver and minor coin, fell oft
*S,298 2*1. During the year endinr Oct.
St the sold balance increa*ed *44.3«.«53.
the silver balance decrea*ed I2I.VK7.773,
and tbe lotal balance ran up tl.909.233.

The statemoct of United State* note*
outstanding shows that between June 30,
1884. and September 80, 1837. tbe circula-
tion ot one and twi dollar note* gradually
ran down from *5'..Vnt«J to »1.\400,OOJL
Thi* decrease has beoo mala up by changes
In other denomination*, the volume of fives,
tens and iwrntio. Increasing about S43.-
f<a.000. Tbe demand for no'-es of these

'denomination* has been constant and
greater than the treasurer has been able
to supply. The shli ments of legal tenders
anil silver certificate* ot small denomina-
tions, together with the increase In the cir-
culation of silver coins, durir.g the fifteen
months ending September 83, amounts to
upwards of tl49 000.000, while In addition
several millions dollars In sold colas have
been rawn into circulation.

Tbere were no cold certificates Jasued
during the year. The redemption amounts
to WW7.1.S Of the total or ft,17V
954, S90 Issued from November. 1965. there
-were outstanding s» th* c'o-e or the year

• 9121.48ft 817. of whi.-h m>.9Sl.:lsa wire in
the trea*urv and ttl.V35.437 in circulation.
Tbe holdings pf the treasury decreased
nearly (2x000.000 ii. the year. Tbe amount
outstuntiing Oct. SI w»« j m w . 9 3 1 , ol
which the treasury held «;l>.t5->.1.5S.

The Mlver oertifi<-«te* out->t»nl np at the
time of the fiscal year amnnnto-t to FI4.V
648,150, an Increase of nearly *31.U00.000 in
twelve month*. The amount in the treas-
urv fell oft in tbe same period from nearly
$28,000,000 to t3.4J5.13S. while the Inereasa
tn the actual circulation vrn a little more
than •tH.'WO.OOOL Tills Increase, tbe trnas
orer. i« due in part to tbe demand for small
note* arising from the discontinuance ol
the iHSue of legal tender ones and twos.
There were pat out during the year H4,.
15rt,000 and |S.S7r..(>00 in cartifica'.«s of tbestl
denominations respectively, and •7.740,004

. in lives
The treasurer has been unable to supply

tbe demand for these denominations, be
, csu*e it bus been imnn*sible to get then;

printed last enough. He regrets that h<
bas been obliged to put them in elrculatlot
too fresh from the presses, as It is tho ex-
perience of the department that notes, U
wear welL require proi>er seasoning be-
fore being paid ou<. Manr comolaints
have been made that, notes recently issued
are *oon effaced. Tbe treasurer consderi
It very desirable that a liberal supply
should he printed and available to mee1

tha regular demands at oertain *ea sons
The coinage of standard silver dollars foi

the fiscal year was W3.2lfl.831, an I net-east
of W.S77.9X orer i>-s« On Oct. 31 th<
treasury bel-lSJ14.lT5.532, and there wen
"**£.A40,(R5. In circulntlon. The Importanoi
of the <ervli« rendTeJ pv United State*
disbursing officer* who annually pay ou1

thfc greater |>art of the moneys appro
priated by congress, is dwelt upon by th<
treasurer. During the yoar there were
11,00i> accounts with tbe*e officers on thi
book* of the treasury, sub-treasuries an<
depository bunk*. The treasurer renewi
the recommendations of his predecessors,
that all of tbe postal revenues be deposited

, in the treaanry. HU'I be disbursed on tht
war runt of the secretary, and tbat tb«
payment of -!*.iker«' cert'flcates foi
salaries and mileage of members of con
greas be Revolve' upon a disbursing
officer.

There was a decrease of fSM.004, 100 dur.
tog the year in bond* held to secure thf
circulation of national banks, leaving ot
deposit $;bl.Wn.7iM. ncuiiisl which then
was outstanding {I<ftj.r>̂ >,ti58 in national
bank notes. Tbe oetni-uonual duty col
tected fr:im Ilia nnili.nul bun it* amounted
to*'. im 'J-"2. making :in augreKate of *134,
037,676 since tho organization of tbi
<iystem.

The average annual redemptions of na
tlonal bank no'ex durine the tliirtoen yean
that tbe rodetuptlon a^encv 'ias been li
operation have Uv.: »î ;.3M">,H.">7. Tbj

-amount for tbe past year. SS7.<UJ.G87, wap
less than In any o;borexcupt tho three, be-
ginning with IS*), 'the falling off in MM
demand (or redemption U ascribed mainly
to the cou traction o:' outstanding circula
Uon.

The banlcsde|K>sit«il upward orf?5,O90.0M
to withdraw tbelr circulation, an amount
largely iu excess of tliat tor any previous
year. The result wus au lucre^se of at
most !38,r>00.i>0" m tho balance of moneyi
held fortbis pu-p^js:. brin^-ng the total U
nearly t98,0(K).il̂ d. be large Increase ii
Ibis fund, he says, is due to the retire
meot of the 3 ;>er cent, bouds held to a*
euro circuUuuu.

t Will ha Cnvntlnd oa Tha>.iK«f'Vlat 'Uay
, witu Appropna** t « ™ « ™ u « .

^ACKirrTST.>wx, Nov. 1* - Ttj» unvoll-
ingot tha monumqat to Tiilia ftnitb, the
girl who waa murdered by Janitor Titus
x the collegiate institute here on the 8th
f April, 13SH, will Uke pi tee at 2:30 in tbe

afternoon of Thanksgiving Day. Tbe
monument la • very nandsome one, aad it
cost t6Kj, though this is much oelow its
actual value, as it wa» furnished at a very
low rate. Tbe money wai raised by popu-
lar subscriptions, and part of it came from
people l.viug at a long distance from here,
who took great interest in tbe crime.

Titus is now serving a life sentence In
tbe Trenton penitentiary, hi* first sen-
tence, which was death, bavin? boen com-
muted by tbe board of pardon* after be
had 3cnre*saJ tbe crime. The rirl oore an
excellent roputaiiou. and thore are very
few people bore who do not believe tbat
T}t us deliberately lied when he satd in HI*
confession lam his relations with her had
bam criminal, and that it waa in a quarrel
tbat he killed her.

The monument Is of granite, and I* nine
feet high bv four and a half in width, and
it weighs over eight tons. The unveilinz
exercise* Will consist of singing, prayer by
tbe Kev. John Lowery of tlie Presbvterlan
church, secretary's report of monument
fund, reading ot resolution*, address by
the Rev. O. H. Whitney, president of the
Hsckoitston centenary colle.'itte Institute
where the girl was murdered; prayer by
the Rev. Mr. Randolph of the Methedist
cburch, sinzln?. and benadiction.

The committee have extended invitations
to the mayor and comniou council of tbe
town, to tbe faculty and student* at the
Institute, to tho clercy and press of the
town, to the firemen and various secret
societies of the town, to 1'rosecu'or Smith
and Mr. Harri*. and to tbe surviving coun£
ael of the defendant, Mr. B«u*ley, one of
of the >wun*el for the defence, having
•ince cooiinitteJ suicide In Trenton, where
he lived. The members of the court and
the jurors wbo converted Tilus tutve also
been invited to be present.

STRIKING NEGROES SHOT.
* • Louisiana Mrk . Itrorwr4 AfllHt

tha Wish***>r tli* K. oft,.

NEW ORLEANS. NOV. IS.—Tbe strike In
this pari«ii was declare! off oy the execu-
tive cnmm'Itee of tbe Knights of Labor on
Saturday last and the laborers were ad-
vised to return to work at the original
rale of wasea. This injunction was
obeyed by tbe greater number of them.
Tneaday. however, brought rumor* of a re-
newal of the strike, which were confirmed
to-day by the Information that the labor-
er* on eight plantations bad quit work mad
repeated their demands for Increased

iges. Evidently this last move is de-
pendent upon an organized strike, but it is
none the less fruitful of much embarrass-
ment.

A despatch from Thilbodeaux, La., says:
•Shots were fired last night at the labor-

ers' quarters on Orange Grove Plantation.
A band or cane carriers and feeders were
fired into last night and five ot the num-
ber were wounded. Word has Just come
in tbat part or all the hands on Warmold's
Laurel Valley Plantation bave quit work."

Chicago BotM «•—ts Staaapwta.
CBICAOO. Kov. 18.—More than 100 guest*

occupying tbe fclx floors of tbe Saratoga
European hotel. No*. 157 and 1S9 Dearborn
staeet, were aroused from then beds
shortly before 2 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing by tbe ringing.of tbe electric fire alarm
ID tbeir rooms. Smoke waa pouring
through the baits ani creeping in at tbe
transoms. Cries of •fl'-e" were heard en
every landing, and so indescribable pnnic
endued. The cluttering of the dre engjuea
amu-ted the occupants of the Windsor
hole , the Dennett house and the A(ti n
hou*c. and other houses In tbe neighbor-
hood, and tho excitement decante intent".
One m;ui. Harry H.irjmond, Ire ui.-ht
clerk of the hotel, descended from the
six>h story by 7be lire esc»)ie The other
Inmutcs tumbled over one another down
tho stairls in their hurry to escape. By tin-
time everybody hud fled from the bolels
named, u was rt FH. rverej that wuile a
Vigorous flre was burning there had been
no i*i*;k-u!ur danger to the quests, even ol
the ho.ujjey where the blalo originated.

Rm.lt oml Ij«niU IM Dakota.

PT. PACU Minn., Nov. 1 8 - I n th«
United Slates court a highly Important
«uit lias teen brought by tbe Norlnern
Pacific railroad conn anv, being one to en
force its r gnt to the ownership of oertatn
land* in Dakota, which, by, the action ol
tho sroverumont la n't < fflc«, at St. Cl>ud
ana Fargo, have been recently pre-empt*!
and entered possession upon oy certain
parties named dolondants in tbe suit,
dudge Nelson Issued an order to tbe de-
fendants to show cause why tbe injanc
tion should not be served against them.
IV* matter will come up for hearing De-
cember 1L_

AMlas; lor a MlalsMrs Kosifnatioo.

HASIOVER, N. H-. Nov. m—A jietition ask-
ing for the resignation of tbe Rev 8. P.
Leeds wbo ha* preached to Dartmouth
students for tbe past twenty-six years i>
now in circulation among the *tnaenta.
After enough signer" have been obtained
the petition will bo ncnt to the fiiculty and
trustees of the college- A counter petition
bas been started, and the content betneeg
tne two factions is a healed one. Dr.
Leeds will probably resign even if lh«
movement against him is unsuccessful.

Sporting Itaais.

Sheriff Grant's bay gelding Kenllwortk
will trot a match b«-.t 3 in 5 for fl.000 I
side nn Thanksgiving day, against Rosa
lind Wilkes Tho trot will take place a I
Fleet wood park. i

Mr. William Easton has been commis
sloned to sell all of Hon. Wm. L. Hcott't
racers, some thtriv-dve m all. by the flrsi
week In D-oriber. The turr will mi*f
Mr. Scotl'a imtriotic colors;* idly.

There is talk of a new! race track OS
Long IsUnd. between Flusitin? und Jamai-
ca. It looks as ibouu:i it.e peonle nf New
Yore would have an oppuHanily to see i
horse race or two next f a i

Tommy Warren ^HS two! pretty big con-
tracts on band. H- is to |meet Ike'tVelr.
the Belfast *-.i:der, D-c?tnl|»r 5 h. and Jusl
a month IBWJT is V> light Patsy (Jl-eary u
a finish. Both events will take place neai
St. PauL

A~acs!n:cn f-om »-'t. Louis savs that R
E. Slenios of K>ins.-U Cty . !ls in St. Lnuia
In couferonce wl»ti| V"i> der Anc, and thai
the Brown's pr-»»• Ij • n-t says that Kansaf
City trill iro in tlic , \ u er^csn »xs<ciitlion lc
tbe piai-v of. ill- .'̂ | tropoIiiHn*. and tua>
Oshkosh tvii; \ni- K.;::i*as City's place ir
tbe western le.i.u , ,

Tbere is a trad.'i' i in.lrelanil to the e
feet thai when I).m f)< nndiy. the grea
Irish rliainii'iii. u:-(. ;>re»an<ed to the kin;
of England, lie vaV.i»kei t>y tbe monarch:
"Are you the t» •-,: man in Ireland I" it
wh ch he patriot nilly replied: "No, yei
majesty, thf.'•> ;I|MII-'!IIMI.VS'in Ireland wbe
can uau) me, l>u; i'm tiie best man in Eng-
land." It's ii.liHr* iu cents runt, if Albert
Edward ask* Ml ;.v if h • l<i tho beat man in
America the bi^ f.-!;ow will curl his lif
contemptuous!v us hu answers: "Ameri-
ca 1 What's t t e tn.ilter with my (being tht
best Ban iu the worltli"

JOHN KUST ARRESTED
THE APOSTLE OF ANARCHY IS

AGAIN BEHIND THE BAKS.

Har-RooasBe Is Iwlleted lor Ml* Itreetit

Baraaraa—HecKtloB

Jto L«n(<r II* Tol»rml«<Uj>w_,.••»••

D i w T . u . Sov. 18.-J->hn McSi, * •
hlgii pne»t of annrcby. recelvod a sharp re-
mnder yesterday that the gospel of assaa-
unal on cannot ba preached in New York
wlib impunity. He was seized in his office by
Inspector Byrnes at 1 o'clock iu the after-
nooa and c!»i>i«d Into a cell at police head-
quarters, where he spem last night in dis-
m tl forrjbodioics of what 1* likely to befall
him wn»u he is arraigned this morning be
fore Judge Cowing.

Unoi'i arrest Is the outcome of a plan
arirn.'ed by Superinten-leili Jlurray last
week nben the excitement among tbe an-
atrliists cnnse<iuen: on tbe iChicago execu-
tions made n apparent to the au:horit|e»
thai it would ba well to exercise . xiraonli-
nary ureiaunons. Afier consuHation
w.in the ln»i«vjl >rs the sufierinteudent is-
sued an order direct nir tbe policx caiitalns
to unall *|>fC>al officers, selected for tbeir
kcowledxe of the German language und
•to lity to report speeches verbatim, to at-
tend all anurchist tuoetmi.'*, and report all
orations delivered by Herr Most and gen-
tlemen of/his stripe, all such speech** to
oe promptly tran-laied Into English and
foi war ed to tba sut>erintcnilonl

The I'l.jcci of tins, of cour-a. WAS to
ca ch tha anarcb.st o n t o n indulging in
lunruagv ibat broagbt tbem within the
p»lt> of the law and quietly lock them up
before they had a ctlaoc- to iiroco 'il froiu
word* to deeds. Tbe fir*t fruits ot this
scheme wo* a full re;xjrt of the speech
matte by Most iu rierauth street on Satur-
day mgbl )u»l after (jipUin licCullagh
broke up the aiiarcSisl wake in Florence
ball. This is the spo ch:

FBLUJW-SLAVES.: The services over the
death of our comrades, wiiich uo-e to bave
be-n held io-un;iii. were »Uopi>ea by the
police hounds. Oh, beware y.iu scoun-
drels! Your time will coine. Hereafter,
our call* for meeting- will be given in se-
cret. Tbe hirelings of tue capitalistic
press and thetfu*s of ibe |>olice shall no
longer att.-nd our meetings. God help
them if they are foun I in our secret coun-
cils I Hithurto, we expressed our meaning
openly and gave our enemios a chan.-e.
They shall bear and see nothing Lereafter
uutU tbe day of reckoning come*. Tbat
day I* not far distant. Ii is drawing near-
er and nearer. What care we. for tbeir
soldiers and police! Our weapon is a hun-
dre-lfod woru than lUa.rs.

•Let Gnonell beware. Hot* the princi-
pal culprit wbo is guilty of murdering our
brothers. GnnneLl conies UraU After
biui comes Uary. Then toe supreme
court Judges. After them come the
higuest murderer* la the land, the United
States supreme court judgei. Last, but
no/ least, is the most cowardly murderer
of them alt. tbe governor of Illinois. I
would give ten years of my life to know
tbe executioner. I would never real until
1 strangled him a-s be strangled our
brothers. 1 am willing to die for the cause
It it •« necessary. It is an honor to die if
It benefits tbe working classes.

Tbe murder of our brother* will cry to
heaveu for vengence. Had It happened to
Russia it would have caused a rebellion,
bhamo on too people of this nineteenth
century to consent that these men should
be banged. Sliame on them. 1 repeat. But
tbe time will ci.me when they will regret
it and avenge Our brothers' deaths. "You
have murdered our benefactors." they will
say, '"and you must meet ilia same fate."

Death to tbe butchers! Anarcy will
live forever! lliey (ought to slop It In
Parts In 1871, but tbey kil'td HU.000 men
and women and anarcny suit remain*. So
it will be here. Fur every anarchist they
kill tbere will be recruits to ibe hundred.
The police rear us, but we do not fear
them.

Ou Monday afternoon Inspector Byrnes
banded a copy of the speech to District-
Attorney Uartine. Who kept it unjer con-
akieialiun uutil yosterday morniug, when
be seat for the inspector and told him tbat
tiiere wa< no doubt tbat tbe language
use I was of a character to warrant Mosl's
arrest. Not a moment's timo wa« list. If
was I ben IU o'cloclr, and within 15 minutes
the matter had been laid before ibe grand
Jury and an indictment found nuHiuinousIy
coargiuz Uo»t with having u«ed al a pub-
lic meeting seditious laniruu^o calculated
to provoke a breach of the poace Noxt a
bench warrant was a*ked of Justice Cow-
ing, but as itiwas known that Moitscented
danger and was prepared u> Oil at a mo-
ment's huiice. It was determined to bag
him without losing the urn- neae*tary to
draw up the indictment and warrant.

UOV MUST BECAMB 1 ] A * AKC1II ST. «•
Asked by tbe inspector how be bad been

led to a'.opt the doctrine uf anarchy. Most
repl.ed that when a lad, work ng In a
boukuuidery In Germany, be had not cvd
that the bi.lit of the profits went into ihe
pockets of the boss and this hu considered
to be wrong. If tbe shoo, be thought,
bad belonged to the workmen, ibe priiffla
wruld have been tbeir*, and from this he
argued that there ought to be an end to
all bosses. Of marriage, loo, be expressed
• very unfavorable opinion, holding that
people should only live together a* long as
th<*' agroeJ and that wbet. disagreement
came they ought to be free to separate.

He WHS particularly guarded in bis reply
to tbe question of whether be really ad-
vocated the u « of dynamite, and said that
if the working people could not get tbeir
rights i eaceably, tben it would be neces-
sary to resort to fores. Further pressed,
be denied that the anarchists advocated
the u«e of dynamite, but admitted tbal
they were prepared lo view its use wllo
perfect equanimity.

THE CROWN PRINCE.
BM eta* rroDoopctJ > HUM Malignant

Trp* at »->fl Cmneer.
LOXDON. Nov. 18.—Dlsputclie* received

nere yesterday from San Remo say that
there hu» been a discharge of green matter
from the Irown i'r.nce s throat which
proved to be cancerous. In view of this
fact hi» case is consi tared much worse, a*
this kind of Suft caucor is of the most
m:il:j?nu.itl :ype an't is regardod as incu-
rable. Tbe Germnn doctors, tho report*
•ay, are trying toU.'iiv ibe serious, almos>
critical, development of tbe Crown
Prince's ailment, which is now clinically
and pathologically clear.

•trik tic j'riulera ArrvsttHt

.. Nov It.—John L. Bancroft an4
tie I a V.»u AIIUII, two »iijknic printers wh(
it i* said to bavo i.een active in induciu|
**rat»" to leave the <*i:u»loy of Poole Bros.
80B' Dearborn stre<:. were arrested yes
terday on co:.-iplnim 'filial, firm, chargef
with con"; i-:icy. 'lue men were plaee«
under $1.(XW on.ids to aiipear next Tuea
day for trial. 1. wiil b.) m:i.lo a test case.
Tbe law bearing upon Ihi* and all similai
cases Was pa-.se-.1 a' tbu lu»t session ol tht
stale legislature, an I has been tbe topit<
for denunciation b> every trades union ii
Illinois.

Will N"'.t A ivt.ci- W.ix**.
PITTJBCKO, X'iv. IS —Tbe five cents ad

Vance for coal UHI.I.I_- a^reeJ upon by thf
Oolumbus eouveuliiHi, has buen refused al
tbe ext«ative mines owued by CoDgres*
IEUU Bcotl, of Erie.

UST OF,ADVERTISED LETTERS
i m l m m IJ» rLjUXriXLD POBT OmCX IOB

0D1HO >0V. IT. 1881.

Kroner, MIsmYaggle
lllile, MIM MSUIBO.

». MlsaVu-y

.
Crewell. Mr.
Day. Miss E. W.
Oonalew. Miss M
Downes, Miss Kellle
Drl<T. MIM Mary

"r*. Maria

V
. str*. Mary '

Kewum. Mrs. Mlnole
Peterson.Mrs. Catharine
Bhark<>y. MIM Ellen
Mnclalr, M. E.
T<-el. Mr. John
TnfiTsna, MIM Jaatlna
Vthy. Miss (;rac«
Tan U<*n. IIIMI J.
Tan Fleet, Mr, Joseph

Oatduer, Mi*.
Uopkins. P. tfr H.
Hill, Miiw Mlnnlo
Uai>in>. Mri>. Jacob
Keyser, Marie
Prm.111 calling for above please aay adventoed.
I W. L. FOBCE. Fosimaster.

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
TOM* MAIL*.

OLOBS—«.00 and tO.OO a. m.; z.00 and • JO p. m.
AMIVC—7.3H.».», l l . t fa .rn . ; i » , tM p. m.

•OICKSTII.I.K, KAOTOX, ETC., MAILS.
CVOBE—s.uo a. m. and 4.3* pi m.
AKSITI—».» . . m . sod 4.10 p. m .

•CXUAT KAIUL ^
Arrive at V10 a. m. office <n*u from 9.00 a.m.

to 10.00 a, m. Mall closes at T p. m.
Mall tor Warren villa close* Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 13 m.
^wt Office opebs ac 7 a. 31. and close* at 7.JO

p. m. Saturdayv cUmoa al A.00 p. m. Opeu every
evening until 8.30 p. m., t<. owners of luck boxes.

Money ordnr office open trom 8 a. m. to I p. m.
Saturday* to i p. m.

W. L. roBCE. Foauuasler.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
mg, amt cou f t «adk

\VTASTED — TWO LARGE OOSNBCTISG
» V rooms, in central locntlon, either in private

hi'iiiw or c»ver su^res, lor the iu*e of Grsce
Church UuUd. Addread Box 2M. 11-lT-ld

L'OK BALE—VALUABLE fVOT OF LAND. 100
X feel on Frunt Street, near KW-hmond, run-
ning through to Kecond »treet. 300 feet with two
dwellings ou the same. Apply to V. V. Box 5W.

' U-18-tew-lm

r|->KY THE "O. A- F." CIGAB: MADE FBOM
X the finest B a n n a filler, without a panicle

o( artificial flavoring. Tbe best &-cent clj;ar In
tbe world'. 1I-16-U

/~1ARRIAUE{i, lU'lKHES AND BLE1OH8, NEW
\ - / and t>«*c«>ii<l-haiid, f<«r nale chi«p for c&nh.
McDonnellB Uv«ry, 6th Stn-eu 11-16-M

'IITAN'MuO—A U1KL FOB GENERAL HOU8K-
v v w<irk; German prelerred; une willing to

make berK-ir centrally oaetuL Beferecces re-
quired, call at SI W. 'iA St. 11-10-tf

A ST ONE DESIROFS OF MAKING ABRANGE-
mentt* for the Wlnu-r. can m«H-t with 1&TK*.

handsomely turnl»h<d fnnt n«ma, at MIH.
LAasixoa, cor. Park are. and ftth St 10-26-if

ALXBOE. DE8IBABI.E DWELLING ON OKUVE
titn-«-t. r™r i>f Klrst Bntaixt Church, to let.

suitable a» a Crst-clOM» tMiaruing houtie: rent
low. All Improvements. Ap]»ly to E. C. MrL-
VUBD, Broker, Xu». 3i and Si. opp. depot. 10-J1-U

I^rKNISHEI) BOOMS, FOB GENTLEMEN
only, over the Poet Office. ELIZABETH

KCHI.UB. y-zi-tt

1X>H BALE—MT PBOPEBTT OH WEST 8EC-
••nd Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. H. Toxumoi i , M. D. ' »*-U

J-OB SALE—A 9ECOSD-HAKD, TWO HOBSE
"PewrUwB" power. In g«K«1 order. Sold

cheap, for want of m*. Apply S. B. WHEEtxa,
Netherwood Farm. lUlnlleld, S. J. 6-22-tf

BOARjANO—NEWLT rUBNIRHED HOC8E,
pieaaant nM-»mn. central lo<-atirtn, home com-

forts. Table boarders als<>a<-coniniodate<l. Mas.
L PaZKOoTT. 31 vv. Hoixud street, between Park
and Madison avenues. 9-30-tf

T7«OB SALE—THE LOT BODTS-KAJR OOBHZB
r of Jarkaon avenue and Somerset street, about
ISO feet square. For price and terns* apply to
O'EXILXT BBoa., Archc's and Storage Warehouse,
trom 10B to US E. Mth street N. T. dtr.—myWtf

-Y. M. C^CMJRSE.-

2(1 RAGAN LECTURE
Saturday, November I9tii,

At StilLman Music TT '̂1-
SrBJECT:

" A Summer in Spain and Morocco."
Tickets at Reynolds'

G R A N Q T BALL!
" The Crescent,"

Thanksgiving Eve,
Under auspices of

Branch No. 8, Emerald Benevolent
Association.

TICKETS, jo CENTS.
ll-18-Sd

1,1101! PRIZE BAZAAR
Under tbe auspices and In aid of RELIEF
FVXD of Uic H'OIMU' * RELIEF CORPS, aux-
iliary to rOST 73. C. A. B.. at]

Grand Army Hall—For One Week,

November 21 to 26, Inclusive.
ADMISSION, - TEN CENTS.

Countf Tickets, entitling bolder to one chanco
in Prize Drawing, 25 Cents.

OosmnTFK:—Mrs. 8. C. Terry, Mrs, John Bltten-
houae. Mrs. Hon't Walker. Mrs. H. C. Drake.
Vim. Ad.IIB, Jan. M. Atwood, Bob't Walker. C
W. Harden, T. O. Doanr. 14-17.tf

-MUSIC HALL,-
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21st.

ALL Tim WORLD /.V WOXDtK "Tor the phe-
nomenal prentldlgltateur and WUard—the orig-
inal and only |

H E R R M A N N ,
Famous In every part of the world, atinlBU-i! by
Mm". Herminiin. i'r»'(M-titlnff a n»»w i»ro»n*ar:in"
of Magic and Mlnh alluring acts, lleraarkablc
reTelatlonn, InrludliiK the most marvi-llouH,
thrllllne and utartlinK sensation. BLACK ART,
creatlui? a furore and crowding the theatre
eTrrywhrre. NottilnK like It had eTer been seen
upon Urn stage in any country. The press eulo-
glw. Tho people receire with eolat. '

PBICEH—35, 50. TS and $1.00.
Ticket* on sale Friday, Nor. U. 11-15-td

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having purchased the business of Mr. John

Bbroppe at So. SI W. Front street, I will entirely
renoTate tlie ]<lace and supply tne best fruits In
tlie Sew York market, fresh peanut* erery day,
nil kinds of nutH »nd confectionery. Will buy
tbe BEHT of ererythlnc
10-58-Sw j^. OBAHZLLI.

aOK'B OOBJCS3L

8U11 elaliiui, wlthont t ie SLIOHTEST

HSSJTAT1O.V. tbat his STOCK of OOOtIS

are CXBQVkLLID aa to PRICES a^d

VABIKTY ot STYLES. '

GREEN'S
Furniture

i

Warerooms
EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES.

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
REPAUUHQ AKD UFEOLSTERIBO IV ALL

I ITS BRAKCHBS.

RECORD,
T* 13.10O

THE

a f n la »l«OMb.
of Cottoa.

MEMPHIS, Tenu., Nov. 1*-The moat
disastrous Ira tbat «ver VUHCTI ihis d l f
Whirred last nlgbt, and resuitui in tb*
compleM destruction of 13,auo bales or ooU
ton and comiirenses Nos. 4 ^nd 5 of tha
Mercbaau' l u l l o o Crmpres* und rttoratra
company. Tbo build ntcs aro iu iho Bavjr

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.

10-2»-tf

GRAND FAIR !
Under the auspices of the "Ladles' Christian

Work Society," In aid of tbe Furnishing Fui_d
of the

New German Reformed Church,
To tx- held In the Church, on Craig Place, North
Plain field, commencing

MONDAY, NOVEMBER I4tii,
(Afternoons and Evenings.)

A n . ConUauIajr- tor 0HE WEEK.

ADMISSION, - 10 CENTS.
ll-S-lw

WE AIM TO KEEP
A Lixz or' HEX'S, woMzys, MISSES-
CHILDRKX-S, BOrS AXD YOUTHS'

Boots and Shoes
TO SnT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AXD WE
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. M

DOANE & VANABSDALE,
22TTEST PROMT 8TSEBT.

lOmr

Hats, Caps and Bent's Furnishing
Goods,

*H Vast Prat StrMt, PLADTPIELD, • . J.
CLOTHIXO CLZaXKD AMD BXPAIBKD.

10-4-tf

A PIANO.
FIB BALE, an almost new. square Piano, built

by one of lue moat eetobtated makeraj

Will Sail at a very Low Hgtire,
Because too large tor tbe owner's room.

Address, [

, Box 9M. PUlnfleld. K. 1.

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS.
Latest NoTeltles In

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware.
IHKNCH AXD ENGU8B

DINNER SETS.

OrAVBTT'S,
U K. FRONT BTBEXT. 10-1-tf

TO THE LADIES!
i _ j .i

: Examine our !

A L L-W O O L

"AITl

- MADEJAND UNMADE^

A Full Line of

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

AND MISSES' NEW-

MARKETS, CLOAKS

AND, JACKETS,

IFO
AT

mylOyl

-No. 8 -
PARK AVENUE.

Fancy Goods,

Worsteds
N
s,
Notions,

Tbe Ore WH* disoovereJ UDODfr •>'-»• eot*
ton in |)re«» No. 5. wl.ica W w*«'. Of tbe
railroad tracks AA I conuiioed h, WS .oai»a.
IV spread with great rapidity, and waa
»O4>u Leyiand lite control of tbo mep wtia
wero on duly and who made a bruvo ai«
tempt to ejulnifuuli Ii. In rifieou minui«s
ufusr tne alarm was sounded the Humes
bad spread to the cottoo Htormi in pros*
So. 4, wbiuii was ts tno soinb and which
cciut.iltied 5,(100 oules. Tbe entiro ,ttra dt-
partuii'nt of tiie city re»ponded, but could
do uothiuff lowarJ oxiiUKUishiaff tba
ttame*.

About forty cars belonfrlns to tho Cbess^
l«uke and Uiuo and buuiiiwesiora ruil-
roaUs mid wlilcti were loaded vvltn cottoa
ready to b» nliii>i>ed east, were burned, to-
ifHtber vn.b llioi.- coiitents Ibe coitoo
ileitroyeu v » principuily export. It was
valued a', t63J,°KiO The |>re«Hea and.
bu Miugn ot Hie cotton press com|«nr
weru vuluod at $1'JS,000. Ibe flam3s cov-
urod an area uf '.uroo block* and liKhMd up
tbe entire city.

Th« flre i& -upposod to hare been of In-
cendiary origin. Walter Mfimlenhall, a.
Urornuu on tbe Little Rock* railroad, baa
iieun arrested on su»i>icion. There la no
positire proof, however, of bis guilt.

A Vein of Holld I ron l>*seoTer«d. '

ROBESONIA, fa. , Nov. 18. —Ten years B4ro
WelliniTtoo Wonriob. living at the foot oT
South Mountain, near this place, spent a.
larse sura of money pros|>c:ling for iron(
ore on his farm. Nono was found, but.
Farmer Wen rich never lost fml.li in thej
belief thai tuere was iron there. He re-1
ce t v renewed his Investigations, and;
oa'.y l(Xi leol from witem be discontinued
his former oiierations he discovered a bed
of iron of uukno.vr. extent. The drill has
been sank for twelve feet in a vein of
solid ore, and there Is no indication that it
is anywhere near through i t This deposit
is only a mi!o from the Kobcsonia furnaces
and ten miles from the great Coleman iron
mouotu-n at Cornwall. Xehauon county.

a Tho Wur in K s m w not T«t Ka ded.
WICHITA. Kan., Nov. 18—A great politi-

cal tight Is going on in tbis city. O. F. P.
Percy was elected Coroner oa the Demo*
cratic ticket al tbe late election. He waa
a soldier in the late Confederate army,
and as the laws of Kansas mnke it neces-
s.iry for such persons to ask tbe legisla-
ture to remove tbe disability before tak-
ing any office of trust or profit, his politi-
cal oppon'ni Is trying to prevent his tak-
ing the uKco. Percy never asked the legi-
slature to removo bis disabilities, an Injun-
ction has been granted restraining »b«
county elerk from usuimr to him a cerlitt-
eate of election.

From Want to Wntltb.
IICT>I»SAPOLIS, Kov. 18 —Dlllard Browlna

and wife, an aired couple tbat bare de-
pended upon charity for years, have )uat
received Information tbat they have in-
herited an estate valued at upward ot
$1,000,000 In tbe Lehicrh Valley ot Pennsyl-
vania. The parents or Mrs. Brew:ns d M
when she was an Infant and »lie ariLi
adopted by a rich couple liviiie in lha
Lebbrh Valley. Bui when she married a
lioor laborer In tho neighborhood against
their wishes they cast her off. They
repented of tbeir action, however, and
have left her their money

v̂ml of the Ifnxsard
, Nov. 18 —Ek-'rienre is becoming

abnndant that thu famous Welsh Moan-
tain gang, of which the Buzzard boys
were the ringleaders. Is being revived. Of
late roDberies bave been frequent around
Epnrata and Manheim, and Tuesday night
no less than three* iwtty burglaries wero
committed at Bowmansviile. a small vil-
lage between this place and New Holland,
where they broke into William J. Lansch'a
barber (hop and the residences of J. K.
Beam and Rev. ft R. Ott, carrying off all
the valuables tbey could Und.

Cia<m« to a D m w t ' m rtatlor.
CONBTANTISOPLK, Nov. |8.—A British

sailor serving on the United States steamer
Qulnnebau?, who was under sentence ot
Imprisonment for some offence, jumped,
overboacd in the sea of Marmora. Ho
reached the shore and claimed British pro-
tection. The American consulate claims
him, but the British refuse to surrender
him on the ground that his offence la not
included in tbe extradition treaty. The
case bas been referred to the Home office.
The Quinnebaug, with Admiral Qreer on
board, has proceeded for Smyrna.

K«ws Prnm the Htanlejr Party.
BRUSSELS, NOV. 18.—The Congo mail newa

received to-day is to the effect that Tippoo
Tib has failed In bis promise to provide
Stanley with relnforoements on the lat-
ter's reaching Yambuva, but whether it
was treachery on the former's part or
through the opposition of tha neighboring
tribes Is not known. It la unofficially ru-
mored that some fi™htloe between the na-
tives and the Etnln relief eziwdition hat
taken place, and that Htanley'a rear guard
baa been cut off.

Onst Oamage by forest Vlr*s.
LITTLB ROCK. NOV. 18.—Reports from

Faulkner county, Arkansas, >uv that most
disastrous fires are raging all over, the
country, burning houses, crops, etc., and
that the Inhabitants arn forced to abandon
their burnes und seek placet ot safety.
Stock is running wild to get out ot thi
path of the flames. Reports are meagre,
but so far as can bo learned no live* aav*
been lost. : 1-

Two Children Deroun-d by flatvaa,

art. PAUL! KOV. 18.— It is repdVted that
two children, while returning from school
near Hieb Prairie. Rice county, last Fri-
day, wero attacked by wolves, and befort
assistance could reach them they were de-
voured. A few days before a man was
pursued and atlucic^U by wolves In tbe
same vicinity, and It wits only after •

fluht Unit be escaped.

Hopeful fur Ir« ami.

LONDON, XOV. 18. -Mr. (JlAdafme, In »
latter to the MMiothi tn electors reviowlng
the political situation, says tbat every-
thing Is helping the public uilnd towards
right conclusions nnd 8 corrtcusolution ot
Ibe Irish question •

.% l'ltUule MlKln. 1 • • - ' ^ - * • • - . v

PiTTi!Bruo, Nov. 18—The pitiable sight
»f a woman ^ yenrs of uife,being aanlonood
to tho worktioma lor »ix munihs was wit-
neosed Tuesday. Sbe was convicted o>
selling liquor without a license.

ashixgton, Nor. 18.—The annual re- 
of United Hlates Treasurer Hyatt warn 

public yesterday. The report 
mw* In great detail the financial opera- 
te of the year, the output of silver cor- 

rodent ption of trade dollars,. ex 
of the bank depository system, 

▼entente of service in tho sub-treas- 
etc i 
revenues of the government for the 
year ended June 89. 1.4S«, were $371,- 

and the ordinary eXpeuJiUires 
178. the *urpln< receipts available 

i reduction of the public debt being 
L.097. Compared with the previous 

tho receipts increased fiu.0in.459 the 
' 041 and the surplus revenues 

There eras Ian increase In every item of 
nue. the largest being ihe receipts 
customs The largest increase in ca- 

res was on Recount of Indians and 
s. and the largest deureitse on to- 

t of interest on the public debt. The 
;pts of the post office department 
,'tod to $54,752,347. and the expend 1- 
. to $33,588 S35. The revenues, exclu- 
of deficiency appropriations, increased 

495, and the expenditures $.2,911,219 
imount drawn from Ihe treasury to 

the deficiencies in the postal 
ties was $6,939. 13S, as against $8,714.- 

in 1886 
i oiieratlon of the year involved the 
ption of fl27.911.95> In the United 
-bonds, of which $47,894 200 was on 

nt of the sinking fund, the issue of 
y fb<1,001 drafts and check*. the ra- 
tion of upward of fl93.oail.00Oin United 

|iaper currency anil national bank 
and the handling of $192,iXM,U00 in 

States bonds deposited or wltb- 
. by national banks. 

Siatemcnta of the ahset* and liabilities 
the treasury are given tor tho close of 

' seal year and for Sent. 30 and Oct. 
1887. in comparison with the same days 
year. The largest increase In any item 
tsets dur.ng the year ending Sept. 39. 
934.705.623 In gold coin and bullion, 

the largest decrease $46,143,181 in silver 
i and bullion. The largest increase 

the liabilities was in the fund for the 
Ament of national bank notes, which 
OP from *65612.547 to f102.365.787. 
aoailabie balance decreased $26.- 

.834. .and the total balance, including 
donal silver and jn'nor coin, fell off 

I.2&1. During the year ending Oct 
the gold balance increased f44.322.633. 
silver balance decreased $2' 387.772, 
tbe total balance ran up fl.939.283. 

statement of United States notes 
tending shows that between June 30, 
and September 8U. 1837. the circula- 
ot one and two dollar notes gradually 
down from fSi.5in.0IX) to $15403,00). 
decrease has beoo made up by changes 
^denominations, the volume of fives, 
and twenties increasing about $43.- 

The demand for notes of these 
minations has been constant and 
cr than the treasurer has been able 

apply. The shipments of legal tenders 
silver certificates of small denomtna- 

together with the increase In the cir- 
: of silver coins, during the fifteen 

tbs ending September 3). amounts to 
la of $149 000,000, while In addition 
I millions dollars In gold colas have 
raws Into circulation. 

There were no cold certificates Issued 
r tbe .veer. The redemption amounted 

10 637.428 Of the total of $1,173.- 
8S0 l-sued from November. 1865, there 

z outstanding *r the c’o«e or the year 
,486 817. of Which *nft.96l.:H0 were in 

: treasury and »1.235437 in circulation, 
holdings of the treasury decreased 

rly $25000.000 U. the year. The amount 
islanding Oct. SI wa« JI3J.542.931, ol 
Inch ihe treasury held $32.855158. 
The silver certificates outstanding at the 

dme nf the fiscal year amonnted to $145- 
643,150, an Increase of nearly X3l.u00.000 in 
twelve month*. The amount in the tress- 

fell off in tbe same |iennd from nearly 
000.000 to $3.425133. while the Increase 

the actual circulation was a little mors 
$54.000,000. This increase, the trees 

•r. is due in part to tbe demand for small 
arising from the discontinuance ol 

iaaue of legal tender ones and twos, 
i were pul out during the year $14,. 

000 and $8,976,000 In certificates of thes» 
omtnations respectively, and $7,780,004 

fives i 
The treasurer has been unable to supply 

demand fpr these denominations, be 
iuse it has been impossible to get them 
-tnled fast enough. He regrets that h< 1 been obliged to put them in circnlatlot 

fresh from tbe presses, as It it the ex- 
nee of the department that notes, U 

r welt require i>ro|>er seasoning be 
being paid out- Many complaints 

l been made that notes recently issued 
i soon effared. Tbe treasurer cons dari 
very desirable that a liberal supply 

should be printed and available to mee< 
the regular demands at oertain sea tons - 

Tbe coinage of standard silver dollars foi 
Ihe fiscal year was $38.216831, an increass 

or fa.ST7.9X over 1886 On Oct. 31 tb« 
treasury held $214,175 532. and there wen 
*$82,540,625 In circulation. The importance 
of the service rendered J>v United Ktatet 
disbursing officers who annually pay ou' 
the greater part of the moneys appro 
priated by congress. Is dwelt upon by tb< 

surer. During the yaar there ware 
11,000 accounts with these officers on th« 
books of the treasury, sub-treasuries ant 
depository banks. The treasurer ronewt 
the recommendations of his predecessors, 
that all of tbe postal revenues bedepositei 
in the treasury, and be disbursed ou thi 
warrant of the secretary, and that tb« 
payment of speakers’ certificates foi 
salaries and mileage of members of con 
grass be devolve upon a disbursing 
officer. 

There was a decrease of $94,098,100 dur- 
ing the year in bends held to secure tht 
Circulation of national banks, leaving of 
deposit flttl.Ore.TWI. ngaiust which then 
was outstaud -.g $166,GJi>,6Sti in nations 
bank notes Tbe semi-annual duty col 
tected from lha national bunks amounts! 
to $i.044.925 making an aggregate of $134, 
637,676 SiDce the organization of tbi 
system. 

The average annual redemptions of na 
lional bank no'es during the thirteen yean 
that tbe redemption agency nas been li 
operation bavo tees $13.1,335.857. Tty 
amount for tbe past year. *87.68J.087, wag 
less than in any otborexcept the three, be- 
ginning with 1880. Ihe falling uff in th< 
demand fur redemption is ascribed mainly 
to the contraction o' outstanding clrcuia 
tion. 

The banks deposited upward or $75,(J00.06» 
to withdraw their circulation, an amount 
largely In excess of that for any previous 
year. Tlic result was an increase of al 
most $38,00a<X»* m the balance of moneyi 
held fortbis purpose, bring'ng the total u 
nearly $08,003.11^0. be large increase ii 
this fund, he says, ia due to the retire 
meet of the 3 per cent, bonds held to so 
cure circuiai.ua. 

U will tM Difellwd os m<iR«v>vla« UtJ 
Wltll 

ettst.iwx, Nov. 18.- Th$ unveU- 
tbc monument to TIUe Smith, 

girl who wan murdered by Janitor Titos 
at the collegiate institute here on the 8th 
of April. 1885 will take pi tee at 3:30 In the 
afternoon of Thanksgiving Day. Tbe 
monumeat is a very Handsome one, aud it 
cost tOM, though this is much oelow its 
actual value, as it was famished at a very 
low ratA Tbe money was raised by popu- 
lar subscriptions, and part of it came from 
people living si a long distance from here, 
who took great interest in the crime. 

Titus is now serving a life sentence in 
the Trenton penitentiary, his first sen- 
tence. which was death, having been com- 
muted by tbe board of pardons after be 
had ccnfessed tbe crime. Tbe girl bore an 
excellent, reputation, and there are very 
few people bore who do not believe that 
Ift ns deliberately lied when he said in his 
confession that his relations with her had 
been criminal, and that it was in a quarrel 
that be killed her. 

The monument is of granite, and is nioe 
feet high bv four and a half in width, and 
It weighs over eight tons. The unveiling 
exercises will consist of singing, prayer by 
the liar. John Lowery of the Presbyterian 
church, secretary's report of monument 
fund, reading ol resolutions address by 
the Rev. G. H. Whitney, president or the 
Hackeitston centenary collegiate Institute 
where the girl was murdered; prayer by 
the Rev. Mr. Randolph of the Methodist 
church, singing, and benediction. 

Tbe committee hare exteaded invitations 
to the mayor and common council of the 
town, to tbe faculty and students at the 
lastltute, to tho clergy and pro-* of tho 
town, to the firemen and various secret 
societies of the town, to Prosecutor Smith 
and Mr. Harris, and to the surviving counl- 
ee! of the defendant, Mr. Beasley, one of 
of the counsel for the defence, having 
since committed suicide in Trenton, where 
be lived. The members of the court and 
the Jurors who convicted Titus have also 
been invited to be present. 

STRIKING NEGROES SHOT. 
TO# Louisiana Strike Itenewed Against 

tho Wishes or tho K. or L. 
New Orleans, Not. 15 —Tho strike In 

this parish was declared off oy the execu- 
tive comm'tiee of the Knights of Labor on 
Saturday last and tho laborers were ad- 
vised to return to work at the original 
rate of wages. This injunction was 
obeyed by the greater number of them. 
Tuesday, however, brought rumors nf a re- 
newal of the strike, which were confirmed 
to-day by the information that the labor- 
ers on eight plantations had quit work and 
repeated their demands for increased 
wages. Evidently this last move la de- 
pendent upon an organized strike, but it is 
none the less fruitful of much embarrass- 
ment. 

A despatch from Thllbodeanx, La., says: 
"Shots were fired last night at the labor- 
ers’ quarters on Orange Grove Plantation. 
A band of cane carriers and feeders were 
fired Into laat night and five ot the num- 
ber were wounded. Word has Jnat come 
in that part or all the hands on Warmold’s 
Laurel Volley Plantation have quit work." 

Chicago Hotel Csss tv Staapota 
Chicaoo, Nov. 16—More than 100 guests 

occupying tbe six floors ef tbe Saratoga 
European hotel. Nos. 157 and 159 Dearborn 
street, were aroused from theit beds 
shortly before 3 o’clock yesterday morn- 
ing by the rlnging.of tbe electric fire alarm 
la their rooms. Smoke was pouring 
through the halls and creeping in at the 
transoms. Cries of ’-fire” were beard cn 
every landing, and an indescribable panic 
ensued. The clattering of tbe dre engines 
aroused the occupants of the Windsor 
hide, the Bennett house and the Aftun 
bi'U-o. and other houses in tbe neighbor- 
hood. and tho excitement bee* are intense. 
One man. Harry Hammond, tre m.-ht 
clerk of the hotel, descended from the 
sixth story by ihe fire escape. The other 
Inmates tumbled over one another down 
the stairs m their bnrry to escape. By the 
time everybody had fled trom the hotels 
named, u was dm- ire red that wnlle a 
vigorous fire was burulng there bad been 
no |iar;iculur danger to ihe /nests, even of 
the ho-icle.i whore the blaze originated. 
>     

Ra.lrsMMt l-anils la Dakota. 
St. Paul. Minn., Nov. 18—In tb« 

United Slates court, a highly Important 
«uit lias been brought by tbe Northern 
Pacific railroad comi any, being oiia to en- 
force its r gbt to the ownership or certain 
iandn in Dakota, which, by the action ol 
the government land office, at St. Cl>ud 
and Fargo, have been recently pre-empted 
and entered possession upon oy certain 
parties named delondan’s in the suit, 
dudge Neison Issued an order to the d» 
fondants to show cause why the injunc 
lion should not be servod against them. 
TV< matter will come up for hearing De- 
cember It.  

Asa lag for a Ministers Resignation. 
Hanover, N. H . Not. 18— A iietition ask- 

ing for tbe resignation of the Rev 8. P. 
Leeds who bos preached to Dartmouth 
students for tbe past tweaty-«ix years is 
now in circulation among the undents. 
After enough signer- have been obtained 
the petition will be sent to ihe faculty add 
trustees of the college. A counter iietition 
has been started, and the contest betneea 
the two factions ia a healed one. Dr. 
Leeds will probably resign even if lb« 
movement against him is unsuccessful. 

Be to Indicted lor Ilia Kveent Bar-Rooaa 
Harangue—Sedulous Speeches Will 

No Longer ISO Toloroted. 
Nxw Yuiz. Nov. 15—John Most, the 

high priest of anarchy, received a sharp re- 
nt nder yesterday that the gospel of assas- 
sination cannot be preached in New York 
with impunity He was seized in his office by 
Inspector Byrnes at 1 o'clock in the after- 
noon and clapped late a cell at police head- 
quarters, where be speni last night in dis- 
ci d forebodings of what is Ukely to befall 
him when he is arraigned this morning be 
fore Judge Cowing. 

Most’s arre-t is the outcome of a plan 
arranged by Superintended* Murray last 
week when the excitement among the so- 
ar clustn consequent on tbe Chicago execu- 
tions made ii ap|»rent to the auiboriUe* 
that it would be well to exercise extraordi- 
nary t ire tau'ions. After consultation 
w.th the instie-jt >rs the su|ierinteudenl is- 
sued an order direct tog the police captains 
to detail special officers, selected 1 or their 
knowledge of the German language unJ 
tab lity to report speeches verbatim, to at- 
tend all anarchist meetings, and report all 
orations delivered by Herr Most nnd ren- 
te. en ofdtis stripe, all such speeches to 
oe promptly iran-lated Into English and 
fot war -ed to the su|ierintcndont 

The object or tins, of course. was to 
a clt tba anarchist orators indulging in 

language that brought them within tbe 
psie of the law and quietly lock them up 
before they had a ehanc- to proceed from 
words to deeds. The first fruits ot this 
scheme was a full re:*ort of the speech 
made by Most in tieranth street on Satur- 
day night Just after Captain McCullagh 
broke up the anarchist wake in Florence 
ha!!. This is the spo ch: 

Fellow-Slaves.: The services over the 
death of our comrades, which we-e to have 
be-n held lo-nigiit. were stopped by tho 
police hounds. Oh. bewure you scoun- 
drels ! Your time will come. Hereafter, 
our calls for meeting- will be given in se- 
cret. The hlreliuga of tue capitalistic 
press and the dogs of tbe police shall no 
longer attend our meetings. God help 
them ir tbgy are roanJ in our secret coun- 
cils! Hitherto, we expressed our meaning 
openly and gave our enemies a chance. 
They shall hear and see nothing hereafter 
until tl-e day of reckoning comes. That 
day la not far distant. It Is drawing near- 
er and nearer. What care we. for tbeir 
soldiers and police! Our weapon is a hun- 
dred-fold worse than theirs. 
-Let Grmnell beware. He Is the princi- 

pal culprit who ia guilty of murdering our 
brothers. Grtnnell comes first. After 
him comes Gary. Then tbe supreme 
court judges. After them come the 
higuest murderers In the land, the United 
States supreme court judges. Lust, but 
nty. least, is the most cowardly murderer 
of them alL the governor of Illinois. I 
would rive ten years of my life to know 
the executioner. 1 would never rest until 
1 strangled him as be strangled our 
brother*. I am willing to die for the cause 
it it ue necessary. It is an boner to die if 
It benefits tbe working classes. 

The murder of our brothers will cry to 
beaveu for vengeuce. Had it happened to 
Hnssiu it would have caused a rebellion, 
bbamo on tho people of this nineteenth 
century to consent that these men should 
be hanged. Mliame on them. I repeat. But 
the time will rpme when they will regret 
it and avenge dur brothers’deaths. "Too 
have murdered our benefactors.’’ they will 
aay, "and you must meet the same fate." 

Death to the butchers! Anarcy will 
live forever! Ibey sought to slop it In 
Purls in 1871, but they kil’fid 39.000 men 
and women and anarchy suit remains. So 
it grill be here. Fur every anarchist they 
kill there wilt be recruits to toe hundred. 
Tne police fear n>, but we do not fear 
thorn. 

Ou Monday afternoon Inspector Byrnes 
banded a copy of the speech to District- 
Attorney Marline ivho kept it nnier coo- 
skleiaUou until yesterday morning, when 
be sent for the inspector and told bun that 
there was no doubt that tbe language 
use t was ot a character to warrant Moat’s 
arrest. Not a moment’s timo was l nL If 
was then 12 o’clock, and within 15 minutes 
the matter hod been laid before ibe grand 
Jury and an indictment found unanimously 
cnargiuz Most with having used at a pub- 
lic meeting seditious language calculated 
to provoke a breach of tbe puace. Next a 
bench warrant was asked of Justice Cow- 
ing, but as it was known that Most stented 
danger and was prepared to On at a mo- 
ment’s notice. It was determined to bag 
him without losing the tun.* necessary to 
draw up the indictment and warrant. 

IOW MOST BECAME AX ANARCHIST. — 
Asked by tbe inspector how be had been 

led to adopt the doctrine of anarchy. Most 
replied that when a lad, work ng In a 
bOokoiiidery in Germany, he hud noticed 
that the bulk of the profits went into the 
pockets of the boss and this he considered 
to be wrong. If the shop, he thought, 
bud belonged to the workmen, the profns 
wi-uld hare been theirs, and from this he 
argued that there ought to be an end to 
all bosses. Of marriage, too, be expressed 
a very unfavorable opinion, bolding that 
people should only live together as long os 
ihqf agreed anti that whet, disagreement 
came they ought to be free to sepurale. 

He was particularly guarded ia his reply 
to the question of whether ho really ad- 
vocated the use of dynamite, and said that 
If the working people could not get their 
rights i eaceably, then It would be neces- 
sary to resort to force. Further pressed, 
be denied that the anarchists advocated 
the u«e of dynamite, but admitted tbal 
they wore prepared to view its use with 
perfect equanimity. 

Spurting News. 
Sheriff Grant’s bay gelding Kenllwortt 

Willi trot a match best 3 in 5 for $1,000 • 
aide on Thanksgiving day, against Rosa 
lind Wilkes Tho trot will take place al 
Float wood park. 

Mr. William Easton has been controls 
slonod to sell all or Hon. Wnr. L Hcott’i 
racers, some thirte-tlve in all. by the flrsi 
week In December. Tho turr will mist 
Mr. Bcoll’a patriotic colors s idly. 

There Is talk of a nawj race track on 
Long Islalnd. between Flushing and Jamai- 
ca. It looks as 1 bough ihe people of New 
Yorg would have an oppoHantty lo see f 
horse race or two next season. 

Tommy Warren has two pretty b|g con- 
tracts on hand. H- is to meet Ike Weir, 
the BelTust spider, D-cember 5 It. and Just 
a month later is v> light Palsy O'Leary t< 
a finish. Both events will take place neat 
»L Paul. 

Ade«i a cn f-otn St. Louis aava that E. 
E. Menge* of K>tns-U O.ty. is in RL Lnutt 
in confer-nee » Oh; Yn/ler Ahr., and that 
the Brown’s pro* I n: say* that Kansai 
City wiil go in tin-A n er can association it 
the piai— of iti- ,* tropolilans. and tna- 
Osbkosh will ink - Kansas City’s place ir 
tbe western leii-p , , 

There is a tradiii--*i in,Ireland to the e 
feet that when linn Di fineliy, tbe grea 
Irish rliatnpimi. wa|- presented to the king 
of EnCand. lio was -i*k»i by the monarch: 
“Are you the b-*nt- man in Irelundl” tc 
wit ch he patriot i-ttlly replied: *‘Nn, yet 
majesty, tht’h oh.’p-bhoys in Ireland wbe can bate me, hut 1*10 the best man in Eng- 
land.’* It’s lidlars io cents Hint if Albert 
Edward oaks Rudy if be is the best man in 
America the big fellow will curl his lip 
contemptuously us ho answers: "Ameri- 
ca! What’s the matter with my I being tbit 
bast man lu tho world!” 

THE CROWN PRINCE, 
His Case I’ronounc-siU a Most Malignant 

Type ot soft Cancer. 
London. Ncv. 18—Dispatches received 

here yesterday from Ran Remo say that 
there has been a discharge of greqa matter 
from the Crown Prince s throfct which 
proved to be cancerous In view of this 
fact his case is const lered much worse, as 
this kind of Soft cancer is of tbe most 
m:il:gna;iij t.v|ie and is regarded os incu- 
rable. The German doctors, tho reports 
aay, are trying to dunv the serious, aitnos* 
critical, development of the Crown 
Prince’s Hiltnent. which is now clinically 
and pathologically clear. 

Rlrik ng Printers Arrested 
Cbicaho. Nov It—John L. Bancroft an! 

Reth Van Aituu, two striking printers wh> 
It is said to have been active in ittduciii| 
"rats” to leave tbe employ of Poole Bros. 
808 Dearborn sire”, were arrested yes 
terday on complaint f that firm, charge! 
with con-i icjicy. *iue men were places 
under $1,000 bands to appear next Tues 
day for trial, li. will bn male a teat case. 
Tbe law bearing upon this and all similat 
cases was pa-acd a' tho lust session of tin 
state legislature, an I has been tbe topiq 
for denunciation by every trade* union ii 
Illinois.   

Will Not Alrsset* Wagon. 
Pittsbcro, Nov. 13 —The five cents ad 

vance for coal mining agreed upon by lb« 
Ooiumbus couveiit.ini, has been refused al 
the exissn-ive mines owned by Congress 
man Bcott, of Erie. 

pLAIXngLD 
0D1XO for. 17. 1887. 

m. Jobs Meaner, Miss Mi 
tL H. L IJUlc. Miss Mat Joauaa B. Lyops, Mis* Mary 
H.BL. Maxwell. Mrs. M« Crewel I. Mr. 

Day, MIm 5 W. 
Donates*. Mias Maggie 
Dosroes, Mis* Nellie 
Drier, Miss Mary 
Oarduev, Mrs. Marla 
Hopkins. Pi ter H. 
Hill, Miss Minnie 
Haines, Mrs. Jacob 
Kcyser. Marie 
Persons calling for above please say advertised. 

I W. L. POECE. Postmaster. 

Maxwell. Mrs. Mary 
Newton. Mrs. Minnie 
Peterson,Mrs. Calhsrlne Sharkey. Miss Ellen 
Sinclair, M. E, 
Toel, Mr. John 
Tnferson, MIm Justins 
Ctlcy. Miss fsrace 
Van Loan, Mbs J. 
Van Fleet, Mr. Joseph 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
ITZW JO UK MAILS. 

cupKK—*.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and I .SO p. m. 
abbiye—7.30,9.30,11.46 a. m.; 2.», 6.90 p. m. 

BOXESVILLKs EAHTOX, ETC., KAILS. 
close—o.uo a. m. and 4.90 pi m. 
aiuuts—9.10 a. m. and 6.10 p. in. 

STjrUAT mail*. ̂ 
Arrive at 6.10 a. rn. office open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.no a. m. Mall cIomb at 7 p. in. 
Mail tor WammvillMcioeeaTuf'adar. Thmraday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Jtoat Office open* at. 7 a. a. and clows at 7.90 

p. m. Saturdays closes at ft.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.90 p. m., to owners of lock boxes. 

Money order offlee open from 8 a. m. to S p. m. 
Saturday* to 4 p. m. 

W. L. FORCE, Poatmaater. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
oaU for etuA 

UJ AXTEI> — TWO LARGE CONNECTING 
rooms. In central location, either In private house or over stores, for the use of Grxce 

Church Guild. Address Box Il-l7-2d 
L'OK SALE—VALUABLE PLOT OF LAND. 100 
Jl feet on Front Street, near Richmond, run- 
nlnjr through toHeeond street, 990 feet with two 
dwelling* on the same. Apply to P. o. Box S92. 

lM*-2awlm 
rpRY THE **0. A- F.” CIGAR; MADE FROM 
1 the finest Havana filler, without a particle of artificial flavoring- The best S-cent cl^ar in 

the world. 11-lft-tf 
CARRIAGES. BUGGIES AND SLEIGHS, NEW 

and second-hand, for sale cheap for cash. 
McDonnell’s Livery, 6th Street. ll-15-£d 
TITANTtuD—A GlKL FOB GENERAL HoUSE- V? work; German preterred; one willing to 
make herself generally useful. References re- 
quired. Cull at 91 W. ’id SL 11-10-tf 
ANT ONE DESIROUS OF MAKING ARRANGE- ments for the Winter, can meet with larjee. 
handsomely furnished front rooms, at Mrs. 
Lassixub, cor. Park ave. and 6th St 10-26-tf 

AlXboe. DF-SIKA^LE DWELLING ON (1KOVE Street, rear of First Baptist Church, to let, 
suitable as a first-class boarding house: rent 
low. All Improvements. Apply to E. C. MrL- 
rono. Broker, Noe. 35 and 37. opp. depot. 10-31-tf 

FJKNIBHED BOOMS, FOR GENTLEMEN 
only, over the Poet office. Elizabeth SCHoUB. V-23-tf 

IX)B SALE—MT PROPERTY ON WEST 8EC- 1 end Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 
T. H. ToVLJlttK», M. D. 20-6-tf 
I*OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE “Peerless** power. In go«l order. Sold 
cheap, for want of use. Apply S. B. Whkklkk, 
Netherwood Farm, Plainfield, N. J. 6-22-tf 

1)0 A Rill NG—N F.WLY TCBXI8HED HOUSE, 
D pleasant rooms, central location, borne com- 
forts. Table boarders also accommi dated. Mbs. 
L. PuniooTT. 31 W. Second street, between Park 
and Madison avenues. 9-30-tf 

F2 
B BALE—THE LOT 80UTH-EA3T OOBXEB 

nf Jarksnn iraiM and Someravt street, about ISO feet square. For price and terms apply to 
O'Rxilly Bugs., Archt's and Storage Warehouse, 
from 109 lo 123 5 44th street X. T. city.—myXOlf 

-Y. M. C. A. COURSE.- 

2d RICAN LECTURE 

Saturday, November 19th, 

At Stillman Music Hall. 
SUBJECT: 

“ A Summer in Spain and Morocco.” 
Tickets st Reynolds’ Pharmacy 

11-18-2d 

GRAND BALL! 
AT 

“ The Crescent,” 

Thanksgiving Eve, 
Under auspices of 

Branch No. 8, Emerald Benevolent 
Association. 

TICKETS, 50 CENTS. 
11-18-M 

GRAND PRIZE BAZAAR 
Under the auspices and in aid of RELIEF 
FUXD of tlic WOMKX S RELIEF CORPS, aux- 
iliary to POST 73. G. A. R., atj 

Grand Army Hall—For One Week, 

November 21 to 26, Inclusive. 
ADMISSION, - - TEN CENTS. 

Course Tickets, entitling holder to one chance 
in Prize Drawing, 25 Cent*. 

OojfjfITTFEMrs. 8. C. Terry, Mrs, John Rltten- 
house. Mrs. Kob’t Walker. Mrs. H. C. Drake. 
Wm. Addis, Jam. M. Atwood, Rob’t Walker. C 
W. Harden, T. O. Doane. 14-17.tf 

-MUSIC HALL,- 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2!st. 

ALL THE WORLl* /.V WOXDKR *>ver the phe- 
nomenal prestldlgltateur and Wizard—the orig- 
inal and only 

HERRMANN, 
Famous In every part of the world, amdsted by Mm<*. Herrmann, bresenilnj? a new programm*> 
of Magte and Minh alluring act*. liemarkahle 
revelationh. Including the most marvelIouh, 
thrilling and startling sensation. BLACK ART, 
creating a furore and crowding the theatre everywhere. Nothing like it has ever been seen 
upon Uni stage in any country. The press eulo- 
gize. Tho people receive with eclat. 

Pbiceh—35, 50, 75 and 91.00. 
Tickets on sale Friday, Nov. 1ft. 11-15-td 

TO THE PUBLiq. 
Haying purchased ihe business of Mr. John 

Bbmppe at No. 81 W. Front street, I will entirely 
rennTste the place and supply the best fruits in 
the New Turk market, treeh peanuts every day, 
*11 kinds of nuts snd confectionery. Will buy 
the best of everything. 
10-78-Sw A. GBANELLI. 

Still claims, without tbe SLIGHTEST 
HS.SITA TIOS. that his STOCK ol OOOlfS 
are VXEQCLLLED as to CRICKS and 
VARIETY ot STYLES. 

GREEN’S; 

Furniture 

Warerooms 

EVERYTHING AT NEW YORK PRICES. 

All 6oods Marked in Plain Figures. 

REP AIR IH 0 AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

20-29-tf 

GRAND FAIR ! 

Under the auspices of the “Ladles’ Christian 
Work Society,'* in aid of the Furnishing Fund of the 

New German Reformed Church, 
To be held In the Church, on Craig Place, North 
Plainfield, commencing 

MONDAY,' NOVEMBER I4tti, 
(Afternoons and Evenings.) 

And Continuing; for ONE VEEN. 

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS. 
ll-9-lw 

WE AIM TO KEEP / 
A LISE OF MEN'S, WOMEN'S, MISSES’ 
CHILDREN'S, BOY'S AND YOUTHS’ 

Boots and Shoes 
TO SUIT ALL CLASSES OF TRADE, AND WE 
VERY SELDOM MISS IT. § 

DOANE & VANABSDALE, 
22 WEST FROM STREET. 

IOtot 

V. NKI8IRSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

23* Most Prat Stroof, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

A PIANO. 

F°t 
;R 8 ALL, an almost new, square Plano, built 
by one of the moat celebrated makeraJI 

Will Sell at a very Low Figure, 

Because too large tor the owner’s room. 
Address, 

Box 288. Plainfield. N. J. 

CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS. 
« Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRENCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS, 

GAVETT’S, 
15 JL FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

TO THE LADIES! 

Examine our 

A L LWO O L 

L 

- MADEJAND UNMADE.J 

A Full Line of 

LADIES’, CHILDREN’S 

AND MISSES’ NEW- 

MARKETS, CLOAKS 

AND, JACKETS, 

AT 

POPE’S! 

mylOyl 

• -No. 8 * , 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 
Notions, 

ST.A.ZMIJPIIsrO! 

THE FJRE RECORD, 
8 F r. la «•■») b * ItaMngs 13.300 tola 

of Cotton. 
\[empbis, Tenu., Nov. 18-Tho moat 

disastrous fire that ever vlsuml this city 
occurred Inst night, nnd reauituJ In tba 
complete destruction of 13,390 bales of OOP- 
ton and comi.resses Nos. 4 and 5 of tha 
Merchants’ Cotton Ur m press uml Htoruga 
company. Tbo build ngs are Uitheauvp 
yard. . .. 

Tbe fire was iilsoovero.1 among i'>n»e cot- 
ton in pre-ts No. 5. winch is wt of tha 
railroad tracks an i contained 5'MS. 
It spread with great rapidity, and wan 
soou beyond the control of tbo men who 
were on duty and who made a bravo at- 
tempt lo extinguish It. In tirieeu minutes 
after tue alarm was sounded the tlumea 
bad spread to the cotton stored in pros* 
So. 4, which was to the south and which 
contained 5,000 uulet. The entire .lira dt- 
partm''iit ot the city responded, but could 
do nothing towarJ oxunguishlug the 
fiamej. 

A bout forty cars belonging to the C bos ay 
le.ikc and Oiuo and houlli wesiern rhiL- 
rouds ami which were loaded with cotton 
ready to be i>hlp|>ed east, were burned, to- 
gelber ivi.h tliel.* contents Ihe cotton 
dciroyed was principally export. It was 
valued at t63J,'k>0 The pressna and 
bu Id lugs or the cotton press company 
were valued at $l'Ji,000. I he flames cov- 
ered an urea of three blocks and lighted up 
tbe entire city. • * 

Tbe fire is supposed to hare been ot In- 
cendiary origin. Walter Mendenhall, a 
tiretnuu ou the Little Rock railroad, haa 
been arrested on suspicion. There ia no 
positive proof, however, of bis guilt. 

A Vein ot Solid Iron Discovered. 
Robesosia, Fa., Nov. 18. —Ten years ago 

Wellington W’enncb. living at the foot of 
South Mountain, near this place, spent a 
large sum of money prospecting for iron: 
ore on his farm. None was found, bat] 
Farmer tVenrlch never lost faith ia the 
belief that mere was iron there. He ra- 
ce tv renewed his Investigations, and; 
only lUb i*eot from where be discontinued 
his former operations he discovered a bed 
of iron of unknown extent The drill has 
been sank for twelVd feet in a vein of 
solid osre, and there Is no indication that It 
is anywhere near through it This deposit 
is only a mile from the Robcsonia furnaces 
and ten miles from tbe great Coleman iron 
mounla.n at Cornwall. Lebanon county. 

( The War in Kansas not rot F.nded. 
Wichita. Kan., Nov. 18—A great politi- 

cal fight U going on in this city. O. F. P. 
Percy was elected Coroner on the Demo- 
crat ic ticket nl the late election. Us ya* 
a soldier in the late Confederate army, 
and as the laws of Kansas make it neces- 
sary for such persons to ask the legisla- 
ture to remove the disability before tak- 
ing any office of trust or profit, hie politi- 
cal oppnn"nt ia trying to prevent bit tak- 
ing the uffioe. Percy never asked the legi- 
slature to remove bis disabilities, an injun- 
ction has been granted restraining tha 
county clerk rrom issuing to him a certifi- 
cate of elect ion. 

From Want to Wealth. 
Indianapolis, Nov. 18. -Dillard Brnwlna 

and wife, an aged cun pie that have de- 
pended u|ion charily for years, have just 
received information that they have in- 
herited an estate valued at upward of 
$1,000,000 In tbe Lehigh Valley of Pennsyl- 
vania. Tbe parents of Urs. Braw:ns died 
when she was an infant and site was 
adopted by a rich couple living in the 
Lehigh Valley. Bui when she married a 
l>oor laborer In the neighborhood against 
their wishes they cast her off. They 
repented of tbeir action, however, and 
have left her their money 

Revival of the Itnxssrd Onag 
Reading, Nov. 18. —Ev’dence is becoming 

abundant that the famous Welsh Moun- 
tain gang, of which the Buzzard boys 
were the ringleaders. Is being revived. Qt 
late rnDberies have been frequent around 
Ephrata and Mnnheim, and Tuesday night 
no less then three' iietty burglaries were 
committed at Bow mans vide, a small vil- 
lage between this place and New Holland, 
where they broke into William J. Lansch’a 
barber shop and tbe residences of J. K. 
Beam and Rev. 8 R. Ott, carrying off all 
the valuables they could find. 

Rival Cla<m« to a Deserting pallor. 
Constantinople, Nov. 18.—A British 

sailor serving on the United States steamer 
Qulnnebaug, who was under sentence ot 
imprisonment tor some offence, jumped 
overboard In the sea of Marmora. He 
reached the shore and claimed British pro- 
tection. The American consulate claim* 
him, but the British refuse to surrender 
him on the ground that his offence is not 
included in tbe extradition treaty. Thu 
case has been referred to the Home office. 
The Qutnnebaug, with Admiral Greer on 
board, has proceeded for Smyrna. 

N,m Prom tbe Htmnley Party. 
BnrssKLS, Nov. 18—The Congo mgil new* 

received to-day is to the effect that Tippoo 
Tib has tailed in his promise to provide 
Stanley with reinforcements on the lat- 
ter’s reaching Yambuva, but whether it 
was treachery on the former’s part or 
through tbe opposition of the neighboring 
tribes is not known It to unofficially ru- 
mored that some fighting between the na- 
tives and the Emin relief expedition haa 
taken place, and that Stanley’s rear guard 
baa been cut off. 

Great Ixamaxe by Forest Fires. 
Little Kocx. Nov. 18 —Report* from 

Faulkner county, A'rkansas, suv that most 
disastrous fires are ragiug all over, the 
country, burning houses, crops, eta, and 
that the Inhabitants are forced to abandon 
their homes and seek places ol safety. 
Stock is running wild to get out of tht 
path of tbe flames. Report* are meagre, 
but so far as can bo learned no lives hare 
been lost. 
 (  

Two Children Devoured by Wolves. 
St. FaclI Nov. 15—It Is reported that 

two children, while returning from school 
near High prairie, Kice county, last Fri- 
day, were attacked by wolves, and before 
assistance could reach them they were de- 
voured. A few days before a man was 
pursued and attacked by wolves In the 
same vicinity, and it was only after' t 
long fight thiit he escaped. 

Hopeful for Ira and. 
London, nov. 18.—Mr. Gladstone, In a 

letter to the Midtothi >n electors reviewing 
the political situation, says that every- 
thing is helping the public mind towards 
right conclusions and a corrects solution ol 
the Irish question. - * . 

.% PIUhijIs isigiic. 
Pittsbcro, Nov. 16—TU4 pitiable sight 

•f a woman 86 year# nf uge,beidif sentenced 
to tho workhouss for six months was wit- 
nessed Tuesday. Sbe was convicted of 
selling liquor without a license. 



BASEBALL CONVENTION

THE LEAGUE WILL RECOGNIZE
THE BROTHERHOOD.

A I.e»e am

»EW YOKE, NOT. 13.-The directors of
tbe league were delioeiate yeitenlay »n
arrivln* at tbe Fifth Avenue boiel; In. fact
deliberation seem* to have been the main
feature or tills convention. Tiio *ei*.on of
the *ec>nd <t*v WM called to order a1. II:».
Alttp. ni ihc dtilegulo* look' a recess U>
boar (ruin the plaver*. Tbe H«ht oa the
percentage question wax a bitter one and
ihe Ho'-ten and Philadelphia tleifirate*
wcremutol. Tiie Detroit club firnt pro-
posed that each visitincr club be given a
ffuarantcM of *»»> or *) per cent, of the
guie iweipts. This motion was lost by a
roto of 5 to a The Boston delegate* then
moved tliut. the club winning Uie cbam-
pionsn<p tbould get 25 per cent, when
away from home. No one secouded tbe mo-
Una "

J. <ru Anally decided that each Tilting
club nexi «â si>a ba if.Ten «!5>. or a guar-
anty of £5 !> r cm . of Uio cute receipts.
A.L .La nuoi Vulcd for this except lue
Bo»l' n r.ieu.

Outside in the corridor* the allocation
men were nut Uie. They wen! to work
quietly, acd after bard work s.jrn'-cl two of
tbe Vagm umpire*, J. H. Uuffney and
Herman D ie»cbor. It la said fbat each
Will Eel ?i,VM. with ta>0 advance monry.
These ni;l be toe largest iu:anci pj>id to
umpire* in this country. With GafTuey,
Doencher, Ferguson • und MrQunde tbe as-
aociatioa will pave the best uuii ire staff
•»er or^mnifd Uaffney offered to umpire
tn tbe league for nSou, but tbev rof uwi to
five ilia! suin.

The cooiuiitioe of the players' brother-
hood,stili at tbe Barelt liouif, were not
Visible ail day. even to tbeir friend*. Late
in tb» day too managers sent for them aa
players, but not aa an organ n.i> ion, and
took a recess to await their answer.

It WHO y o'clock last niirUt n-lien Messrs.
Ward, Haniou and Brou liters, lh» commit
t«e of tbe brotherhood or p!syrr», walked
into the room wliere tbe league meeting
WM beitiIT beld. Tbe reiwrters were also
Inrited In. TUO tbriw piayors, with deter-
mination on their fiu.-e*. sat in one corner
of the uoom. Lawyer John II ilojers, of
Philadelphia. acteJ a* cbairinun.;and: the
Other league moneyed men sat In a circle.
Tbe princi.<fel issue was the rec-
ognition of the brotlierhopd. Tbe
league directors; informed , the players
tbsl they did not object to receiving sug-
gestions from tbe committee as players,
bat they could not me why they should
recognize tbe brotherhood. Chairman
Rogers and tbe otber league directors
argued at great length, but the players
were iirro and stuck U tbeir issae. It Was
formal recognition to tbe brotherhood or
nothing, and tbe flrmnass of Uie player*
woo them the battle.

The Hamilton, Buffalo, Rochester, Syra-
cuse aud LouJon clubs have formed an in-
ternational league. Tbe new organization
applied for qualified admission to the na-
tional agreement and the protection was
given them.

John B Day, of tbe New York club, w
asked about the stones telegraphed from
tike west that Keefe would refuse to sign
with tbe New York club lor next season-
Mr. Day said that be bad received no word
from Kcefe, and expected no trouble la
signing him for next year.

A FINANCIAL DEADLOCK.
aTlets ! • ! • la California

BAIT FBAKCISCO, NOT. 18.—The forced
resignation of Prison Director Wilkins to
prevent the exposure of bis official acts
has led to some political coapUcaUons.
Tbe but legislature appropriate* $140,000
for prison machinery. Tbe directors ad-
vertised for bids, and after much trickery
awarded the contract to the highest bid-
der. Governor Waterman refused to ap-
prove tbe contract, so the money cannot
be drawn from the treasury. The treas-
ury, to offset the governor's action, re-
fuses to i»y the money for tbe erection of
a warehouse to contain tbe school books
manufactured by tbo state.

The appropriation for the machinery
was passed by a democratic legislature,
and the democratic state committee is
backing UP the treasurer. Waterman is a
republican, and as tne lieutenant srover-
nor he became governor by tbe death of
Governor Bartlelt.

Meantrhile tbe convicts are idle aad tbe
great quantities of school books are un-
atored.

A LaMtr Badly Hurt By a
LOWELL, NOV. IS -Wednesday afternoon

Charles, tbe thirteen-year-old son of Wel-
lington Cumltfe found a dynamite cart-
ridge, such as is used in blasting rocks, tn
Gorbam street, and ran home with tbe
prise before tbe otber boyscouM secure it.
Last venlQir bis mm her picked un toe
cartridge from the table where tbe boy bad
placed it and began an investigation. 8be
had no sooner takou a bair pin from her
bead and commenced to scratch on the
outer surface tbau a tremendous explosio
occurred. She was thrown insensible to
tbe floor. The furniture was Dadly dam-
aged and a geueral shaking up occurred.:
Dr. Truewortby, who was called, found
that Mrs. Cucliffe tiuU two fingers blowa
off, and that a b.»d g;tsb had been inflicted
on ber breast and oars.

Taking Ctiara** of .Horm«»n Proparty.
HALT LAKB ('ITT, NOV. I .—Marshal

Dyer, recently appointed to take cbaoge of
certain property belonsring to the Mormon
church made a demand Tuesday and took
charge of Temple Hio.-k on which stands
tbe Jlormon cluirli. Assembly hall and
the large Tabern«c!e. These buildings aud
tbe adjacent ground* i;avo been u»ed for
upwards of forty years for religious cere-
monies. He also touk pe%sesHion of the
|<arsopii?e, known us I tie 'inrJo bouse, and
tbe church bistoriatiN iffice, lenvim; bis
men in cliarpe. A dem ind was made for
all books, jmimr-i, securities ana otiier per-
sonal effects.

tm »; l-r-v -loooo.
, J<<>V IS.—The munlcipa

campaign lia» newt furil.cr complicated
by tl.e proiiiuiiionisl-i ii.akmg noininations
forcitv officers, ' l l i ir ciinilidato for mayor
is John B:od_fe'. H yt am; lawyer of good
repuiaium. Kr. n: i resent indicatio
there will t>e four . .".di.lales in tbe field
Gilbert Robb.m ( i- v7iuj~ver tbe republi-
cans riouiinati') J.' ne« JlcNally, on tbe
part or the d--H:trt ..it., Augustus Miller,
citizens' CiiU'iKl.ii". iiid John blodjrel. pro-
blbinoniit, A . iiinj'jrltv is necessary
elect on tbe Ur9t ir.al.

t o

Yellow r>r«T in Florirtn.
JACKSONVILLE. Fia.. Nov. ja —Only one

ease of yellow fever was reported in Tam-
l*a during tbe twenty four hours ending
last mgiit. Two deaths were reported
four miles from the town. Toe sick are
doing welL

HOW A SIOUX DIES.
The Strange 8l*?ht Which a Traveler Raw

In m T<-pe«.
In 1881 I was hunting some lost horse*

In the broken country west I the Big
Horn river, wf tes a contributor in the
Waahln ;ton til ir. I hn<i rliMert all the
mornluK over a country tuut was strange
to me. About eleven o'clock I crossed a
plateau, ami was surprised to ci me sud
denly to the edge of a conyou the exist-
ence of which I had no' emu mnp •ctfxl.
tn the can von was a stream with ciuuijx
of cottonwrxxl timber along its banks, and
in one of tiie OJMMI space* was an Indian
ldtco. The Indians that bunted in that
country were ptviu.-aMe, l-ut the war was
jtt-.t over, nni tlie Sioux wero foelinti very
sore. If tiny were Crow* or Arai>ahi>e«
I mlgbt get somn information atxmt my
horses. I lay down and watched. No
smoke came from the tepee; no one
moved around if; half a dozen ponies
grazed a few hundred yunls riU'ant.
There was not even a dog, which looked
rather su<]>fcious. After waiting Iiv< min-
utes I knuw no morn than at llr^t. Suddenly
three wh t-tailed deer came frum tbe

lie:- and walked :eir<urely across tbe
opeuins. Tlieq I knew t!iat the camp was
des'Tted, and the strangennss of it start-,
1*̂ 1 me. I uKMint-d aud rtxle down to the
creek, And utraigbt to the tepee. I threw
lmck tbe flap, mid I shall remember what
I saw until rfoath. In the ceuter of tbe
tep«e was sprenl a buffalo ro!x» and on
the rotie were ^uus and »cnJp« and many
arrows; arid sit tin.? cruut-Ie^^e:! in a
circle around thi robe w->re six braves of
the riionx Nntiou. AH were in thvir prime
—all decki>d out in war paint, and each
one bold • how nnd arrow ill his han-L
On every focu was an «*n>re-«si[>;i of c a m
indifforeace. a i of uno who neither suf*
f«»rs nor .•njoym ne'th -<r li»pe< nor fears,
The faces were those of il.-a<i m»»n, and
the small-|>ox bad rim k-d :him with it*
awful mark, 'fhi-y f.> 'k th«ir misery with
th«ir bi'n'Li ttnj an-J evui tile ht»rror* of
this dUea<e cotild li-avtt upon their hearts
no stain "1 f«-a ; upon their brows no tumk
of suiT«-rin.-. An«l this that their God
mlfriit f idtf.» tlie:n men. and lit them to
pirch tbiir csvmps forei-er in the graves
and groeu fi^lity ut paradis). \

CAPTURING OTTERS.
The Rtranxo .Hflbml l'«-<» by Ihi'

i lr N h r C |
"What do yon think of. that forahan •

some piece of f̂ ir?"
A whole-ale furriitr war showing a

stuffed anima' to a New York Mail a. I
Eryres* reporter.

"Handsome enough. What do yoa c:.°l
It?"

"An otter. But look at It more careful! .
Yoa don't w the Blightes^..break in it«
for. from the tip of its paws to the point • f
its nose."

"IIow was it caught; in a trap or pois-
oned?" *f-

"Jieither. If It bad been poisoned tl i
fur would bave baen injured. Yonconldn';
guess bow it was caught if yon tried a
dozen years."

"How was it caughtf My cariosity is
excl'ed." '

"It was captured while it was biting m
man in t-ie leg."

"Must have been cheerful for the manf"
**It didn't hurt him."
"Wooden l#gf»
"So. That is tbe way tbe cowbovs of

Northern California capture them for the
market. They put on hierb and very wide-
lezged boots. They Ml the space between
tbe sides and their, leg* with gravel.
Then they wade in the river. The mo-
ment an otter sees a man coming toward
bis borne, he gets angry ajid snaps at the
intruder's legs. When once he catches
hod he never opens his jaws nntil he is
dead. After be once grip* the boot it is
easy enough to kill him without harming
his fur."

"I should think it would be dangerous
sometimes?"

"Sometimes it is," returned the mer-
chant. "In the lower Klau-atb country
no man has ever yet been brave enough to
te;kie an • tt*r from Lost river, which
runs tlroaiih that region. They are too
big and too ferocious for any except •
sheet-iron boot-le?, wh>cb, besides being
inconvenient, would be rather cumber-
some. 1.-st river otters, therefore, are
generally •.jot or die of old a~e."

€wtt$.

J -EAOtO GIRLS.
Why a tVh.ie IIor<w> Invarixb'.y

When They Are Swn.
According to the Macon TelegnipK, th*

discussion over the alleged simultaneous
appoarnnce npon the streets of white
hor-.es and red-beaded girls has reaciied a
point in tbe West that reminds one >>f the
days of the 13, 14, 16 puzzle, the chestnut
bell and the "punch conductor" son_. Tbe
superstition is neatly bit off by a Kansas
paper as follows:

"Whosoever says so is a liar," roared a
choleric old gentleman from Dfcxter, stand-
ing in front ol the city ball. "These
stories are got up to play upon tiiecreduiity
of country people. I'm gettiug tired."

"Look there now," be shouted^ "tben-'s
a redheaded girl; red-headed till yoa
can't rest. Where's any white horse? Just
as easy as roll in* off'n a log to prove the
originator of the fad a liar. I don't be-
lieve there's a white horse within a mile."
Rut chancing to gaze in the direction of
the High school a hearse was seen, to
which, not one, but two milk-whitj steed*
were bitched. The Dexter man fainted.

To this may be added that columns have
been written explanatory of tbe white
horse coincidence without satisfying tue
public

Possibly the reason why when a red-
headed girl appears on the street a white
horse soon makes IIIB «j>i>t arnnce will
have to be sought for in history. This
suggestion is thrown out for what it is
w.orth: Away back in the enrly Greek
and Egyptian days red-headed girls were
very justly priced.above all the members
of tbe sex. Hen fought, bled and died
for their smiles and they were quite tiie
rage. C!<-opatra herself, we are toid, wus
the possessor of an auburn head, and
Helen of Troy, some conteud, wax equally
fortunate. As is well known, the bulief in
Uie transmigration of souls was then
prevalent, based upon reasons now lost to
philosophy, and conspicuously brave in. n
killed in tattle took tlio forms, under the
smiles of Jupiter, of white horses. We
can imagine then that when gallant
kmphta went forth to battle after passion-
ate adieus to their auburn-baired Helens
apd C'leoputras, and found themselves, 4ft-
er a fien-c iculiict with tbe barbarians,
prancing steeds "with mow flanks that
memory of tbeir lost loves dwelt in their
equine bea,d». It may be that these fel-
lows in the shape of white horses are still
following red-lieaded girls around. Of
course, in this prosaic age, no live journal
has lime to arpua such a proposition, but
tbe folks who Ixdieve tbat there aie rauro
tbill'4* in brav.tn und* earth than are
dreairirt^ nl in our jthilonophy, Horatio,
can ani:iiH> t'k'manines with the sny ;e»tiun.

l»*!i I. ! l-n-tltat the wli.r • li i-e is
an L ;i»te-

Attomey-at-Utw.
Master In Chancery. Xotary Public Ooro-

mlaalonernf Deeds.
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot.

myv

T» F08AATE,

Architect

Horth avenue, opposite depot.

PUL1KMKLD, B. J.

JACKSON k OODIHOTOS. ' ;

Counsellors-at-Law,
Masters in Chancery, Notaries Fubllc, Commis-
sioners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and
Secend street. mywu

. K. D . .o.
Homowopathict.

(Succveiior to I>r. South.) M East Front street,
near Peace. Offlce Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to »p. m.; 7 to ft p. m. myMtf

p A. MAB8H, \ , . T

Counselor at Law.
Supreme Omrt Commissioner. Solicitor and

Maau*r In Chancery. Notary Puhllc
Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts.

* myvtz

D B. PLATT, '

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. M. t till T r. H.

mrttl

M EDIOATK1>

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough ruhblug with alcohoL
For men only. Hour* » tri 11 a. nl.: 1 to S p. m.
H. HoBSiRH, J5 W. 3d stn-et. PlalnOeld. K. J.
Befprn u. I)r». Probasco. En-llo.tt, Frltt», Tom-
llnson, Judge 8uydam and T. S. Armstrong.

s-17-tf

R T. BAtntt. '

Carpenter and Builder.'

Benldenc* Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. ttr>x. Vl». Jobblnc «tt«nd»l u>. EsUmatM
Itivtu ••i.i.eriuiZy "n all minds ol work. »-l»-tf

A M. Bcmrox k ton.

Undertaker* and Embahnara.
HPark Arnino. Telepbr>n<-Call Ho. M.

, 4H Mndlson Are. Tr tpbone Call Mo. 17.
orut Hillside Cemeter '.
A. U. Bunyon. Klitier K. Bonyon.

myftf

tV>B» k STILES,

Funei-al Director*. '

and Practical Kmttalmers. Offle*. Warerwms
and Realdenoe Ho. UCFroat street. Telephone
call No.M.
oao. a roao. myM «ao.:

BOAOLAHD-S

City ExpreM.
Oppnslte the Depot, Hortb Ave.. PlainOeld, H. J.
Bajrva.***, Furniture and Frel«nt conveyed to or
from the Ix-i-'t to all | « r u of tke City, at all
hours. Pian<>« removed, boxed anid shipped at

" • — , I I m y * y l

TOHH JOH2C8TOX,

Coal Dealer. *: - -.r: <

Tard and otBce Aooth ave. P. O. Box !M7. The
best q ual I ty of screened rr>al at the Lowest Market
Ftioea, (or Cash. Bowker's Fertilisers (or

my»U

O M. FLOWTK,

Pteture Fi

of all kinds at Hew Tork prices. Btndl* *S West
Front street. Strainers lor drawing and oil

mr»tx

/-1ABL PETXB8OH,
Is Florist
Peace St., opp. Hnrth Ave., near Depot, Plaln-
fleld, H. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs for [weddings and
funerals. 10-Wm3J|

/"i NIEL8EH, I '

Carpenter and Builder, .

n Orandvlew avenne, Horth Plain Held, H. J.
P. O. Box 1K7. wStalr-bnildlng and cabinet
work a specialty. . t-M-tf

A. Bw-AUI.

Painters' Supplies, Wall Papers, &c.,

Paper Hanging A Specialty.

Ho. e Hortb Avenue. myfyl

M.
Bookseller and Stationer.

So. 7 Park Avenue. i
A full llrn Croqnet, Baby Carriages, Base
Balls, Bats, «c. J myttf

rpHEOPOBE OBAT,

Mason and Builder.

Besldence—Front street, between Plainfield and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 360. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. &-26-yl

/~1HAS, 8ETBEL,

Furniture and Freight Express.

P. O. Box 75, Plalnfirld, H. J. All goods shipped
In my care will receive prompt attention. my9tf

R ICHAKD DAT,

Uvery Stables.

Horth Ave. npp. Depot. Carriages to meet all
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call HI,

Furniture Express. ~
45 West Front Street. Tjirge Jnmbo Cnvered

Trucks. Satlsfactlfiu guaranteed. Goods deliv-
ered u> any part of tbe United States. Second
band Furniture bought and sold. mysyl

Station in New York—Foot *of
Liberty Street.

Time Table la Effect Horanber 20, 1887.
r u u r u x D AITD n w TOBX.

Leave PUlntleld 3.27, 6.43. «.z», 6.S9, 7.39, T.8S,
».00, g.la 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.0H, 11.42, a.m. 11-W,
1.V1. 3.'i\ 2.57. .1.51, S. J5, J.:«. B (15, S 32, 6.SX, 7.H3,
8.JU. K.1H, n.23, p. m. Sunday—a.27, H.ul, 6.67,
10.M, 11.33 a. m., 1.27, 3.«(, 6.16, 7.30, 7.38,
».*3 p. m.

Leave Xew Tork from (ooi of Liberty Street, 4.00,
«.00, 7.00, 8.30. V.UO, 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.U0,1.30,
3.15, 3.30, 3.43, 4.00, 4.SO, 5.00, S.15, 5.30, S.Vi.
6.00, 8.30, 7.00, 7.SU, 8.15. 9.30, 11.J0, 12.00 n. in.
Bundajr—4.0U, 8.tS, s.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30,
*i)0, 6.30, 6.30, ».3O, 12.00, p. m.

PLAlKriELD AVD XKWAJUt.
eave PlainOeld S.43, S.29, 6.S9, 7.29, 7.S8, 8.40,
t.to. 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, 1.31, 2.25,
2.S4, 3.51, 5.25, COS, S.56, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23,
p. m. Sunday—».S7, 1U.S3, 11.32, a. m.. 1.27,
3.30, 516, 7.28, 9.23, p. m.

Leave Newark—6.30, 7.05, 8.35, 9.0B, 10.S6, 11.00,
a. m., 1.05. 1.35. 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 6.06, 6.35,
5.M, (.20. 7.10, 7.35, H.3U, 9.50, 11.16 p. m.
Sunday—«.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.46, 4.10, 6.36, 9.15,
p. m.

Passeugera for Newark change cars at Elisabeth.
ruixnci . l i AXD SOVEKVILUL

Leave Plalnfirld 5.10. 7.14, 8.05. 9.21, 11.30, 11.44,
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4..14,6.16, 6.31, 6.U2, 6.38, 6.68,7.38,
8.08, 8.17, y •*>, 10.45,12.41, p. m. Sunday—6.10,
10.14, a. m.. 2«t5, 5.14. C.34, 10.46, p. m.

Leave SumervUle 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.85, 7.60, 8.16,
•.26, 10.15. 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.0U, £26. 6.0(1,
6.40, 8.15, 8.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.80, 11.0S,
a. m., LW, 4.60, 7.uo, 8.50, p. m.

FLAIHrlKLD A«D EASTOH.
Leave Plalndeld 5.10, 8.0», 9.21, a. m., 3.03, 2.16,

4.84, S.02, 6.16, t.'JH, p.m. Sunday—6.10, a. m.,
6.W. p. m.

Leave Ea»V;n 6.6S, 8.57. a. m.. 12.40. 4.16) 7.00, p.
a . Sunday—7. i t , a. m., 7.00, p. in.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

LEAVK PLAISriEU)
6.10, a. m.—For Ea«t<>n. Allenuiwn, Bead

Ing, Harrlsburg and Ifaucb Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge (or Schooley's Moun-
laln, etc. Sundays, to Easton*

*' 7.14, a. m.— For Flemkigton.
8.06, a. m.—For Easton, Wind Oap, and Manch

Chunk.
9.31, a m.—For Flemington, High Bridge

Branrb. ZiwU>o. Allenuiwn, Ib-adliig. Uarrls-
burg. llaucli Chunk. WilllaiUKport, Tnluaqua,
Xantlcoke, I'l'per Lehlgli, WIlkeHuarrc, Hcrau-
ton. *c.

S.03, p. m.—For Flemlngt4,n, Eaaton.Allentown,
Beading, HarrUburg, Mauch Chunk, Ac.

4.S4. p. m.—For EMton, Wind- l>«p, Xauch
Obunk. Tamaqua, Shamokln. Prlfton. Wllkea-
barre, Scraulon. * c

6.02 and 6.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High
Bridge Branch, Scbootey** Mountain, Easton,*c.

•,61, p. m.—For Flem!ngu>n.
«.», p. m.—F<.r EanUiii, Allentown,

Harrlsburg, Maucb Chunk. «c.

A. F. WfkPSK B. J. FOWLIB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,

CONFECTIONEES,
MO. 39 PARK AVENUE,

between North ave. and Second street,

PLAINFIET.D. If. J.
Candles manufactured dally on the prrinlMa.

Prlcenlxiw: Good* First-cias*. Alwi a full line
of Wallve's Celobrabnl Confectionery. A share
of public patronage is respectfully solicited.

f »

w EST END COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors.
Dealers in all kinds of COAL,. Entlmate* prompt-

I ly furuUlied U> partltw deairlnic u, layiuC.nl
Offlc<-»—x<>. is Pnrk avenue and *>utli Second Bt!
Yard—South S»coud Street, near Potter's Press
^•urks.—8-25-yl
WALTKB L. HrrnEij>. JOHS M* H i r m u i .

LINIE,

Bottler

of Ballantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Porb-r. Philip lient'it Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Gunmen*' Poru-r and Uafw' Ale. Linden
avenue. North PlaUifleld, N. J. Orders by mall
Box 1336, city, win receive prompt attention

mylKf

Leaf Bnueh, Oeeu Orare, *e.
Leave PtalnOeld 3.27, 8.00, 11.08, a. m.. It.**,
' tM, (.06, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Orove)

8.S7, a. m.
For Penh Am boy—8.37, 8.43, 8.00,11.08,11.43 a.m.

D.X3. 3.51.5.25. 605 p. m. Sunday—8.67 a. m.
FurMatawan—3.37, 6.48, K.00,11.08, a. m , IX**,

3J1, S.36. 4.05 p. m. Sunday—837 a. m.

Bomro BBOOK ROUTE.
Leave Ptalndeld (or Philadelphia and Trenton.

1.10. 8.05-, 9.46, 11.44. a. m.. 2.1*. 3.(0*. S.OS*,
8.17, p. m., 1.16, night. Sunday—6.10", ijo.%.
m.,«.24. p. m., 1.22, night.

BJErrajriiio—UCAVK FBiLADELraiA
Nlntb and Oreen streeta. ".30*. 8.30*. 9.80, 11.00,

a. m., 1.15, 3.46, 5.16, 6.45, 12.00, p. m. Sunday
—(DO, a. m., 6.30, 12.00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.0f,
10.80, a. m., l.uo, 3.J0, 6.00, 6.00, p. ax. Sun-
day—8.20, a. m., 4.30, p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warrrn and Tucker streets, 1-36,
«.00*,*.10«, 10.10. 11.36, a. m., 1.64,4.15, SM,
T.3», p. m. Sunday—1.36, 9.18. f .40, a. m., S.16.
p.m.

Id passengers by trains markod* *•'*-"f̂
oars at Bound Brook.

i. H. OLHAtTBEH, Oeni Snp't.
H. F. BALDWIN. Oito'l Fase. AgMIt

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicme In the peculiar

way In which the proprietor <>( Kemp's Balsam,
(or Cough* aud O»Mn. d«m it Is Indent wonder-
ful. He authorize* K. i. Huaw to give tlKwe wbo
call (or il a «im|.l«- buttle frrr. that they may
try i t before purchonlnK. The Larm-Bottles are
M e ane Sl.oo. We certainly would advise a trial.
It mar save yoa trust ouuumptiun.

P. H. BEMETT, •
I%n\nnr «• A B. Bm*mm)

DEALEB IN

BUHER, EGGS, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OP ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in tbeir Season.
48 P i t t ATEHTJB,

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
mrOocdj Ddmtrtd to « y part </ the d*.-Sa

8-3-tf

For a good nnlfoxm and reliable

L O U
TKI

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour Is fast working Its way Into favor

and In no instance has It failed to give
entire satisfaction. At

GEO, D. MORRISON'S,
9-30-tf

Flour and Feed Store,
SOBTH AVE.. OPP. DEPOT.

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Station. (Established 1868.)

Only the highest grades of Drugs and
Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell. "CHEAP
DBUOS."

SUNDAY HOTJBS.
: Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AJTD FOB NO OTHJBB TBAPFIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always In

attendance. mylOtf

George R. Rockafellow,
{StiaxsMor to W. JV. &>«*.)

HOUSE, SION AND DEOOEATIVE

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
18 EAST FBOMT STREET.

WALX PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT HEW
YOBK PBICEH.

WHITS LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTEBS
SUPPLIES. AT WBOLEPALK AND BETATU|

Mt-tf

TT a PBAKE,

House Painter.

Residence, 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

Soda Water, !

With real Fruit Hyrupe. patronise Miller's Phar-
macy, No. 10 K. Front street. mylOtf

/ ^ E. JOHNSON, ! ;

(Of late firm of SBEPBCSD, JOHXSOH A OODOWK,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office a<Uolnlog City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 16
East Beoond street. ;

WJOB1MNO A 8PEClALTT.-«» mylOtf

TJOBKBT JAHN, •

Tin and Copp«r»ihitb,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. i.' Roofing, Stovn
and Heater work. Pumps. TUware, and all
kinds of shent metal work. THe beet and the
cheaiiest Smoke and Ventllatloni Caps. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. ' 7-33-tt

* MONTFOBT.

Photographer*,!

UK. FBONT BTMtT.
Our VEST BBSX CABINET PHOTO'S, S3.90 p«r

Dozen, s

A MOLD.

Oor.

Th« Crooar.

and Ohatlu

North FUlnfleld. • . ; J.

UT TOUB

School Supplies and School Books,

NEW AJTD SECOND-HAND, OF

Allwn, Th* Book Seller and Stationer,

Xo. M EAST FRONT ST., 10my

T POFE « 0 O , I

INSURANCE AGENTS,

No. • E. FSOKT STXSX^. mylSyl

A D. OOOE * BBO., ' i

! ' ' . ' •
Lumbar and Coal Merchant*.

00BVEB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD,

PLAINFIELD.
4V-A11 Lumber and Goal D r a n OOTEB.^

D. OOOK. mylOyl BOBSKT >. OOOK.

T<TEBTFIBU> HOTEL, .

vnrau), ». ». '

FREO'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

B O A B D E R S BT THE DAT, WEEK OR MONTH.

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS

IN A. OAYXORD,D°

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OFTICS AND TAU>—SOUTH SECOND ST.
10m yly

BBOS.,

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc

49-PAPER HANGING AXD K A L 8 O M I N I N O - »
A SPECIALTY.

O m U AXD SHOP IK THE BKAB OW
UH EAST FBONT STREET.

D. WZAVZB. [P. O. BOX 831.] P. WEAVES.
mylOtf

T W. VAN8ICELE.

(Suooessorto'Van Sickle* Terry.) Dealer In all
kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc Game In season. No. 10 North avenne,
PlalnOeld, N. J. Telephone No. JM. Order*
called (or and promptly delivered. Til bills pay

THE PROHIBITION PLATFORM.

able to me. myictf

T> B. FAIBCHILD, "

Furniture Dealer, •

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Furniture. A Large Stock at New
Tork prloos. Call and see for yourselves.—C-2S-U I

BUNK,

Coal Dealer. '

89 NORTH AVENUE.

Hard Lehigb Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
burning Coal from the Wyoming region. All
well screened and prepared. 8-10. j

Mueb Attention Paid to Woman
Ijtboraod A*rlcaltaral into'MH,

CHICAOO, Nov. ia—Tbe national eonv-
BJlttno of the prohibition party will meet
here December !M at Ba;u>ry V. Armory,
when u sucrexsor to tbe laU] John B. F nebv:

k» chaliinan will be named Oenonil Ulirv-
ton B. Fisk «ill preside, ar.d Ml«i France*
E. Willard will make lue principal atl-

*.1ie dlscntslnn of tbe e<"«i'nltt^< will
t a k e a W : J O r i i i i r f o . i:n«i : i i ' . r f c c . . : . i i u -
ton will be the tneus of seutlag .he com-
plexion of Ibe prohibition p.otform for
1S88.

The tbree points to which utrtlcular at-
lont.cm will 1)C iiajil are womnn sufTrn'jre,
labor and the agricultnral interests. The
prohibitionists want to convince the labor-
ing men that It Is to their interest to glva
up their separate organization und train
with tbe prob'bitlon party. The woman
suffragists will naturally driri toward pro-
hibition anyhow, while tbe agricultural
eleuiont will be appealed to to stand by
prohibition and a**>M in bulldlnsring up
thin party, on the ground that neither of
the other parties will ever do anything lo>
belp the farmers in getting what they
want.

Tbe committee will Bx the time and placo
for tbe National Prohibition convention of
1888

Among tbe topics to be considered will
be high licenne and wbo;her it is a step
toward prohibition; prohibition as related
to the agricultural interest*. »nd the pro-
b.biticn party movement as the true soiu-
tlou of the nuVlonai problem.

ToMoeo. Trada Mark, mntt Tariff
NEW YORK. SOV. 18—At theCluar Maoo-

facturers' conve^Unn in tbe Fifth Avonua
hotel today, a coi'mmitiee of so von was ap-
pointed to petitloiu congress for a revision
of tbe tariff laws relating to imnoried to-
bacco antl also for a clian^ is "tie internal
revenue laws gov<ti'iii>ig tho.tobJC'o trade.
A committee of three <vus app«.lnted u>
risit Waibiugtanutul urite tbo adoption of
meaJiuro* for me respiration miJ prouc-
Uon of trade marks.'

irHvEGRAPHtC FLASHES.
Andrew Ji«ck-o. l;u ,vroan killed Bill Hor-

ris al Koiuuroe:. Kv.
Tbnroas Beaslc/ died In ToUd county,

Ky. lie weighed 4S5 imunJs.
Caul. CX L. Terrell, one of the Tcxaa

pioneers, died aged 76 years at Torr«il,
Tex. ~ I

Indian raiders kil e>l two Mexicans ieo
tbe bordor and broke up a mmiug cam p.

Owing to the virtual failure* ot tno tt«u-
eries, great distress Is reported from
LaDrador.

A meeting In tbe interest of the coat
miner* of the several stales 1< bum* beld
at Columbus. O.

The factory of tbe Erie Rubber comoany
at Erie, fa., was totally destroyed by AM.
Loss, «100,UOOL

Tho wooden mill of Walker ft Walsh,
Philadelphia, was damaged tlu,£»iu by Ore;
no insurance.

Rev. J. C. KimbalU of HarUord, wbo
compared tbe anarcbUU to tbe Saviour,
has oeen a»keJ to resign. ;

Homo miscreant, uusmptal to exp lode*
gas pipe bomb in Su. Joseph's orphan asy-
lum at Cincinnati.

Mrs. Levin Weare poisoned her only
child and attempted to kill bar sell at
Cambridge, Mass.
bTbr.mas Grren of Ilaysvilto killed Lenr
Baldwin er NicbolRsville, Ky. It was tb«
result of an old feud. '

Samuel Burden, lately wl'.h tbe Lonls-
Tllle Courier Journal, lias been appointetl a
revenue agent at Peorla.

A. A. Coben, attorney fur the Central
Pacific railroad, died suJdenlr on tba
train between Sidney and C'lie>o-!ivs

E W. Krackowixer of tue J^tbor Bniew
got one year in tbe pemtenUafy at Jill-
waukee for calling Aldesmsu Duock a
"burly boodler." :

Indiana is making a strong tight In the
Intercut of .A»»i«tunt Commissioeer Slocks-
Uger for commissioner of tLe general land
office.

Tbe candidates for tbe presidency of the
French republic are llacMa:.oo, Bris*on,
Carnut, Jnlcs Ferry, Do Freyo.uel and
Leun Jay.

Tbe bouse of Joseph Hontoir and Jacob
Btllman. scab miners, a; Hsile-on, Pa.,
were marly wrecked by stone* ihrowu by
a gang who escaped.

An Indian, Jumping Dog, startel a fire
in revenge which burned nearly* all tn«
buildings at Fort Bennett, in tne Cheycau*
agency. LOBS, t7:>,U00.

Tbe governments of England, France,
Belgium, Holland. Germany aud Denmark
will stop the traffic in bpiriis among fisher-
men of the noriti .sea.

A verdict of $10,000 damages for breach
of promise tia* ueen given iur»iiist W. M.
Uibson. ex-Prime Minister of Kuig KH1«-
kaua's government. Mo is ovor 7U .veant
old. Tiiu plaintiff was an adventurers
named Flora tsu Clair.

An insurrection receatly occurred in the
garison at E-ki t̂ uv'iira, near Adrianoplo,
iu wulch the insurvrents sustuinoil a iows
of sixty-throe ot tbeir number and Killed
sixteen anu ivoniuled thirty of tbe n l
who finally subdued tbem.

W<!»t»«r Itrport. I
WASHISOTO.H, NOV. 18 8 a. m.—Indtoattoas

forM hoars, covering lijatjra Peatuylrani i .
New Jeniey, Now Yor* and Now Bn;ltnl;

iSlightly colder; fair weather; light to freak
westerly winds.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
N E W YORK, NOV. 1! — Money on OU1 4 per

cent. . !
BONDS.

Closing. Cl)*las>
Yestardav. To-lif.

«H». UW.rej . . . _ Wi 108
« t tf.9I.cjc 4..— *»» H»
«e, »W.«oa.... _ It: U i J

STOCK MARK OT. I
THREE O'CIXK'K—T.I rj wa- torn! deoreaM

in acliv.ty dun. g .h • i.uaimlpr 01 the uft«p-
noon, and thu m ve.'n nt or prioe- in-- compar-
atively slight, a'u-rntiun* of ud>ai. e aaa'rto-
clme runn; the "Ueral maricet. Tha tondenoy
among traders was to talc; moderate'i>roilts;
Dot the buying fron comuiisiiin :ioasu« was io
sti^>cgon every r<*i e'. on t^af a r oovory V H ia
every cu*3 4UicHly urou^ht aoouU

CLOSING PRICES.
Closing; Closing.

Suturilay. To-dsty. i
CiUiaillnnP^Jilo it 5.It
C3lif..-,-o. l*lr. A <J lU'A 1»» - 'i
Central Pa.-illo « < M * 1
Del. 01 an u >a I" *
Del.. Liuii. i .V..« I* %
trie 9
Kre Prvf „ . a-'i -i»%
L»k- Sfiore y.. *•% ' 9*^
Lou.s. ;a»l .. .»(x 61, «*<4
Mii-liUrauOejitM' I'l S t i l * '
Missouri Hafi ! . • . . . ._ ui ki 1»J'A
>, V. * . N c » K . i . . . . . 4-3', 4S!«
N. J. Centrjj >.. ,-J% T9
N ' Y . Cent & :i 1i:."ijs W!*
Northweiie-n I . . . . i l l* li.'iX
Oregon.V-ivigjtiun „ 0. ' War
p..cl.icAi.ii - . . I . «•»• a.-u :
Kcaaln . ' 7 •» TJJJ
Kock lal UJ....^. 1S«4 114
St-Pml „.'."'» . TT« ;
Union k- f.iic 6t% , § )^
West L"n:on TeL K. •, 8 W ,

Butter—M irKetflrm. - r.'ionry--nutam. J J»
aitc. Western. iMo.aM:. linit vtio.ij i l j . ±ii}
Dairy— Ki»t-ru. 1 Ul lr*lo t u » -fix n4 >i,
eastern. Ur^.ut. S >:. Ut;.: westsrj. Il3.it),
Faolory Fr>;*ii. Maafo.; low KT».1M. 'O.JDJ^

C eese—M.iriei -.leadr. Factorv—New Yor'*.
Cheddar, l l '^al l j fc ; weuarc m i ila.,11 4 u.
Creamery — New ,'orl» pint «Kinn. Tn.aSt{3.
Pennkyivanlu par( skims Hcai>te;*t»ie «lci;n»v

BASEBALL CONVENTION 

THE LEAGUE WILL RECOGNIZE 
THE BROTHERHOOO. 

A bn Lint? Goto Itt 
l’arc«iuc>-Tk< 

Men Two LM(W I'mpraa. 
New Toss. Nor. is.-Tlx- director* of 

tbe league were deltoeiate yenerday *o 
arriving at the Filth Avenue hotel; in-fact 
deliberation see inn to have been the mam 
feature of thte convention. The *e**,on of 
tbe second dav waa called to order at II :W. 
AI#||. ni the deiegalea look a recess to 
bear from the plaverc Tbe fight oa the 
percentage quouon was a bitter one and 
the Bo-’cn and Pblladelpbla delegate* 
were routei. Tbe Detroit club first pro- 
poeod that each rieittnir club be riven a 
guarantee of *»»' or ft) per cent, of tbe 
gate receipts. Thte motion was lost by e 
Tote of 5 to A The Boston dcleguie* then 
moved that tbe ciub winning the chum- 
pionsh.p should get 25 t-cr cent, when 
uwav from borne. No ooe eecoudod tbe mo- 
tion ' 

It' urae finally decided that each visiting 
clnb next season be given 815). or a guar- 
nnt-’u of £5 p.T ecu .of tbo gate receipts. 
A.i .Lo Ciuus Voted for Ibis except tbe 
Bo»tnu men 

Outside id tbe corridors tbe association 
men were out idle. They went to work 
qu.eliy. nod after bard work signed two of 
tbe lraen' umpires, J. II. Gaffney and 
Herman Doescber. It is said Ibat eneb 
wlli ire I Si.VVI, with S5>4) advance money. 
These will be tbo largest salaries paid to 
umpires in this country. With Gaffney, 
Doescher, Ferguson ■ and JlrQuade tbe as- 
Sociatiott will have tbe best uml ire staff 
ever organized Gaffney offered to umpire 
In tbe league for 615UU, but tber refused to 
give tbai sum. 

The comuiitiue of the players' brother- 
hood, stilt at tbe Barett bouse, were not 
visible all day, even to tbeir friends. Late 
In the day the managers sent for them as 
players, but not us an organ in' ion, and 
took a recess to await their answer. 

It was 9 o'clock last night when Messrs. 
Ward, Hanlon and Hroutiiers, the do m in it 
tee of tbe brotherhood or players, walked 
Into the room where tbe league meeting 
was being held. Tbe reporter* were also 
Invited la Thd three players, with deter- 
mination on their faces, sat in ooe corner 
of the Doom. Lawyer John I. Rogers, of 
Philadelphia, acted as chairman.land the 
•ther league moneyed men sat in's circle. 
The prmciptl issue was the rec- 
ognition of tho brotherhood. Tbe 
league' directors; informed , the players 
that they did not object to receiving sug- 
gestions from tbe committee as players, 
but they could not see why they should 
recognize tbe brotherhood. Chairman 
Rogers end the other league directors 
argued at great length, but the players 
were firm mod stuck U tbeir issae. It Waa 
formal recognition to tbe brotherhood or 
MOthing. and tbe firmness of the players 
Woo them the battle. 

Tbe Hamilton, Buffalo, Rochester, Syra- 
cuse aud Loudon dubs have formed an in- 
ternational league. Tbe new organization 
applied for qualified admission to the na- 
tional agreement and the protection waa 
givan them. 

John B. Day. of the New York clnb. waa 
anked about tne atones telegraphed from 
tbe west that Keefe would refuse to sign 
With the New York club lor next seaaon- 
Mr. Day said that be bad received no wgrd 
from Keefe, and expected no trouble In 
signing him for next year. 

A FINANCIAL DEADLOCK. 
late la California 

Political tnck«ry. 
Ban Francisco, Nor. 18.—The forced 

resignation of Prison Director Wilkins to 
prevent the exposure of bis official acts 
baa led to some political complications. 
Tbe last legislature appropriated (100,000 
for prison machinery. The directors ad 
verttsed for bids, and after much trickery 
awarded the contract to the highest bid- 
der. Governor Waterman refused to ap- 
prove tbe contract, so tbe money cannot 
be drawn from the treasury. The treas- 
ury, to offset the governor’s action, re- 
fuses to pay the money for tbe erection of 
a warehouse to contain tbe school books 
manufactured by tbe state. 

Tbe appropriation for the machinery 
was passed by a democratic legislature, 
and tbe democratic state committee is 
backing up tbe treasurer. Waterman is a 
republican, and as the lieutenant gover- 
nor he became governor by tbe death of 
Governor Bartlett. 

Meanwhile the convicts are idle aad the 
great quantities or school books are on- 
stored.   

A Laity Badly Ban By a Cartridges 
Lowell, Nov. 18 — Wednesday afternoon 

Charles, tbe ihirteen-year-old son of Wel- 
lington Cnmiffe found a dynamite cart- 
ridge, such a* ts used in blasting rocks, iu 
Gorham street, and ran home with tbe 
prize before tbe other boys could secure it. 
Last ventng turn mother picked un the 
cartridge from the table where tbe boy had 
placed it and began an investigation. 8be 
had no sooner taken a hair pin from her 
bead and commonoed to scratch on the 
outer surfaoe than a tremendous explosion 
occurred. 8he was thrown insensible to 
tbo floor. Tbe farniinro was Dadly dam- 
aged and a general shaking np occurred. 
Dr. True worthy, who warn called, found 
that Airs. Cucliffe had two fingers blows 
off, and that a bad gash had been inflicted 
on her breast and ears. 

Taking Charge of Harman Property. 
Balt Lakx City, Nov. I .—Marshal 

Dyer, recently appointed to take ebaoge of 
certain property belonging to the Mormon 
church made a demand Tuesday and took 
charge of Temple Bio-.-k on which stands 
tbe Mormon cl nidi. Assembly ball and 
the' large Tabernacle These buildings aud 
the adjacent grounds have been used for 
upwards of forty years for religious cere- 
monies. He" alsa look possession of the 
parsonage, known ns me Gordo boose, and 
tbe ebureb historian’s office, leaving bis 
men in charge. A demand was made for 
all books, paimrs, securities and other per- 
sonal effects. 

f*o!ltl«*4 **«"»IT ilenoe. 
Frovidetoe, Nov 18. —The municipal 

campaign lias iieen further complicated 
by the prohibitionists making nominations 
for city officers. Thar candidate for mayor 
is Joiin Biodgc. ii ung lawyer of good 
reputation. hr. n. i resent indications 
there will pe four candidates in the field — 
Gilbert Robb.ns ( i • mover tbe republi- 
cans nominate) Jg ues McNally, an tbe 
part of tbo detftrvi .its, Augustas Miller, 
citizens’ candidal'*, and John Blodgel, pro- 
hibitionist. A . majority is necessary to 
•lect on tbe firal i r.ah 

Yellow fever <n Florida. 
Jacksonville. Fia., Nov. J8. —Only ooo 

case of yellowi fever was reported in Tam- 
pa during the twenty-four hours ending 
last night. Two deaths were reported 
four miles from the town. The nick are 
doing welL 

HOW A SIOUX DIES. 
The Strange Slight Which a Traveler Saw 

la m Topee. 
In 18S1 I waa hunting xotno lost horse* 

in the broken country west f the Big 
Horn river, vrr a contributor in the 
Wazhin ;ton rr. I had rldflen all the 
morning ovei* a country tuut was srrango 
to me. About eleven o’clock I crossed a 
plateau, and was surprised to c* me sud 
denly to the edge of & canyon the exist- 
ence of which 1 had no* evnn suspected. 
In the canyon was a stream with clumps 
of cottonwood timber along its banks, and 
in one of the open spaces was an Indian 
lodge. The Indians that bunted in that 
country were peaceable, but the war was 
ju--.t over, and the Sioux were fooling very 
sore. If tiny ware Crows or Arapahoe* 
I might get some information ahoat my 
horses. I lay down and watched. No 
smoke came from the tej>ee; no one 
moved around it; ha»f a dozen ponies 
grazed a few hundred yards distant. 
There was not even a dog, which looked 
rather suspicious. After waiting fiv«» min- 
utes! Idjw no more than at lirst. Suddenly 
three wh t ‘-tailed deer came from the 
timber and walked !e»*orcly across the 
opening. Then I knew that the camp was 
deserted, and the strangeness of it start-t 
l~d me. I mounted aud rode down to the 
creek, and straight to the tepee. 1 threw 
Imck the flap, and I shall remember what 
I saw until death. In the ceuter of the 
tepee was spread a buffalo rob* and on 
the role were guns and scalps and many 
arrow*; and silting crewsdegged in a 
circle around thi robe were six braves of 
the 8ioax Nation. All were In their prime 
—all decked out in war paint, and each 
one held a how and arrow inhishan L 
On every fact) was an expression of ca'm 
indifference, a< of one who neither suf* 
fer* nor *nj»»yj«, no:th *r hope* nor fears, 
The faces were those of d *ad men, and 
the small-pox hud tub k *d them with its 
awful murk. They to >k th* fr misery with 
their bca'U up, an! even the horrors of 
this disease c *uLl leave upon tlieir hearts 
no stain of f«aupon their brows no murk 
of suiTtsrin;. And this that their flod 
might J idga them men. and tit them to 
pitch tbeir camps forever :u the groyes 
aud greou fields of paradise. 

CAPTURING OTTERS. 
Th*» RtmnjF Method l*y ttii* Cowboys 

uf Nor:h**r»i C«di<«»rni ». 
“What do yon think o( that for a han•!- 

tome piece of fur?” 
A wholesale furrier wa* showing a 

stuffed anima1 to a New York Mail o. I 
Erpreg* reporter. 

“Handsome enough. What do yon ct.’l 
It?” 

“An otter. But look at It more earefo'.l . 
You don't nee the slightest break in . < 
for, from tiie tip of its paws to tbe point* f 
its nose.” 

“IIow was it caught; in a trap or pois- 
oned?” H 

“Neither. If |t had been poisoned tl , 
far would have b*en injured- Yon couldn't 
guess bow |t was caught if yon tried a 
dozen year.,” 

“How was it caught? My curiosity is 
excited.” 

“It was captnred while it was biting a 
man in the leg.” 

“Must have been cheerful fur the man?” 
“It didn’t hurt him.” 
“Wooden leg?” 
“No. That is tbe wav the cowhovs of 

Northern California capture them for the 
market. They pnt on high and very wide- 
legged boots. They fill the space between 
the sides and tbeir. legs with gravel. 
Then they wade in the river. The mo- 
ment an otter eees a man coming toward 
bis home, he gets angry and snaps at the 
intruder’s legs. When Once he catches 
boid he never opens his jaws until be is 
dead. After he once grip* the boot it Is 
easy enough to kill him without harming 
bis fur.” 

“I should think it would be dangerous 
sometimes?” 

*'Sometimes it is,” returned the mer- 
chant “In tbe lower Klamath country 
no man has ever yet been brave enough to 
tgskle an otter from Lost river, which 
runs through that region. They are too 
big and too ferocious for any except a 
sheet-iron boot-leg, wh.ch, besides being 
inconvenient, would be rather cumber- 
some. Ie.st river otters, therefore, are 
generally saot or die of old age.” 

£r*fr**inal Card*. 

YV 
x. x. moclure. 

Attorn ey-at-Law. 
Master In Chancery. Notary Public. Com- 

missioner of Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. myt 

g F090ATE, 
Architect, 

North avenne, opposite depot 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. B-Jt-yl 

JACKSON k CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters in Chancery. Notaries Public, Commis- 
sioner. or Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mjlOtt 

Q L JENKINS. M. D., 
Homoeopathist. 

(Successor to Dr. South.) 88 East Front street, 
near Fence. Office Hours—7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m.; 7 to » p. m. mjristl 

QRAIG A. MAB8H, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master In Chantry. Notary Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. * my9tf 

D 
,B. PLATT, 

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. M. 8 UU 7 F. M. my9tf 

M 
ED ICATfr.il 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 
followed by s thorough rubbing with alcoboL 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.: 1 to S p. m. 
H. HoBXISH. 25 W. 2d street, Plainfield. N. J. Befers to Drs. Probaeco, Endlcott, Frills, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam and T. 8. Armstrong. MT-tf 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona. 
P. O. Box. 1228. Jobbing attended to. Estimate, given il.cerfuil.v on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

h -J- .EaOLO girls. 
Wtiy a White lfor*« Invariably Appear. 

H'he, They Are Seen. 
According to the Macon Telegraph, the 

discussion over the alleged simultaneous 
appearance upon the streets of while 
horsei) and red-beaded girls has reached a 
point in the West that reminds one of the 
days of the 13, 14, 16 puxxle, the chestnut 
bell and the “punch conductor” sou,;. The 
superstition is neatly hit off by a Kansas 
paper as follows: 

“Whosoever says so is a liar,” roared a 
choleric old gentleman from Dfexter, stand- 
ing in front of the city hall. “These 
stories are got np to play upon the credulity 
of country people. I’m gettiug tired.” 

“Look there now,” be shouted, “there’s 
a redheaded girl; red-headed till you 
can’t rest. Where’s any abife horse? Just 
as easy as rollin’ off’n a log to prove the 
originator of tbe fad a liar. 1 don’t be- 
lieve there’s a white horse within a mile.” 
Rut chancing to gaze in the direction of 
the High school a hearse was seen, to 
which, not one, but two milk-white steeds 
were hitched. The Dexter man fainted. 

To this may be added that columns have 
been written explanatory of the white 
horse coincidence without satisfying the 
public. 

Possibly the reason why when a red- 
headed girl appears on the street a white 
horse soon makes his appearance will 
have to be sought for in history* This 
suggestion is thrown out for what it is 
w.orth: Away back in the enrly Greek 
and Egyptian days rad-headed girls were 
very justly prised.above all the members 
of tbe sex. Men fought, bled and died 
for their smilus and they were quite the 
rage. Cleopatra herself, we are told, was 
the possessor of an auburn head, and 
Helen of Troy, some contend, was equally 
intimate. As is well known, the belief in 
the transmigration of souls was then 
prevalent, based upon reasons now lost to 
philosophy, and conspicuously brave men 
ki led iu tattle took the forms, under the 
smiles of Jupiter, of white horse.*. W'e 
con imagine then that when gallant 
knights went forth to battle after passion- 
ate adieus to their auburn-haired Helens 
a (id Cleopatras, and found themselves, (ft- 
er a fierce coufiict with the barbarians, 
prancing steeds "with snow flanks, that 
memory of their lost loves dwelt in tbeir 
equine heads. It may be that tnesn fel- 
lows in the shape of white horses are still 
following red-headed girls around. Of 
course, in this prosaic age, no live journal 
has time to argna such a proposition, but 
tbe folks who lielieve ibat there aie mure 
things in In nv. n and* earth than are 
dream, d of in our philosophy, Horatio, 
cau amuse t!) "nisei yes with the sngiiestioo, 
NoIk>.!i 1. 1' i 'uv that tbe wh.t • horse is 
au an L ■ ' iste. 

M. RUNYON k SON. 
Undertakers and Embalmars, 

88 Fork Armor. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 48 Madison Are. Tei -phone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside OemeW \ 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer E. Runyon. my*tf 

J*OBD k STILES, 
Funeiai Directors. 

and Practical Fun Palmers Office, Wararnems 
and Reeldenoe No. 14 E. Front street. Telephone 
call Mo. 44. 
awo. a. toko. my*tf 

p HOAG LAND’S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield. N. J. Bagxafe, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at 
reasonable rales. myVyl 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. 

Yard and office South ave. F. 0. Box 1487. The 
beet quality of screened coal at the Lowest Market 
Prices, for Cash. Bowker's Fertiliser, tor myVU 

g E. FLOWER, ' 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at New York prices. Stadia 28 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil pain tin X- mj9tf 

CARL PETERSON, 
Florist 

Peace Bt., opp. North Ave.. near Depot, Plain 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flower* st Low 
Prices Beautiful designs for (wedding* and 
funeral*. 10-28m3J 

£ NIELSEN, 
Carpentsr and Builder, . 

M Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. 
F. O. Box 1887. svStair-bulldlng and cabinet 
work a specialty. . 6-lS-tf 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ Supplies, Wall Papers, &c., 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 6 North Arenue. mjr9yl 

M.“Tn' 
Bookseller and Stationer. 

No. 7 Park Avenue. i 
A full lint Croquet, Baby Carriages, Base 
Balls, Bats, Ac. my9tf 

(JVHEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Builder. 

Residence—Front street, between Plainfield and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 8-28-yl 

QHA8, SEIBEL. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
P. O. Box 78, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myStf 

R 
I CHARD DAY, 

Livery Stables. 
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all trains. All kinds of Turn-out* day or night. 

Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, 
myVtf 

-UREY'S 
Furniture Express. 

48 West Front Street. Large Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goods deliv- 
ered to any part of tbe United States. Second 
band Furniture bought and sold. myVyl 

 v 

Central Railroad of New Jersey 

Station in New York—Foot *of 
Liberty Street. 

Time Table is Effect November 20, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW VOXZ. 

Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.43, 6.19. 8.89, 7.29, 7.58, 
8.00, 8.19, 8.40, 9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, A.m. 13.33, 
l. 21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 3.32. 6 (U, 6.32,8.55, 7.03. 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. Sunday—3.27, 8.01, 8.67, 
10.33, 1L32 a. in., 1.27, 3.30, 6.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
9.» p. m. 

Leave Sew York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 
6.00, 7.00, 8.30, 9.00, 10.18, 11.00 a in., 1.00,1.30, 
2.18, 3.30, 3.48, 4.00, 4.30, 8.00, 8.16, 5.30, 6.45, 
6.00, 8.30, 7.00, 7.30. 8.15. 9.30, 11.30, 12.00 p. ui. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.46, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 
43)0, 6.30, 6.30, 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND NEWAKE. 
Leave Plainfield 8.43, 6.29, 6.89, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37, 11.08, 11.42, a. m., 12.33, L21, 2.25, 2.54, 3.51, 5.25, 8.05, 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 3.30, 5-16, 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.90, 7.05, 8.35, 9.05, 10.35, 11.00, а. m., 1.05, 1.35, 2.35, 3.40, 4.00, 4.38, 8.06, 5.35, б. 84, 6.20. 7.10, 7.35, 8.20, 9.60, 11.18 p. m. 
Sunday—8.80, a. m., 12.20, 1.48, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. 

Passengers tor Newark change cars ai Elizabeth. 
PLAINFIELD AND 80MEKV1LLE. 

Leave Plainfield 8.10, 7.14. 8.05, 9.21, 11.30, 11.44. 
a.m. 2.02, 3.30, 4.34,5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38,6.58,7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 12.43, p. m. Sunday—6.10, 
10.14, a m.. 2*48, 8.14, 6.34, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.85, 7.50, 8.15, 
9.26, 10.18, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, 2.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8.16, 3.40, 11.00, p. m. Sunday—8.80,11.08, а. m., LOO, 4.80, 7.oo, 8.60, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 8.10, 8.05, 9.21, a. m., 102, 116, 

4.34, 5.02, 6.16, 6,38, p. in. Sunday—6.10. a. in., б. 34, p. m. 
Leave Eaeton 6.55, 8.57, a m.. 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. m. Sunday—7.15, a m., 7.00, p. in. 

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
LEAVE PLAINFIELD 

5.10, a. m.— For Eauton. Allentown, Bead 
in*, Uarrl»t>urx and Maucb Chunk, con- 
necting at High Bridge (or Schooley's Moun- tain, etc. Sundays, to Eoeu^u* 
* 7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngtou. 

5.05, a. m.—For Eaaton, Wind Qap, and Maucb | 
Chunk. i 

®.21, a m.—For Flemlngnm. High Bridge; 
Branch. Eaeton, Alkentown, Beading, Harris- I burg, Mauch Chunk, William*port, Taiuatiua, 
Nanticoke, Upper Lehigh, Wllkeebarrc, Scran- 
ton, Ac. 

IM, p. m.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allen town. Beading, Harris burg, Mauch Chunk, kc. 
4- 14, p. in.—For Earn ton. Wind* Gap, Mauch 

Chunk, Tomoqua, Bhamokln, Drldon, WUkea- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

5.03 and 5.16, p. m.—For Flemlngton, High 
Bridge Branch, 8cbooley‘a Mountain, Eaeton,Ac. 

5,02, p. m.—For Flemlngton. 
5- 3H, p. m.—For Ea*u>ii, Allentown, Beading, 

Harrteburg, Maucb Chunk, Ac. 

Loag Bruch, Ocsaa Gidys, 4c. 
Leave Plainfield 3.27, 8.0U, 11.08, a m., 12.33, 

3.61, S.08, p. m. Sundays (except Ocean Oruve) 8.57, a m. 
For Perth Amboy—3.27, 3.43, 8.00,11.08.11.42 am. 

12.33, 3.51. 8.25. 6 05 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a. m. For Matawan—3.27, 6.43, H.oo, II.08. a m , 12.33, 
3.31, 5.28. 6.08 p. m. Sunday—8.57 a m. 

BOUND SHOOK-ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

6.10. 8.05*. 9.48, 11.44. a m„ 2.16, aid*, 6.(12*, 8.17, p. m., 1.15, night. Sunday—8. to*. 9.89, a 
m., 6.24. p. m., 1.22, nlghL 

A. F. Wakdkx. B. J. Fowlee. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONEES, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on the premises. Price* Low; Goods First-class. Also a full line 
of Wallace's Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage is resi^ecUuliy solicited. 

I r ■ s-iB*tf 
 : r 

END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors. 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimate* prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desirinti to lay in Coal Offices—No. 18 Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, uear Potter’s Press Works.—8-25-yt 
Walter L. Hetfield. John m' hetfield. 

J^RANK L1NKF-, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne's Export. Lager Beer, Ale and 
Porter. Philip Bext's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer in Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue, Xorth Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1338, city, wifi receive prompt attention 

myistf 

JJ C. DRAKE. 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North eve. All work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

p»B 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miller's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtl 

PHILADELPHIA 
Ninth and Green street*. 7.30*. 8.30*. 9.30, 11.00, 

a. a., LI5, 1.43, 5.18,6.48, 12.00, p. m. Sunday —6.30, a. m., 5.30, 12.00, p. m. 
From Third and Berks streets, 8.30*, 9.06, 

10.30, a m., 1.00, 3JO, 6.00, 6.00, p. m. Sun- 
day—8.20, a m., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker streets, L28. 
8.00*. S.10*, 10.10, 11.36, a m.. 1.54, 4.15, 5.50, 
7.28, p. m. Sunday—1.26, 9.18, 9.40, a m„ 6.15, 
p. m. 

Plslnflsld passengers by trains marked* change 
care et Bound Brook. 

J. H. OLHAUBEX, Gen’l Sup’L 
H. F. BALDWIN. Gen’l Fmaa Agent 

Interested People. 
Advertising a patent medlcftie In the peculiar i' way In which the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam, 

for Cough* aud Onlds, does it Is Indeed wonder- 
ful. He authorize* R. J. Shaw to give those wbo 
call for it a sample bottle frVw, that they may 
try Jt before purchasing. The Large Bottles are ■Hr. and SI.00. We certainly Would advise a trial. 
It may save you from consumption. 

P. H. BENNETT, • 
I.Vcmr Is ft. II. Beckmm) 

DEALER IN 

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE, 

MEATS OP ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARK ATENUE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
J&-Goods Delivered to any part of the 

5-3-tf 

For a good anif«*rm and reliable 

F L O U J=&, 
TBY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X X X 

IB IB S T. 
This Flour is fast working it* way Into faror 

and in no iuAtance ha» it (ailed to glre 
entire satisfaction. At 

GEO. D. MORRISON’S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

9-20-tf NORTH AVE. OPP. DEPOT. 

Q E. JOHNSON, 
(Of late firm of Seepbeod, Johnson a Godown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD: Residence, 15 
East Beoond street. 

S»-JOBBING A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

R 
OBEBT JAHN, 

Tin and Coppsrsmith, 
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J.' Roofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tlsware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke aud Ventilation Cap*. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-22-tt 

“I8HEB k MONTFOBT, 

Our TEXT ] 
Dozen. 

Photographers, 

18 E. FRONT STREET, 
or CABINET PHOTO’S, *3.50 per 

mylOyl 

RNOLD, 
The Grocer, 

Oor. Somerset end Chatham Streets, 
North Plainfield. N. J. 

my*yl 

JUT Your 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, OF 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. 23 EAST FRONT ST., lOmy 

J.° 
POPE A 00, 

INSURANCE AGENTS, 

No. s E. FBOXT Stbxxl mylOyl 

^ D. COOK k BRO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOBXXB PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
SB*All Lumber and Coal UNDEB 00Vla.-%* 
ALFRED D. OOOX. mylOyl XOBEST H. OOOX. 

■y^TESTFIELD HOTEL, 
wmrrriBLD, n. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-m3 
I 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. R. Station. (Established 1868.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds’ Pharmacy is open on Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 tol;3to6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always in 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
(Successor to W. jV. ^>kx.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
18 EAST FRONT STREET. 

WALL PAPEB AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW 
YORK PBICEH. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES. AT WHOLESALE AND BETAILJ 

9-4-tf 

D 
,ON A. GAYLORD, 

DfcALEB IX 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

OFFICE AND Y AND—SOUTH SECOND BT. 
lOmyli 

"Y^TEAYEB BROS., 

House and Sign Painting, Graining, Etc. 
43~PAPER HANGING AND KaLSOMINING-» 

A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND SHOP IN THE BEAU OF 

16* EAST FRONT 8TREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. BOX 831.] P. WEAVER. 

mylOtf 

J W. YAN SICKLE. 
(Bucceeaor to Yan Sickle A Terry.) Dealer in oU 
kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Game In seaeon. No. 10 North avenne, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. J02. Order® 
called for and promptly delivered. Til bills pay- 
able to me. i ^ayietf 

B. FAIRCHILD, 
Furniture Dealer, 

21 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and Bed-room Furniture. A Large Block at New 
York prices. Call aud see for youreelvee.—5-2S-tf i 

QHABLE8 K. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Coal from th* Lehigh region. Free burning Cool from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared. &-80-) 

THE PROHIBITION PLATFORM. 
Sluel. Attention Paid to Woman SuffVagw. 

I-Mbor and Agricultural lnW vat*. 
Chicago, Nov. 1&—Tbe national com- 

mittee of the prohibition narty will meet 
here December 1W at Battery D. Armory, 
when a successor to tbe late John B. F uels 
us I’halnnun will be named General Clla- I 
ton B. Fisk will preside, and Mis* Frances, 
E. Willard wilt make the principal sA- ' 
r ■•**». 

".tie rtl*rn**!on of the committee will 
take a wide range, ruu lu*-.r i1.* t. ui-.ia- 
Hon will be the toetn* of Rettllng .he com- 
plexion of the prohibition p.otform fur 
KM. 

Tho three points lo which ucrtlcolar nt- 
fent.ou will !jc paid ore wurnnn suffrnje, 
labor and the agricnltnrsl interesis. The 
prohibitionists want to convince the labor- 
ing men that it I* to ihelr Interest to give 
up their separate organization und trulu 
with the probation party. The woman 
suffraglsta will naturally drift toward pro- 
hibition anyhow, while the agricultural 
element will he appealed lo to stand by 
prohibition and assist in bulldinclng up 
thi* party, on the ground that neither of 
ihe other parties will ever do anything l» 
help the farmers in getting what they 
want 

Tbe committee will fix the time and plac* 
for tbe National Prohibition convenlion of 
1888 

Among tbe topic* to be considered wilt 
bo high license and whether it is a slop 
toward prohibition; prohibition as related 
to the agricuiiarbi interests, end the pro- 
fa ibiticn party movement aa the true solu- 
tion of the national problem. 

Totseeo. Trade Marie, and Tariff 
New Yob*. Nov. 18 — At the Cigar Maou- 

facturer*’ convention in the Fifth Avenue 
hotel to-day, a committee of sovon was ap- 
pointed to petillotn congress for a revision 
of the tariff law* relating to imported to- 
bacco an J also for a change is due internal 
revenue laws governing the .tobacco trade. 
A committee of three was appointed to 
visit W^tbiugton and urge tho adoption of 
meakures for me rog.stratum ami protec- 
tion of trade marks. 

TELEGRAPHIC flashes. 
Andre w Jnck.O'i Lo.vman killed Hill Nor- 

ris at Soiuor.e:. K.V. 
Thomas Beasley died in Todd county, 

Ky. lie weighed 485 pound* 
Cant. C. L Terrell, one of the Texan 

pioneers, died aged 76 years at Terrell, 
Tex. 

Jndisn raiders ki! Pi two Mex.cans on 
the border and broke up a mining camp.. 

Owing to ihe virtual failure* or tho fish- 
eries, great distress Is reported from 
Labrador. 

A meeting in tbe interest of the coal 
miners of ihe several stales H being held 
at Columbus. O. 

The factory of tbo Erie Rubber company 
at Erie, Fa., was totally destroyed by flm 
Loss, 6100,1100. 

The woollen mill of Walker ft Walsh, 
Philadelphia, waa damaged 610,010 by fire; 
no insurance. 

Rev. J. C. Kimball, of Uartrord, who 
compared the anarchists to the Saviour, 
has been asked to resign. 

Borne miscreant attempted to explode a 
gas pipe bomb in St. Joseph’s orphan asy- 
lum at Cincinnati. 

Mrs. Levin Hears poisoned her only 
child and attempted to kill herself at 
Cambridge, Maas. 

Thomas Grren ol Maysville killed Lew 
Baldwin or Nicholasville, Ky. It was the 
result of an old feud. 

Bamuet Burdett, lately with the Louis- 
ville Courier Journal, has been appointed, a 
revenue agent at Feoria. 

A A. Cohen, attorney fur the Central 
Pacific railroad, died suddenly on the 
train between Sidney and Cheyenne. 

E W. Krackowizer of tne ZnAur Review 
got one year in the petntenLary at Mil- 
waukee for calling Aldeymaa Dunck a 
“burly boodler.” 

Indiana is making a strong fight in the 
Interest of A»*i*tuut Commmsioeer Slocks- 
.lager for commissioner of the general land 
office. 

The candidates for the presidency of the 
French republic are Alac-Mahon. Brisaon, 
Carnot, Jules Ferry, Da Freyauet and 
Leon Jay. 

Tbe house of Joseph Hontoir and Jacob 
BUiman. scab miners, at Hazleton, Fa., 
were nearly wrecked by stone* tbrowu by 
a gang wbo escaped. 

An Indian, Jumiang Dog, starlal a fire 
In revenge which burned nearly* nil tbe. 
buildings at Fort Bennett, in tbeCheycnu* 
agency. Loss, f7.i,000. 

Tbe governments of England, France, 
Belgium, Hollnmi. Germany aud Denmark 
will atop the i radio in spirits among fisbert 
men of the norm tsex 

A verdict of 610.000 damages tor breach 
of promise tins been given against VV. AL 
Gibson. ex-Frnne Minister of King Kala- 
kaua’s government. Ho is over 70 yearn 
old. Tbe plaintiff was an adventure** 
named Flora fr>L Clair. 

An insurrection recently occurred in the 
garisnn at E-ki Sugnra, near Aduunoplo, 
iu wutrh the insureenta sustained a ioaa 
of sixty-throe of tbeir number aod killed 
sixteen nnu wounded thirty of tbe soldiers, 
wbo finally subdued them. 

s Weather tie port. J 
WA8HI30TOS, NOV. IS 6 CL. DL— luJioatfOBl 

forkfi hours, covering t,L *ra Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey, Now York and Now Eu;l ml; 

'Slightly colder; fair weather; light, to fresh 
westerly wind,. 

NEW YORK MARKETS. 
Nzw York, Nov. II—Money on Call * pe* 

cent. , 
BOnua Closing. Cluing. 

YestjrJay. To-Iay. 
614*. 181>1. rag...,   Wi 108 
4M. J69t. cm   10» 103 *a, link, rag   U7 Wi 
4c. 3VI/.. eon     1*7 US £ 

STOCK MARK 'IT. 
Thrv.eO'clock. —'Ta rj va sora) decrease 

in activity duri. g .h • re nainder or the after- noon, and the ni vein nt of pnoe- rat compar- 
atively sfighL a terations or ad.ai.e and’de- cline rutin : the eneral tnarksL The tendenoy 
among traders wa, to tak - moderate -prodis; 
but the buying from commission housoa was 10 
strong on every r.-. ot on that a r oovory was in 
every cusj quickly uronght about. 

CnnadtnnPantfle  Chic.igo. 3*1 r. .v -i  
Central Pa Ido   
Del. ik Hu la >n    
Dei, L icit. jc .V  
trie     Kr e Prof....    
Lake Shore  Louis- uj I . *n  Michigan Centra   
Missouri Pact i   .. 
i>, V. sSc* B.2  . 
N. J. Central   N" Y. Cent, a: .'l  North we.ue-n  
Oregon Navigilion  
Pacific Mail— ....... Reading    
Koclt ial UJ   SLPiui...,. .... —. 
Union F e.fic- ,.. ...... 
West Union TeL   

Closing. To-day, 
5.34 131 -i 
4 r-4 104* 

6JL 
91 <4 Vi1* 
3 1 a 79 

10834 
J * i f 34 

a U-i 

8 % . 
Uutter—X irKHtllrm. • rrttnrr/- -L tit-vm 

B*rc. Western. 80c ..S iuut ttloiLi *Lm A Dairy—Kastera. i il.' i.-tln tin -_*4 j, :t; eastern. Urkuu. Hr.t44;.; westjrj. I it. v. 
Factory Fresn. Its. »I7d.i low grain*. In. 

C rose—Market -teafiv. Factory—New Y, Cheddar. IDtaallitc: weitart nit ilj.,|j 
Creamery—New ,’ork part *sirui. 7n.ai 
Pennsyivama part skims Ko-aDie ;*t*ie sic 
imaiie. _ 
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Oh- swiftly forwarj n i»*ed the train,.
And rlcb tb'j autumn foiiage cams.

Until it seecicU thji past ;ho pan* '
October liew on wings of name!

It was a joy to watch the gleam • -•
Of lender sky aod tlntrd leaf;

Tno wind searpe stirred the pUdd »tre
It was a day for sweet belief.

The voodb ne, like a lover, wound
The bliuh'ia^oa;: with rosy arm*;

The red loaves nmtcriug o'er the grand,
Uke courier*, spread the Frost's alarms.

And then there eame none faces fair.
Some old-time rricml. that well we knew—

The sumacs nodding; debonair.
In scbool-gtri hoods of ruddy hue.

The mellow fields of green and gray
Told of ike harvests they had borne;

Like golden bombs the pumpkins lay
Amid the lasselsd teats of com.

It was the time when chestnuts fan
-Vad early morning trow* toe _

When urchins in the orchards call
And mock the crow* that southward

I ma«ed upon the sca*oa*» flight
From'northern i>.ne» to southern

tiemrlag a path ot color bright
With gold and Muriel harmonies.

Then Niture, like a woman seemed.
Whose work was done, and now

In richest robes, sad sat and dreamed
O'er maiden fancies long at rest.

And nest the landscape seemed to teS
A tale of life—of mellow age, :

Of the rich fruit of do ng well.
And lt» eternal heritage.

Ah. eoold my Autumn be a scene
As fulr as imilrs beneath that «un.

With memories crowding fast between
Of Madnesses received and done.

Then wonM T w.ttrh the glimmering' pane
Nor w:ih E .rth'i fields to further roam,

Nor asti ohl Tirao to st-̂ P Uis train
That d.illy brought me nearer home

r i i a. CruMttal!, in ChrUlia* Union.

A SMART DRUMMEB
How He Got His Salary Doubled

"Within Two Months.

Going over to Btanington. the other even-
lag, says a vrriter in the Xow York Trib-
•ur.r, I met Frank Hoibrook on the boat.
Hoibrook. although still a young man, is an
old merchant He was at the head of a
Chicago branch of the house of A. T.
Siewart & Co. for a time, and I got talking
to him about that enterprising class—the
drummer. He toid me this story about one
of them:

I used to flatter myself, Holbrook began,
that I could size op the applicants for what
they were worth, so as not tn offer a |S,OUO
man a ,* 1,000 salary, or a >. 1,000 man a i3,000
Hilary. But Irem-rnber getting badly de-
cerred once. A yr.uujj fellow came into
the Chicago store and aitked' for a position.
Hewassred-cheekod little fellow, sported
a nice mustache with waxed ends, and
wore weU-atting clothes. I kmkod him
over and said to myself: "Here's a young
chap who can probably earn enough to pay
his landlady, and have a few dollars a
week over for cigars and cologne. We
were short of help just then, and I made
op my mind that I 'would offer him L 750 a
year—that being my idea of hi* full value.
After a little preliminary talk, I said to
him:

"Well, sir, what salary would you expect
—what do you think you would be worth to
• a l "

*1 want M.500." he promptly replieX "1
tank I'd bo worth '-hat to you: 1 can sell
goods, Mr. Hoibrook ."

There was something in his manner that
I liked, and earnestness and directness, but
I laughed i<> myself at. the idea of paying
that vocth *!,300. 8'Jll I determined to give
him a trial if I ecraU got him at about my
own figure, lo, after a little more conver-
sation, I as te l if ho would bo v.-illing to he-
jjin at ;70 a .r.onthJ "It will take you some
weeks." I :uldcd, "thoroughly to acquaint
yourself with our stock and our way of
doing business. If you are worth more to
us that fact will not be long in appearing,
and if it does appear you can rest assured
that your salary will be promptly raised."

••It's a go," replied Porter—I call him
Porter, although that wasn't his name.
"Whan I was leaving St. Lout* I assured
the buys as I bade them good-bye that I
I wasn't coming back. So I intend to stay
In Chicago. I think I can sell goods, Mr.
Holbrooke and hope to bring you the same
opinion. I'll begin at $70 a month."

As I have said there was something about
the young man thnt was prepossessing in
sjMle of bis looking a little too much like a
dude. So I ensured him at *70 a month,
convinced that I u.ui about got his measure.
•Well, sir. he started in the next day like a
•team engine. He went through our stock
as if he were a detective whose reputation _
depended upon his not missing any thing.'
In an amazing short time he was master of
mil t i e preliminaries and he then went about
aeiling goods with the same assiduity. He
would watch for a customer as vigilantly as
~fe cat would watch a mouse, and once a man
got into his hands he was gone-he had to
buy to get rid of-Porter. A couple of months
after he entered the store we received from
Kew V" ork a consignment of a new and very
handsome line of gixtda. No sooner were
the samples displayed among the clerks
than two or three of them came to me and
said they thought tbry would like to go out
on the rwvd for a week—they were hurethey
could secure a good many orders for those
goods. "Ail right,*' I said, and off they
went. A wt-ek later one of them returned.
He was one of the eldest salesrnrn who had
been making a trip through Southern Illi-
nois. "What suece*3!' I inquired. Here-
plied with rather a crestfuiicn look that as
j e t he hada't disposed of any ot the goods,
bat that his customers were piqued with,
the samples ho showivl them and were like-
ly to aend in their orders Uu-r.

I think Porter heard this conversation.
A' all events he came to me thut af'>i-rnnon
and said he wished I would spiin; him a few
days. " I've got srnio customers down in
Southern Illinois. Mr. Hoibrook. and 1 Mini is
I could sell them soiae of these lu-w jynmls."

" All right, Purter," said I, and off he
went

WeO. sir, he was back inside of a week,
and in that time he sold—I won't vetr-u ••• to
My from memory how many cases qf gixnls.
But I remember he did surprisingly vr:-iL
And what made his success the more re-
markable, he got his orders in the very
towns which my old ~ lesnien that I've men-
tioned worked to no purpose. Along came
Porter's telegrams, " send two cases here."
" send four cases there," " send six rases
yonder," e tc On his return 1 invited him
to come into my private office v.nd roiigrain

: latcd him on the work ho had dmiu. t±e
•eemod gratified at my commendation, but
•bout all he said was: " I thought I could
aell some good* for you Sir. HolbrooK."
Then I spoke to him about the largest order
be had secured. His eyes lit up a«d be re-
marked:

" It was a tough job getting that order. I
thought at first I was going to lose it."

"How so!"
" Well, I went into the man's store and

talked to him most of the afternoon, but 1
couldn't fetch him. He said he liked the
goods; be didni kick at the price, but he

v. L. . .. . .. . .. _.«i. » / . * _ ..J t u u U u i e i
disappointed, but after supper I felt better,
and determined I'd go up to his home and
make him a social call so that he wouldn't
It-rget mo, you see." • ,

" YeJ, I »ee."
"Well, in th« evening I called around to

his house about eight o'clock. I didn't know
him nor any of his folks, and naturally felt a
little embarrassed.

"^aturully."
"Yes, but 1 told him that I disliked hang-

ing around hotels and took the liberty of
calling on him. He answered the door bell
himself and seemed glad to sco me. He had
four pretty daughters, and he introduced
me to thorn, acd pretty soon mo and the girls
were singing some popular songs, as nice as
yon please."

"I didn't know von sang. Porter."
••Oh, I sing a little. Mr. Hoibrook. I find

it helps in selling goods. Well, after the
songs I sat down at tho piano and played
the girls a new waltz or two that they hadn't
heard und then I felt that we were real good
friends."

"And so you are a piano player."
"Well, I manage to do a few tunes—I find

it helps in our business, Mr. Hoibrook. The
girls' father sat by and seemed to be greatly
entertained with the music, and when I got
up from tho piano, he thanked me heartily
•Don't speak of it,' said I. Then the girls
and I got to talking about one thing and an-
other and pretty soon I noticed a banjo
standing in one corner and decked out with
bright ribbons. I asked the girls which ono
of them p!uy<-d it, and thev said they got it
for ortutiiji'nt, and that none of them could
play on it Ho, greatly to their delight, I gut
down the banjo and gave them a lesson on
it."

"TfK-n the banjo is another ot your accom-
plishments. Porter."

•I caii pick the strings a little, Mr. Hot
brook—I find it helps in selling goods.
Well, I staid until el-rven o'clock and when
I took my leave the father and his girls
came to the do-ir with Die and politely in-
vited tno to call ugmiii when I csune to town.
I didn't see their mother, I presumed she
was dead, but I didn't think it proper to
ask. Next day I went into the man's store
bright and early. He tried to beg off with
taking one case of goods, but I wouldn't

ir it. -Take six or nothing,' said I, 'oue
« will help s<;ll another.' Finally ho gave

in and I ran to the wle^-raph ofiVe and sent
you his order."

"Porter," remarked I with as grave a face
11 could coiuiiiiiud as he finished his narra-

tive. "Here in one caution that 1 must give
you. Be careful when you are off on the
road to refrain from intruding upon another
salesman's territory. To do so makes
trouble in the store."

"I'll try und do ito, but I suppose you Want
me to sell all t he goods I can, Mr. Hoibrook f"

"Oh. yes. Let's sec, Arthur, what salary
"e you drawing;'
"Seventy doliurs a month. Mr. Hoibrook."
"And you have been with us how long!"
"Two months on Thursday."
"And you wauted how much when you

came!"
"Well, 1 told you I thought I would be

worth #1.500 to you."
"Very good, M,5U) it is, your salary at that

figure, dating from the day you began."
•Thank you very much. Mr. Hoibrook—I

think I can sell some goods for you.1'

BURGLARS' TOOLS.
Haw DM Shrew.l R»-«-ml» Manage to Se-

cure >>£url<Ml» Ilupl«isif*ut«.
P. J. JenuingH, an.eaal side engineer and

machinist, tells an interesting story to the
Troy CS. Y.) .<V/r»;» about his dealings
with a burglar. He was sitting in his office
one day a few month* ago when two men
entered with a design they wanted made of
stoeL He took the job and turned it out
according to order. The men came the
next day, and after chatting pleasantly
about matters of popular interest in the
city, paid their bill uid went away. Sev-
eral other designs were brought him bjk
the two men and he got to know them
quite well. Ho did not learn their busi-
ness, however, but it is such a common thing
to deal with men whpm one knows only by
sight that Mr. Jennings never bothered bis
head about it.

But be found oat who the men were after
alL

One day they called to have him make a ,
half dozen eight-inch steel screws. He'
promrsed them for five o'clock, but the men
did not come. He did not see them on the
next day or the next. On the third day ono
of Pinkerton's detectives dropped in upon
him in the afternoon carrying a hand-s:icheL
He opened it and threw a lot of curiously-
shaped pieces of steel on the table.

"Were these made in your shop, Mr. Jen-
nings!" casually remarked the detective.

"Yes, that's our work."
"Who did you maka them for?"
"Now you've got me - it's more than I can

tell. I never h:ul any reason to inquire, and
the men didn't bother about telling me."

"But you are sure you made that steel
work here."

"Yes. oh, yes; I'm sare enough of that."
Two days later Mr. Jennings was sub-

poened by the prosecution as a witness
against two men who had attempted to
crack the safe in a bank in EUenvUle, Ul-
ster County. He met a Harlem machinist
and an iron-worker from down-town at the
court-house in Kingston. Pinkerton's men
opened wide th-ir eyes when he took the
pieces of steel that each had tuaped and put-
ting them together, showed what a perfect
sectional jinuny they made.

LIVING ON GRAVEL.
Th« Extraordinary Dirt of m South Caro-

lina Colored I»oy.
An extraordinary case, »>uch as is not re-

corded in any of the medical books, is. re-
ported from Union, 8. C . and" the truth of
the story is vouched for by Dr. W. M. C'ulp,
onje of the leading physicians of that town,
in the following written statement:

tOo the ni^ht of the 10th of September,
18<S7, I was ca! led to see a negro boy named
Sum Smith, living aixmt four mile*, from
Union. The boy that- came for me stated
that t!ie sick boy was in a criUca! condition,
thUt he had been eating gravel and was full
of it. I was absent with another patient,
consequently did not get to see the boy un-
til the following day. When I «aw him be
looked like a boy in usual haar h in tho face.
He is about seven years old, of average in-
UjUipsuce for a colored boy. After arriving
attho bouse the father of the boy showed
me fifty or seventy-Uve gravel "tones that be
had ex'raeted from him. I then extracted
from him forty-six gravels of all shapes,
the largest weighing thirty-six grains,
which I now have at my drug store. Thc
buy hasheen eating, them some time, as
over three hundred have oeen extracted
from him and five hundred more passed
voluntarily. Uis intestines are now full of
them. The next day I went to see tbe boy.
accompanied by Drs. Smith. Posey and
Monroe, of Union, and among us we ex-
tracted forty more gravels, but had to
to chloroform the boy. The boy had some
fever, but is otherwise doing well. .'

•Thy Old Hall Defended » Bu'.ly WTiom flte
Had Whipped.

Not many yearn ago • Kentucky horaa-
drirer found himself in a small town in
Lumpkin County, Georgia, says the Amer-
ica* Magazine. Having disposed of his
stock ho celebrated the fact by going on a
spree and bantering nearly every man
who would have any thing to do with him
for a fipht. He aspired to "run the town,"
and. be ng a huge, muscular fellow,
seemed likely M succeed.

No one wanted to accommodate him,
though several intimated that if nothing
but a flsht would do "Old HaT' would be
in town that afternoon, and, an he w n
never known to refuse a banter, would
doubtless respond to the driver's pugilistic
desira*.

Said one man: "Old Hall! He'll fight
any thin.r, from a circular saw to a blind
preacher." Another remaiked: "Why,
OldUall! He'draythur fight than wear
his cloth JH."

Our driver avowed that if Old Hall
diilnt show np he would have him run
down with dog* rather tl/an lose the
chance of whipring him. In the after-
noon, sure enough. Old Hall appeared and
was pointed out to the rwn^gering Ken-
tuckian at be utood at the bar of the prin-
cipal saloon, "taken* a patch of Georgy
red-eyo," as he phraited it.

Old Hall was small, lean and vicloos-
lookmp. The laree driver gazud down on
him for a moment, and remarked:

'Ef that's your bully, I'll just unbully
him fer ye in about ten seconds."

Then, walkinz up, he flapped Old Hall
on the shoulder, *nvinn:

"E* yore name Hall?"
Old Hall—the impemonatloa of terrier*

ike pn^nac.t}—glared up at him and re-
plied:

"Yes. my name's HalL't
"Well, you've got ter fi~bt. Ef yore

name's Hall, I'll jrst cban.-e hit to Bawl
afore ye kno*3r whar ye atr."

'You're a ;iar!" was O:d Hall's prom;.t
respons •, and at it t'.iey went.

To the «U' priNo of every one Hr.M, after %
severe tussle, Whipped th« driver, who
seemed much enst down and thoroughly
cowed. Tbeu the nunieyou* nren whom
the latter had Lan'o.rd brstlrd up and
wanted also to wLiip the bully. Tiiny found
an uaex]M*ct d obstacle in Hall, who inter-
posed a< follows:

"The fu.-t man that teches this feller has
got tfr jump on the two on us. I've fout
all ov-r old Lnmpfcin, 'n Berrien, 'n
Lomide* kyount.es fer more 'n twenty
year, 'n thUb yere is the fust man I've
ever made ter holler. He's Old Hall's
friend. He's done fur me what no other
man has ever deno, 'n ef ye think I'm
a-goin' ter stand by 'n see my r> pperta-
chnn ruint by lrt'in' him c't whip: ed by
every little dog in the settlement es wants
to bouncu him ye don't know Old Hall."

The driver was not further molested.

LOSING A FORTUNE.
A I r W Story About ftovvnteen One Tfcon-

' utnd Dollar BUI*.
Mr. Lee told a very interesting story In

connection with the history of the driving
park built at Town Hank, about snven
mile* from Cape May. It was bu;lt jimt
after tha war by a number of gentlemen
who bad horses and wantod a place to
speed tu>-m. As was foreseen, because of
the distance from Cape May. people would
not go, and the pro|>«rty fell int> the un-
feeling hand* of the sheriff. It w « sold
to satisfy a mort<ra.<>, and t'.e association
bought it in for JIT.O-O, th» amount of the
mortgage. "Old Bi!l Millwa--dcame down
with a check for tbo amount," continued
Mr. Lee, "but the sheriff would not accept
it. He then went to the city and returned
two days ater with seventeen ?J.0MO bills
in his pockot. He arrived here in the even-
ing, and l>efore goin; to bel wrapped np
his trousers containing h:« treasure and
pat it under hi*" pillow. Aftvr he bad be-m
asleep a short time be was awaktned by
cries of 'Fire/ and jumping out of lied
(be was in the old Atlantic Hotel),
be saw the United States Hotel in flames.
Ha got to the fire as qujickiv as he could
and worked until fora- o'clock, when some*
body told him his own hotel was nearly
burned to the groundA When he arrived
there, the first person he met was the wife
of the prt»]>r.»tor, who said: 'Oil, Mr. Mill-
ward, I'm afraid some of the guests will
lose valuable property.' For the first time
since he went to bed the thought of that
money dawned upon him. He had left it
under the pillow and had worn another
pair of trousers. He hired men for hours
to poke around the embers, bat no trace
could b^Xswnd. He returned to the city

apefl^b^er $17,000 together, and paid
the -her^ST* and four years afterward
'Bill' was stopping at the newly-built Con
gress Hall. One evening in the bar-room
two colored men had a quarrel. In the
midst of it one of them, who was getting
the worst of it. turned to 'Bill' and said:
Mr. Millward, you lost $17,<00 in the fire,

didn't ye? Well, that man got it, and he
built a lot of houses in Brooklyn.' As
soon as the man had spoken his adversary
threw a bottle at his head, which would
have killed him instantly had it reached
its mark. Investigation proved that the
man had spoken the truth, and 'Bill' re-
covered over $14, U0 of his fortune which
be thought went up in the flames."—
Philadelphia Prer*.

AMERICAN GIRLS.

\ ' Mlztaa;
In a i>ou»iana hamlet the ceremonies in

celebration of the Jewish New Year were
held in the Baptist Church, and the music
was led by a Jewish woman, the wife of a
Catholic, who is of mixed Protestant sad
Catholic descent. .

W.h'> Have Married Into the Pi
- t fa of Qreat Britain.

It has been said that every American
girl who comes to England expects to affix
"Lady" to her name and generally suc-
ceeds in securing the husband who will
realize that h"pe, remarks a London' cor-
respondent. It la true that a great many
Englishmen have wedded Americans, but
they have not all borne titles, and our fair,
.mbitious translantic sisters should be

warned that coronets have not dropped
very plentifully as yeton their republican
brows. Only very few American girls
have married Peers, sons of Peers, or even
Baronets. Of the former there are only
two, the Marchioness of Anglesea, who
was a Miss King, of Georgia, be-
came Mrs. Wodehouse, and mar-
ried, her present husband in
1880, and the daughter of Colonel Kir-
by, who married Baron Fairfax in 1867.
His father, who died before coming into
the title, bad married a Miss Bnowden, of
Maryland, and his elder brother, to whom
he succeeded, a Miss Benham, of Ohio. A
son of Lord Alfred Paget, of the Anglesea
family, has an American wife, Miss Ste-
vens, or Sew York, but she has not and
lever will have'a title. Viscount Mande-
rilie, son and heir of the Duke of Man-
chester, marrifd, in 1876, Miss Yznaga, of
Louisiana, wh rm» sister four years later
became Lady John LUter-Kaye, a Baro-
net's wife. Allied to the peerage, and
having taken to themselves American
wives, are Sir Francis Kichnrd 1 lunkett,
cousin of the Earl of Kingall, who was
•redded in 1870 to Miss Mer an, of Phila-
delphia; the Hon. Hugh Oliver Northcote,
son of the Earl of Iddesleigh, to Miss
Fish, of New York; the Hon. and Bev.
James Wentworth Leigh, brother of
Baron Leigh, to Miss Butler, of Georgia.

ATTENTION!
Those Seeking Hones, Investments

or Speculation.

The Finest Building Property in this sec-
tion of the country, now offered fer
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all.

This property is located near Grant Avenue
station, PLA1XFIKLD, N. J., and Is In close
proximity to the POND TOOL MAKVFACTUR-
IXO COMPANY, also the POTTJSM PRESS
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de-
lightful and prosperous part of the city ot
Flainfleld. To those desiring to procure homes
or young men wishing to make small InTeâ -
menu, this opportunity U especially inviting.

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS

Would also find It advantageous to procure
prices before looking elsewhere.

For particulars. Inquire of

WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave,,
OB. Dr. J. T. FRITTS,83 Park Ave.

Kaps of property can be seen at DR. FBrrre*
Orncz. l l23m

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone, call UN. 21 W. Front ctreek

FIELD & RANDOLPH,
FBOFKUROBS.

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
lect line of :

JD IÊ "XT O- S !•

OITLT .THE BEST

Imported and Domestic Chemicals
Used Inoompoundlngphysldans'pre-
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple
extracts are of the best mannfactnr-

KLJtOUfT BACHXT POWDEB8; LUBIX'S, FKAB'8
A1TD OOLOATK'8 TOILET 8OAPB; BATH,

OABBUOK AXD SLATB SPONGER.
FLESH. HAIB, TOOTH, HAIL

AND BHATIXO BBC8HES.
I

fiiClTY PHARMACY
open Sundays from t a, m., to 1

p. m.; 4 to • p. m., tor the sale
of Drugs and Medicines oiiJy.

A. WILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has In store a large and weU-Mleetad slock u
MZirS, BOTH AHD YOUTH'S, LADIES', MI1MZV
AJTD CHILOBEXB

From the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he calls the attention of all Bnor

Buyers, fully confident of being able
to please, both In QCALJTT

AMD PBICE. mylstt

TRY 0TO

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENRY LIEFKE,

• 0 . 27 VEST PROMT STREET.
s-M-u

Sporting Goods

[AJCD

Musical Instruments.

Stop and look at our assortment of

Gunner's Supplies.
Coats, t .

Vests, 1

Pants,

Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
A complete line of Ifuslcal Instrumental can

be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO/S.

(Successors to A. .Vanderbttk.)

Plainfield, N. J.
saylOyJ

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

TEY
DOBBINS' CI6AR STORE,

OCTOSITE THX DEPOT. HX BU3T0TAOTDBEB
THEM m w i t j

The Plainfield Electric Light Co.
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station.

(JTULPOBD'S BEAD ESTATE AGENCY.)

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenue

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, > r

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPO8E8.

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, *c

And/or DOMESTIC LldBTUfy,

NO HEAT. NO

NO SMOKE.

NO FIRE.

VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.

NO TARNISHED CILDINCS.

NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCfc

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
Existing gas fitting can be used.

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do a/1
wiring at eott.. ; > ,

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addition
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to have the wir-
ing completed concurrently with the extensions.

Bee Orescent Avenue Church: The Company's Office, opposite the Depot.

W. H. MOORE, Manager.

E. M. ADAMS.
WHOLESALE AHD BETAIL

VaU Farm, Paints, (His, TarsiskM,
Bronzes, Colors, ete. :

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
Or ALL GliAI>E8.

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tf

FORCE'S HOTEL.

•OBTH AVENUE. SEAB B. B. DEPOT.

PLAHFIELD, • . J.

JAKES H. FOBCE Proprietor.

A mST-CUUS TXMXL.1 BOTXL.

Transient Ooesu taken at Seasonable Bates.

E. P. THORN,
No. 17 Park Avenue, j

WIOUUU AJtD BSTAO. imtrjB! Of

rnroBTZD AITD DOMESTIC SE<UB8.-

Goods d*lhr*r*d to any part of the city fro*
Of char mylOyl

Laing's Hotel!
J. B.-MILLEE k BRO.,

Proprietors, i

FRONTS!, opposite MADISON AYE.,
PLAINFIELD. N. J. j

A First-Class Family Resort.
* mjlOtf

PHifHEEDLEClfARS,
(PATENTED.)

Cse the Pine Needle Cljrar* (or a delicious
smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVKH CA-
TABKH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma
of the Havana Tobacco and lmi>arting to the
taste and .breath a plpaxant aromatic flaror;
neTer falling In lt« help to the turbulant and
painful diaeases, and bjr the Introduction of the
Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison
In the plain tobacco. Bead the testimonial of
the celebrated Professor SUllman as U> their ef-
ficiency :

PKPAaTMjnrT or AXALTTICAI, CHZMISTBY,
8TXTE3»« I m u n i i or TKCHHOLOOT,

Hobokm, A*. J., SipUmbtr 1. 1887.
Messrs. ALLAH, DI-.IM * SMITH : :

OKKTLKVEK—I have examined thedgars man-
utactured by you and In which you Include a few
pine needles for the rellof ot Asthma and Ca-
tarrh.

These pine needles (of the Pima .fylmhu) have
for many years been used with success for the
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the
same and Inhaling the vapor. Now, however,
you have succeeded In combining the pine need-
les In such a way with the tobacco that that
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be-
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency In the
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un-
doubtedly Bnd a large sale to persons; afflicted
with Asthma and Catarrh. ,

Very truly yours,
THO8. B. BTIUJtAH.

ALLAH, DUNN ft SMITH,
10-14-4 LAIEWOOD. H. J.

CHEAPEST PLACE TO

Stoves. ; t
C Stoves.*

Parlor Stores, - ' •

Cook Stores,

• . ; Store Storei,

Office

J. P. Laire & Co.

MEN'S & BOY'S<

O V E R C O A T S ,
200 Different StylesJ
PRICES, $2.50 UP TO $20.01

—AT—

8CHWED BROS..1
NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST.

WEATHER-STRIP,
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs,

Richardson & Boynton Furnicn,;
Stoves and Ranges,

House-Furnishing

Hardware, Plumbing and Tinntrnfi

A. M. GRIFFEN
U EA8T FBONT ST.

TEUCPHOKE CALL—«.

John A. Thickstun,
DKAXKB TB

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AJTD

BLTJESTOITB

TABO-Cor n ir* street

mxtoa

f«w>

and see for yourself my superior stock

HATS, CAPS,
AND

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elegant lroe of

NECK-WEAR.

A. 0. H0ET0N,
(JhaoBuer * F. A. Pwpt.)

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET.

■ 

Ob. swiftly forward Itis^ptl the train, 
A-id rich the autumn tolhife tama, 

Until it seemed that pant the pane 
October lie v on tin^i of flame 1 

It was a Joy to watch the gleam - -• 
Of tender sky and tinted leaf; 

The wind scarce stirred the placid stream— 
It was a day for sweet belief 

The woodb a<% like a loser, wound 
The blui'.uaf- m;-. with rosy arms; 

The red lcuvei flattering o’er the ground. 
Like couriers, spread the Pratt's alarms. 

And then there came some faces fair. 
Some old-time friends that well we knew— 

The sumacs Hooding. debonair. 
In echool-gtrl hoods of ruddy hue. 

The mellow fields of green and gray 
Told of the harrests they had borne; 

Like golden bombs the pumpkins lay 
Amid the usaeled lento of corn. 

It was the time when chestnuts fall 
-Vad early morning frosts the grass. 

Whan urchins In the orchards call 
And mock the crows that southward pass 

Z mated upon the season's flight 
Pram'northern pines to southern seas. 

Leasing a path of color bright 
With gold and scarlet harmonica. 

Then Niturte, like a woman seemed. 
Whose work was done, and now wa 

dressed 
In richest robes and sat and dreamed 

O'er maiden fancies long at rest. 
And nest the landscape seemed to toll 

A tote of life—of mellow age, o 
Of the neb fruit of doing well. 

And its eternal heritage. 
Ah. could my Autumn be a scene 

As fair ns smiles bjneath that son. 
With memories crowding fast between 

Of kindnesses received and done. 
Then would * watch (hr glimmering pane 

Nor wish Earth's fields to farther roam. 
Nor ask old Timo to stop ills tram 

That dally brought me nearer home 
—Chari* a. Crsndul'., in Christian Union. 

A SMART DRUMMER 

How He Got His Salary Doubled 
Within Two Months. 

Gain? over to Stanington. the other even- 
ing. says a writer in the New Tork Trtb- 
wr, I met Frank Holbrook on the boat. 
Holbrook, although still a young man, is an 
old merchant. He was at the head of a 
Chicago branch of the house of A. T. 
Stewart & Co. tor a time, and 1 got talking 
to him about that enterprising class—the 
drummer. He told me this story about one 
of them; 

I used to flatter myself, Holbrook began, 
that I could size up the applicants for what 
they were worth, so as not to offer a t8,<XX> 
man a^1,000salary, or as 1.000 man a 43.000 
salary. But 1 remember getting badly de- 
ceived once. A young fellow came into 
the Chicago store and asked* for a position. 
He was a red-cheeked little fellow, sported 
a nice mustache with waged ends, and 
wore well-fitting clothes. 1 lookod him 
over and said to myself: “Here's a young 
chap grh<> can probably earn enough to pay 
his landlady, and have a few dollars a 
week over for cigars and cologne. We 
were short of help just then, and I made 
up my mind that I would offer him . 750 a 
year-that being my idea of his full value. 
After a little preliminary talk. 1 said to 
him: 

“Well, sir, what salary would you expect 
—what do you think you would be worth to 
ml" 

**I want M.S0O.’- he promptly repliel “I 
think I’d bo worth that to you; lean sell 
goods. Hr. Holbrook." 

There was something in his manner that 
I liked, and earnestness and directness, but 
I laughed to myself at the idea of paying 
that youth J! .300. 8'ill I determined to give 
him a trial if I couU got him at about my 
own figure, ‘to. after a little more conver- 
sation, I asked If ho would be v.ilLing to be- 
gin at. 70 a .-ninth. “It will take you some 
weeks,” I added, “thoroughly to acquaint 
yourself with our stock and our wav of 
doing business. If you are worth more to 
us that fact will not be long in appearing, 
and if it does appear you can rest assured 
that your salary will be promptly raised." 

“It's a gib” replied Porter—I call him 
Porter, although that wasn't his name. 
“When 1 srsi leaving St. Louis I assured 
the boys as I bade them good-bye that I 
I wasn't coming back. So I intend to stay 
in Chicago. 1 think 1 can sell goods, Mr. 
Holbrook? and hope to bring you the same 
opinion. I'll begin at?70 a month.” 

As I hare said there was something about 
the young roan that was prepossessing in 
spite of bis looking a little too much like a 
dude. So I engaged him at (TO a month, 
convinced that ,1 hail about got his measure. 
Well. sir. he started in the next day like a 
■team engine. He went through our stock 
as if be were a detective whose reputation _ 
depended upon his not missing any thing. * 
In an amazing short time be was master of 
all the preliminaries and he then went about 
selling goods with the same assiduity. He 
would watch for a customer as vigilantly as 
A cat would watch a mouse, and once a man 
got into his hands he was gone -he had to 
buy to get rid of-Portcr. A couple of months 
after ho entered the store we received from 
New \ ork a consignment of a new and very 
handsome line of go,ids. No sooner were 
the samples displayed among the clerks 
than two or three of them came to me and 
said they thought they would like to go out 
on the road for a week—they were sure they 
could secure a good many orders for those 
goods. “All right,” I said, and off they 
went A week later one of them returned. 
He was one of the oldest salesrmn who had 
been mating a trip through Southern II!i- 
nois. “Wiiut successI inqnired. Here- 
plied with rather a crest fulien look that as 
yet he hadn't disposed of any of the goods, 
but that hU customers were pleased with 
the samples ho showed them and were like- 
ly to send in their orders later. 

. I think Porter heard this converse:ion. 
A ‘ all events he came to me that afternoon 
and said be wished I would spore him a few 
days. ** I've got seme customera down in 
Southern Illinois, Mr. Holbrook, and 1 Ihinu 
I could sell them some of these new goods.” 

“ AD right, Porter," said 1, and off he 
went. 

Well, sir, he was back inside of a week, 
and in that time he sold—1 won’t venture to 
any from memory liow many cases qf goods. 
But I remember he did surprisingly weii. 
And what made his success the more re- 
markable, he got his orders in the very 
towns which my old s. Icsmen that I've men- 
tioned worked to no purpose. Along came 
Porter’s telegrams, “ send two cases here.” 
“send four cases there,’' “send six cases 
yonder,” etc. On bis return I invited him 
to come into my private office end eongratti 

. latcd him on the work he bad done, tie 
seemed gratified at my commendation, but 
about all ho said was: “ I thought I could 
sell some goods for you Mr. Holbruox." 
Then I spoke to him about the largest order 
he bad secured. His eyes lit up and be re- 
marked: 

“ It was s tough job getting that order. 1 
thought at first I was going to lose it.” 

“How sol" 
“ Well, I went into the man's store and 

talked to him most of the afternoon, but I 
couldn't fetch him. He said he liked the 
goods; be didn’t kick at the price, but be 

.... .  — . .. ..if . j tuu Loud 
disappointed, but after supper I felt better, 
and determined I'd go up to bis home and 
make him a social call so that he woulan’t 
t rget me, you see." • . , 

“ Yea, I see.” 
“Well, in the evening I called around to 

his house about eight o’clock. I didn’t know 
him nor any of bis folks, and naturally felt a 
little embarrassed. 

“Naturally." 
“Yes, but 1 told him that I disliked bang- 

ing around hotels and took the bberty of 
calling on him. He answered the door boll 
himself and seemed glad to see mo. He had 
four pretty daughters, and he introduced 
me to them, and pretty soon roe and the girls 
were singing some popular songs, as nice as 
you please.” 

“1 didn't know you sang, Porter.” 
■*Oh, 1 sing a little, Mr. Holbrook. I find 

it helps in selling goods. Well, after the 
songs I sat down at tho piano and played 
the girls a new wait*or two that they hadn't 
heard and then 1 felt that we were real good 
friends.” 

“And so you arc a piano player.” 
“Well, I manage to do a few tunes—1 find 

it helps in our business, Mr. Holbrook. The 
girls’ father sat by and seemed to be greatly 
entertained with the music, nnd when I got 
up from tho piano, he thanked me heartily 
‘Don't speak of it,’ said I. Then the girls 
and I got to talking about one thing and an- 
other and pretty soon I noticed a banjo 
standing in one corner and decked out with 
bright ribbons. I asked the girls which one 
of them played it, and they said they got it 
for ornament, and that none of them could 
play on it. So, greatly to their delight, I got 
down the banjo and gave them a lesson on 
it.” 

“Then the banjo is another of your accom- 
plishments. Porter.” 

“I can pick the strings a little, Mr. Hol- 
brook—I find it helps in selling goods. 
(Veil, I staid until el-'Vcn o’clock and when 
I took my leave the father and his girls 
came to the door with mu and politely in- 
vited me to call again when I came to town. 
I didn’t see their mother, I presumed she 
was dead, but I didn't think it proper to 
ask. Next day I went into the man s store 
bright and early. He tried to beg off with 
taking one case of goods, but I wouldn't, 
hear it. ‘Take six or nothing,’ said I, 'one 
case will help sell another.’ Finally be gave 
in and I ran to the telegraph office and sent 
you his order." 

“Porter," remarked I with as grave a face 
as I could command as be finished his narra- 
tive. “Here is one eouttou that 1 must give 
you. Be careful when you ure off on the 
road to refrain from intruding upon another 
salesman's territory. To do so makes 
trouble in the store.” 

“I'll try and do so. but I suppose you Want 
me to sell all the goods I can, Mr. Holbrook!" 

“Oh. yea. Let’s sec, Arthur, what salary 
are you drawing!” , 

“Seventy doUura a month, Mr. Holbrook.” 
“And you have been with us bow long!” 
“Two months on Thursday.” 
“And you wanted hew much when you 

came!” 
“Well, 1 told you I thought I would be 

worth *1.500 to you.” 
“Very good, *1,500 it is, your salary at that 

figure, dating from the day yon began.” 
' “Thank you very much. Mr. Holbrook—I 
think I can sell some goods for you.” 

BURGLARS’ TOOL& 
Haw the Shrewil Kavali Manage ta He- 

cure Nrbtrious liupiotiMruU. 
P. J. Jennings, an east side engineer and 

machinist, tells an interesting story to the 
Troy (N. Y.) . iV/min about his dealings 
with a burglar. He was sitting in his office 
one day a few months ago when two men 
entered with a design they wanted made of 
steel. He took the job and turned it out 
according to order. The men came the 
next day, and after chattiug pleasantly 
about matters of popular interest in the 
city, paid their bill and went away. Sev- 
eral other designs were brought him byt 
the two men and be got to know them 
quite well Ho did not learn their busi- 
ness, however, but it is such a common thing 
to deal with men wbpm one knows only by 
sight that Mr. Jennings never bothered his 
head about it. 

But he found out who the men were after 
all 

One day they called to have him make a 
half dozen eight-inch steel screws. He 
promised them for five o’clock, but the men 
did not come. He did not see (hem on the 
next day or the next. On the third day ono 
of Pinkerton’s detectives dropped in upon 
him in the afternoon carrying a hand-sm-hel 
He opened it and threw a lot of curiously- 
shaped pieees of steel on the table. 

“Were these made in your shop, Mr. Jen- 
nings!” casually remarked the detective. 

“Yes, that's our work.” 
“Who did you make them for!” 
“Now you've got me -it's more than I can 

te!L I never had any reason to inquire, and 
the men didn't bother about telling me.” 

“Bnt you are sure you made that steel 
work here." 

“Yes. oh, yes; I’m rare enough of that.” 
Two days later Mr. Jennings was sub. 

poened by the prosecution as a witness 
against two men who had attempted to 
crack the safe in a bank in Elienvdle, Ul- 
ster County. He met a Harlem machinist 
and an iron-worker from down-town at the 
court-house in Kingston. Pinkerton's men 
opened wide th -ir eyes when he took the 
pieces of steel that each had shaped and put- 
ting them together, showed what a perfect 
sectional jimmy they made. 

LIVING ON GRAVEL. 
The Extraordinary Diet of a Sooth Caro- 

lina Colored liny. 
An extraordinary case, such as is not re- 

corded in any of the1 medical books, is re- 
ported from Union, S. C., and" the truth of 
the story is vouched for by Dr. W. M. Gulp, 
one of the leading physicians of that town, 
in the following written statement: 

fOn the night of the 10th of September, 
18*7. I was called to see a negro boy named 
Sam Smith, living ahont four miles, from 
Uhkm. The boy that- came for me stated 
that t ie sick boy was in a critical condition, 
thlit he had been eating gravel and was fuU 
of it. I was absent with another patient, 
consequently did not get to see the boy un- 
til the following day. When I law him be 
looked like a l>oy in usual heal h in tho face. 
He is about seven years old, of average in- 
teUigeuce for a colored boy. After arriving 
at tho house the father of the boy showed 
me fifty ori seventy-five gravel stones that be 
had extracted from him. I then extracted 
from him forty-six gravels of all shapes, 
the largest weighing thirty-six grains, 
which 1 now have at my drug store. The 
boy has been eating, them some time, as 
over three hundred have oeen extracted 
from him and five hundred more passed 
voluntarily. His intestines arc now fuU of 
them. The next day I went to see the boy. 
accompanied by Dra. Smith, Posey and 
Monroe, of Union, and among us wo ex- 
tracted forty more gravels, but had to 
to chloroform the boy. The boy had some 
fever, but is otherwise doing well 

Mixing Religious. 
Ill a Louisiana hamlet the ceremonies in 

celebration of the Jewish New Year were 
held in the Baptist Church, and the music 
was led by a Jewish woman, the wife of a 
Catholic, who is of mixed Protestant and 
Catholic descent 

M khuUKOLI: tiliiMf. 
Why Old Hall nefemled s Bully Whom Ha 

Hod Whipped. 
Not many years ago a Kentucky horse- 

driver found himeelf in a small town in 
Lumpkin County, Georgia, says the Anter- 
ican Magazine. Having disposed of his 
stock he celebrated the fact by going on a 
spree and bantering nearly every man 
who would have any thing to do with him 
for a fight. He aspired to “run the town," 
and, be ng a huge, muscular fellow, 
seemed likely ti succeed. 

No one wanted to accommodate him, 
though several intimated that if nothing 
but a fight would do “Old Hall” would be 
in town that afternoon, anil, as he was 
never known to refuse a banter, would 
doubtless respond tothe driver’s pugilistic 
desires. 

Said one man: “Old Hall! He’ll fight 
anv thin,?, from a circular saw to a blind 
preacher.” Another reniaiked: “Why, 
Old Hall! He’d raythur fight than wear 
his cloth ‘s.” 

Our driver avowed that If Old Hall 
didn’t show np he would have him run 
down with dogs rather than lose the 
chance of whipping him. In the after- 
noon, sure enough. Old Hall appeai t-d and 

is pointed out to the swaggering Ken- 
tuckian as be stood at the bar of the prin- 
cipal saloon, “taken* a patch of Georgy 
red-eye,” as he phrased it. 

Old Hall was small, lean and vlclons- 
looking. The large driver gazed down on 
him fora moment, and remarked: 

‘Ef that’s your bully, I’ll just unbully 
him fer ye in about ten seconds.” 

Then, walking np, he Flapped Old Hall 
on the shoulder, saying: 

“E* yore name Hall?” 
Old Hall—the impersonation of terrier- 

like pugnacity—glared up at him and re- 
plied: 

“Yes, my name’s HalL’l 
“Well, you’ve got ter fight. Ef yore 

name’s Hall, I’ll jest eban. e hit to Bawl 
afore ye know whar ye air.” 

“You’re a ;iar!” was 0:d Halt’s prompt 
respons *, and at it they went. 

To the surprised every one Hr!l, after to 
severe tussle, h-hipped the driver, who 
seemed much enst down and thoroughly 
cowed. Then the numerous men whom 
the latter had lan’.ered bristled up and 
wanted also to whip the bully. They found 
an nnexpect d obstacle in liall, who inter- 
posed as follows: 

“The fu-t man that teches this feller has 
got ter jump oh the two on us. I’ve fout 
all Over old Lorn pi: in, ’n Berrien, ’n 
Lotuides kyount.es fer more ’n twenty 
year; ’n thisb yere is the fust man I’ve 
ever made ter holler. He’s Old Hall’s 
friend. He’s done fur me what no other 
man baa ever done, ’n ef ye think I’m 
a-goin’ ter stand by ’n see my rt pperta- 
chnn mint by let'in’ him git whipped by 
every little dog in the settlement es wants 
to bounce him ye don’t know Old Hall.” 

The driver was not further molested. 
LOSING A FORTUNE. 

A True Slorjr About Meventeen One Thou- 
sand Hollar Bills. 

Mr. Lee told a very interesting story in 
connection with the history of the driving 
park built at Town Hank, about seven 
miles from Cape May. It was badt just 
after the war by a number of gentlemen 
who Usd horses and wanted a place to 
speed them. As was foreseen, because of 
the distance from Cape May. people would 
not go, and the projwrty fell into the un- 
feeling bands of the sheriff. It was sold 
to satlsty a mort-a *, and t!:e association 
bought it in for *17,<V*>, the amount of the 
mortgage. “Old BUI Millwa-d came down 
with a check for tbo amount,” continued 
Mr. Lee, “but the sheriff would not accept 
it. He then went to the city and returned 
two days'ater with seventeen *1.000 bills 
In his pocket. He arrived here in the even- 
ing, and before going to bed wrapped np 
his trousers containing h s tremor* and 
put it under hid pillow. After be had been 
asleep a short time he w as aw akened by 
cries of ‘Fire,’ and jumping oat of bed 
(be was in the old Atlantic Hotel), 
be raw the United States Hotel in flames. 
He got to the fire as quickly as he could 
and worked until four o’clock, when some- 
body told him his own hotel was nearly 
burned to the ground.^ When he arrived 
there, the first person he met was the wife 
of the proprietor, who raid: ‘Oh, Mr. Mill- 
ward, I’m afraid some of the guests will 
lose valuable property.’ For the first time 
since he went to bed the thought of that 
money dawned upon him. He had left it 
nnder the pil low and had worn another 
pair of trousers. He hired men for boars 
to poke aroand the embers, bqt no trace 
coaid b^tomd. He returned to the city 
ampeKie: $17,000 together, and paid 
the ■b«iW‘ and four years afterward 
Bill’ was stopping at the newly-built Con 

grass Hall. One evening in the bar-room 
two colored men had a quarrel. In the 
midst of it one of them, who was getting 
the worst of it, turned to ‘Bill’ and said: 
‘Mr. Millward, you lost *17,U)0 in the fire, 
didn’t ye? Well, that man got it, and be 
bnilt a lot of houses in Brooklyn.’ As 
soon as the man had spoken kis adversary 
threw a bottle at his head, which would 
have killed him instantly had it reached 
its mark. Investigation proved that the 
man had spoken the troth, and ‘Bill’ re- 
covered over *U, DO of his fortune which 
he, thought went up in the flames.”— 
Philadelphia Press. 

AMERICAN GIRLS. 
Some Ifb'i Have Married Into the Peer- 

age of Great Britain. 
It has been raid that every American 

girl who comes to England expects to affix 
“Ladjr” to her name and generally suc- 
ceeds In securing the hnsband who will 
realize that hope, remarks a London cor- 
respondent. It is true that a great many 
Englishmen have wedded Americans, but 
they have not all borne titles, and oar fair, 
ambitious translantic sisters should be 
warned that coronets have not dropped 
very plentifully as yet on their republican 
brows. Only very few American girls 
have married Peers, tons of Peers, or even 
Baronets. Of the former there are only 
two, the Marchioness of Anglesea, who 
was a Miss King, of Georgia, be- 
came Mrs. Wodehouse, and mar- 
ried. her present husband in 
1880, and the daughter of Colonel Kir- 
by, who married Baron Fairfax in 1867. 
His father, who died before coming into 
the title, bad married a Miss Snowden, of 
Maryland, and his elder brother, to whom 
he succeeded, a Miss Benbam, of Ohio. A 
son of Lord Alfred Paget, of the Anglesea 
family, has an American wife, Miss Ste- 
vens, of New York, bnt she baa not and 
lever will have a title. Viscount Manda- 
rine, son and heir of the Duke of Man- 
chester, married, in 1876, Miss Yznaga, of 
Louisiana, xhm sister four years later 
became Lady John Lister-Kaye, a Baro- 
net’s wife. Allied to the peerage, and 
having taken to themselves American 
wives, are Sir Francis Kichnrd Plankett, 
cousin of the Earl of Fingall, who was 
wedded In 1870 to Miss Mur. an, of Phila- 
delphia; the Hon. Hugh Oliver Korthcote, 
sou of the Earl of Iddesleigh, to Miss 
Fish, of New York; the Hon. and Rev. 
June* Wentworth Leigh, brother of 
Baron Leigh, to Miss Butler, of Georgia. 

ATTENTION! 
I : f • 1 

Those Seeking Hones, Investnents 
or Speculation. 

The Finest Building Property in this sec- 
tion of the country, now offered ftr 
Sale at PRICES calculated ro suit all. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. 

OFFICE-35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R. Station. 
' (MULFOBD’8 BEAL ESTATE AGENCY.) 

This property is located near Grant Avenue 
station, PLAINFIELD, .V. J„ and Is in close 
proximity tothe POND TOOL MAN UFA CTUR- 
1NO COMPANY, also the POTTER PRESS 
WORKS. Is situated In the healthiest, most de- 
lightful and prosperous psrt of the city of 
Flmlnfield. To those desiring to procure homes 
or young men wishing to make email In rest- NO HEAT, 
menu. this opportunity Is especially Inviting. 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenue 

LIGHTING BY INCANDESCENCE, 

For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, Ac. 

And for DOMESTIC LIGHTiy^*f 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. 

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS 
t I 

Would also find It advantageous to procure 
prices before looking elsewhere. 

For particulars. Inquire of 
WM. C. KELLY, No. 36 Park Ave„ 

Ob, Dr. J. T. FRITTS.83 Park Ave. 
Maps of property can be seen at Da. Frittn’ 

OFFICE. ll-2-3m 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone, call 109. 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS. 

We hare renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of 

JD IR, TT <3- S !■ 

ONLY .THE BEST 

TRY OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
>0. 27 VEST FROST STREET. 

s-ie-u 

Sporting Goods 

8S& AND 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A 6000 CIGAR ? 

TBY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUFACTURE? 

NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. NO TARNISHED CILDINCS. 

Ss, NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEILINCV 

21 W. Front . tract. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Existing gas fitting can be used. 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a staff of expert wlremen, and do a'l 
wiring at coni. # 

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and an addlUoR. 
made to capacity of Station, j 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting. In order to have the wir. | 
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church: The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Vanishes, 

Bronzes, Colon, etc. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

Imported and Domestic Chemicals 

Used In compounding phyulclan*' pre- 
scriptions. Our stock of Quadruple 
extracts ere of the best manufactur- 
ers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’8, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE’S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND ft LATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 

AND SHAVING BRUSHES. 

sICITY PHARMACY 

open Sunday, from » a. m., to X 
p. m.; * to » p. m., (or the rale 

of Drugs and Medicines anhf. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. 7-11-tf I 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

FORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, V. J. 
I ‘ JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A FIBOT-CLASH FAMILY HOTEL. 

Transient Gueato taken at Reasonable Bates. 

A. WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has In store a large and well-selected stock o 
MEN’S, BOY’S AND YOUTH’S, LADIES’, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which he calls the attention of all Shoe 

Bayers, fully confident of being able 
to please, both In QUALITY 

AND PUCK. myietf 

E. P. THORN, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ale*, 

Musical Instruments. 

Stop and look at our assortment of 

% 1 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, i . 
Vests, l 

Pants, 
Hats, 

Ammunition, Ac. 
▲ complete line of Musical Instruments! 

be had at 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 

(Successors to A.,Yonder beck.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

  Beer*, Ac. 

-IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 8EOARS.-SS 

Goods delivered to any part of the city free 
of char mylOyl 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B.»MILLER, & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. j 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
! mylOtf 

PINE NEEDLE CIGARS. 

(PATENTED.) 
Use the Pine Needle Cigars for a delicious smoke and a certain cure for HAY FEVER CA- 

TARRH and ASTHMA, combining the full aroma 
of the Havana Tobacco and Imparting to the 
taste and breath a pleasant aromatic flavor; 
never falling In its help w> the turbulant and 
painful diseases, and by the Introduction of the Pine Needle absorbing all nicotine and poison 
In the plain tobacco. Read the testimonial of 
the celebrated Professor Stillman as to their ef- 
ficiency : 

Department or Analytical chemistry, Stevexs, I jrsmrTE of Techxoloot, 
Hoboken, N. J., September 7, 1887. Messrs. ALLAH, DrXH k SMITH : 

Gextlemxx—1 have examined the cigars man- ufactured by you and In which you Include a few pine needles for the relief of Asthma and Ca- 
tarrh. 

These pine needles (of the I*nma S^hmtut) have 
for many years been used with success for the 
relief of Catarrh and Asthma by burning the 
same and inhaling the vapor. Now, however, you have succeeded In combining the pine need- 
les In such away with the tobacco that that 
which was formerly a disagreeable operation be- 
comes a pleasant and effective one. The vapor 
of the pine needles retains Its efficiency in the 
presence of the tobacco smoke and you will un- 
doubtedly find a large sale to persons afflicted 
with Asthma and Catarrh. 

Very truly yours, 
THOB. B. STILLMAN. 

ALLAH, DUNN A SMITH, 
WM LAKEWOOD. N. J. 

W. H. MOORE, Manager. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO 'fe'uY 

Stoves. 

Stoves. 
Parlor Stoves, 

Cook Stores, 
Store Stores, 

Office oioree. 

J. P. Laire & Co.’ 

 "i 

MEN’S & BOY’5 

OVERCOATS, 

200 Different Styles 

PRICES, $2.50 IIP TO $20.00, 

—AT— 

3CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT 3T. 
mm 

WEATHER-STRIP, 
I 

2 
Leader Guards, Stove Repairs, 

Richardson & Boynton Furnius,i 
Stoves and Rangea, 

House-Furnishing Goods, | 
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinniaf., 

A. M. GRIFFEN ^ 
IS EAST FRONT ST. 

TELEPHONE CALL—*. 

John A. ThickstunJ 

dealer in 
' 

BEST QUALITIES 

COAL, WOOD, 

AND 

BLTJESTONH 

TAKD-Cor Third street i 

mylOtf 

m. 

DROP DUST 
and m* tor yourself my superior stock 

HATS, CAPS, 
AND 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 
Also oar elegant line of 

NECK - WEAR. 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(AboxsMr tsF. A. Ftps.) 

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET. 
*-*9-y 

  L 




